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LAZZ iLOIROB 	 Service (Wed.) - Till p. a. 
_______ 	 : 	 Ick.d ip at We $ 	eekledboy.fiee and won- 	CIItIRCB OF GOD (HOLTXM) 

low 	- 	 ____ 	 •  i 	S 	• .•. 	 dstnd what 	f)tIfrf5f $ 	: 	anthem rose 	Orange Luke 
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á0it* - and rainbow-colored eggs, or on 	Evening Worship - 1:10 V. ve. 	CHURCH or Lonow000 	6 
- em a. a. 	Puss 511-Nil 	• 	 ,Ilrsj4 l 	be wu aiPginf 	"H. is not hcie, 	Prayer Meeting 	 151 Orsap luiell 
- 11a.a. 	Bishall 1. 	Ibeleler 	 __ 	 Thnr,ay 	1:14 V. a. 	Rev. B. Ruth seul - a-sills 

Sill p. a. 	uap 	she-I - ScsI a. a. 	 _____ 	 Puaday lebesi 	15214 a. a. 
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Bible atsjp 	- Islas a. a. 	 Morulag Worship - Sill a. a. 
- 	 Xvanlng Service - 5:41 p 	

Session Meel 	14:41 a. a. 
- ta p. a. 	

Bible MEAN 
Wednesday: 	ISIS  p. a. 

	 GOOD 	HEPUERD 	
Beardall chapel : 1.40 :: 

• 	 THE OII*CH FOR ALL...
Church School- 

VS 	 P1os.sr reuowship - sa p a. 
- 	 ______ 

	OF 	 .. . AU. FOR THE CHURCH 	 Sanford. FlorIda 	Sector XI Fellowship Sill p. a. 

a 	11ev. lay 	Wills, brewer 	- 	'I'' 	 The Church Is th. W.atsst factor on 	The 	Rev. 	J. - Gordon Peery. sits south Orlando Drive 
.- 	s. - sa a. a. 	31kb School 	 a. a. 

Morales Wafti 	- to 00 a. ft 	
.orih for ila building of character arid 	Paster 

IL 	Worship 	4 11 	Tbo.as H. Makis - 
I. SIM

RL 	 W4$di 	 gssdcblasruhlp.ttlsasiarshousoef 	 Worship 
- 	lsu..rs 	wchl.Z ta 	Wed. Pray., SaIu Till p. a. 	 spiritual 	hiss. Without a strong 	Morning Worship - 11:OS a. a. 	Youth Fellowship 	544 V. 

0. 
Church School - IGM a. sm. 

Wulu1 )Iay 	 ChgalI,as1*Mdn'.oaocyriorcivflhzo. 	Cominuniou-Ftrst 	Sunday 	ID 	ChoIr. Wednesday - Till p. a. Till P. a. 	 *Sob Mouth 
CNURCH OF 	

.1 	a. 	There are four sound 	Kindergarten and Nursery 	 WE? 	TIR 
AT 	USD0 	 IIOWIM why every person should 	 PREUTTE*LA$ CIUI 

_
11 	

___ ________ 	
Meeting at us 	pi., 	 oiuumd ssrvlcss rsgularly and support 	 CAU$LBERIV ___ 	

WaM 0s1111i•t - BAMPRIST ______ 	 - 	-- ZIS1U'UI 	 th. 	ui'rk. Th., v, tl to, his own 	 LUTHERAN CHURCH OF 	Ri. 455 Bait of S..ta.1s rlssm, 

I r 	n 	
. Isrtlib Cha 

C11 	
,*ttttfx rb f4 	1qW1W p_ M-2611125'$$S ft two 32171 Bilbei'y 

WIATIIIR: Sunday 5&58; sunny and mild thru Tuesday. 	 Ry D0NA 1E$ 
Six per.mon.s Indicted by the 

VOL. 60, NO. 171 - AP Logged WIN - EstAblieNM 19W - MON DAY, APRIL Igo I - SANF011D, FLODRIDA - Price 10 Cents 	grand Jw *M be malgaM 
before Circuit Judge Voile WU. 
llama Jr. at I a. m. tomorrow - - - 

p . 	 In Circuit Court. 
 Indicted by the la-man grand  

jury were Louise Miller, charg- 
yarning 

Suspects Arraignment Set ed with first degree murder; 
former sheriff J. L. Hobby, 	J. 1. 005W! 

Arraignment of Harlan Black. 
iurn, alias Thomas Davis, reps. 
ed kingpin of gambling opera. - 
toss In Central Florida, Is ache. - 

Med for I am. tomorrow be. 
Ore Circuit Judge Voile Will-
Isms Jr. in Circuit Court if 
entlnole County. 
Also to be arraigned are 
lyd, Lee, his alleged 11euten 

ml in the gambling operations, 
and Lee's female companion, 
laxie Marie Belch. The trio is 
harged with gambling and con. 
piracy. 
Following hearing before visit-

fig Circuit Judge William Frye 
III, of Pensacola, Friday even• 
ig the three were released on 

Dond. Blackburn's bond original- riginal' 

eight counts of bribery; Barn.y 	
• 

ly set at $151,000 was reduced 	Other, 	arrested 	In a 	two. 	- 	 Boston, perjury; Clifford 'ray- 	• 

to ssoe while 	4 f 	county crackdown were J. P. 	-,1 4 
, 	 lot, perjury, 	 ' 

VA bllu 	Belch 	was 	reduced Canhilehaul, of Apopka: Eddie 	 In addition four indictment-s 
1. 	 Bright, of Orlando, and Dot. 	 were returned agaInst Oviedo 

from $50,000 each 	to $W000 tithes 	Whittaker, 	of 	Eaton. 	 Police 	Chief 	George 	Kelsey. 	 - - 

.seh. 	 vIll., who were named on the 	-f 	 suspended 	as 	Constable, 	for 
Blackburn 	and 	Miu 	Belch 	n artier leaned by Circuit 	:, 	', 	 -- 	 charges ranging from conspir 	 ~~J' - 

spent Thursday night In the Judge 	William 	Abridge. 	 .• r 	 - 	
' 	 acy to bribery. 	Also indicted 

county jail after being arrest. 	Participating 	In the 	crack. 	11 	 was Eddie McGee for keeping 	 - . 

- 	L 	 _,,, 	
down were Florida Bureau of 	 . 	 - • 	 -. 	s- 	 a gambling Wine. selling liquor 	-. 	. - • 

ii 	u 	UIMISOIW Si Iiii I we' 	Law 	Enforcement 	agents, 	 . 	' 	 • 	 without a License and consptr. 	 • 

psrtm.nt. 	Blackburn's 	arrest Orange County lawmen, Win. 	 - 	 acy. 	 ' 	

1, 

took place at his home on Lake Or Park police and the state . 	 Hobby and Kelsey are candi. 	, 	- 	

- 11 

Ann In South Seminole. 	attorney 	and 	assistant 	State 	 dates 	seeking the Democratic 	. 	' 	- 

Lee 	gave 	himself 	up 	by 	attorney, 	 nomination 	for 	sheriff 	In the 	' - 

walking Into the sheriff'sof. 	According 	to 	reports, 	part 	 May 7 primary election. 
tic. Friday morning, 	of the Information used to ob. 	 The charges against Hobby

. 

Attorney 	Ed 	Kirkland 	of lain the arrest warrants was 	 state in part ". . . for and in 
Orlando 	In 	representing 	the supplied 1)7 the Internal Rise- 	 consideration of that promise to 
trio. 	 nue Service, pay money and the payment of 	 • • 

Today Is TodayIs The Day 
- • 	 ~g 	that wormy by um IuIi,r.1 	

GEO. KELSZT 	 • 
lion (Sanford.Oriando Kennel 	 - - 

Club) . . . J. 1.. Hobby . . . Willie Grant to allow Grant to 

corporation and its property by 	Keis.y wan released iftar 
would furnish protection to that condurt a gambling game. 

Tax Returns Due

11 

.,! 	 it I 	guard and escort the money the four charicam. 
-- 	

on duty deputy sheriffi ...tO peetins $250 bond on each of 

   -• . 	 ii 	and receipts of that corporation 	Clifford Tayior wan chained 

WASHINGTON (A?) - Mid. Persons whose records were 
night tonight Is the deadline for lost or destroyed in the violence 
riling 1967 Income tax returns or were prevented from obtain. 

and the government estimates mg help in preparing their re- 
turns because of curfews or 

18 million Americans waited un. 	
re- 

lated conditions may file late 
III the past weekend to do It. 	returns. 

To meet the legal deadline, 	But they must be flied as soon 
returns must be postmarked by as possible and accompanied by 
midnight but the rules have letters explaining the circum. 
been stretched for persons af stances and reason.s for the de-
fected by last teek's racial yb. day. 
lence. Including police, firemen The usual penalty for late fit-
and National Guardsmen called Ing-5 per cent monthly if the 
to duty. 	 - 	I tax.,-, due up .to maximum i- 

25 per cent-will not be assessed 	V114-41.11'.  '' 	 ______ and from that race track . . . jury no March 30 In that he 
but the interest must be paid- • - 	 - 	p1 	 ''-: 	 and that. . . Hobby . . . would denied he was "honietnas" nt 

Ii 	
during the transfer thereof to with perjury before the grand 

__ 	 r 

deputize and appoint as deputy the Twin Pines In 1267 and one half of one per cent of the 	k;;i' ..,- 	 • 	

iheriffs of Seminole County. . . that Ii. acted as pick-up taxes due. 	 ).• ... 	•-•..- ,• 
The Internal Revenue Service 

estimated that at least 5.2 mil. 	HARlAN BLACKBURN, reputed Cuba and boilta 	certain employes of . . (SOKCI delivery man at bouts a Cubs 

lion taxpapers will file returns 	kingpin lender In Central Florida, Is pictured en 	• . 

during the racing meeting." tickets in and around Oviedo. 
It Is charged the briberies Barney Boston was alm  

today, the last contingent of is 	route to court for arraignment, accompanied by 	,Ied $13,501) over a period charged with perjury before 
million who had not acted by 	Sheriff's Deputy Robert Streit (left) 	 of eight years from March 30. the grand jury on March 19 
Friday. But the IRS added that 	 _______ 

three out of four taxpayers sent 	
19110. to AprIl 8. 1947. 	when he denied ourating or 	-' 

I SCIW 

establishment at a plies all. 
State Attorney Dominick Salfi allowing to operate a gambling 

their returns In earlier. 	Car Mishaps 	$$ 	
was In Brevard County today 
and not available for comment ml "Be Bnaton'e PIns." to 	• - 

	

ak- Ort Cc S 14 I'*
Caim,Two -V 	- 	 *therJt 	make Oviedo and that he sole Witte. 

A Sunford woman anti an1 	
charges against Individuals for key on the property. 
offering bribes. 	 Mrs. Louise Miller wan In.. ' 

Aitarnn,:te Springs man were Lampaign  }Tobhy surrendered himself dictoti for the first dazr.e 
kil 	se led in two separate traffic 	 to the sh.rlfrs department murder of Arlington Mills iv. 
mishaps 'luring the weekend. 

Witnesses said Llzuis henry, 	Planned 	
I Friday and was released after "by shooting him with a gun Study Set  posting $Lk)0 bond, 	 or pistol" on Feb. 17, 19118, 

Increased estimate of the 67, MIdway, was killed Sun- 	 Kelsey at the same time 

cost of building the Port of (lay at 7:26 p.m. when she 	 was Indicted along with Etidi., 

Sanford will be discussed by I walked into the path of an 
Precinct workers who will 3feGee for conspiracy on two 	B.atrficaIiou 

counts of "keeping a gambling the Seminole County Poet uuto on 811 46 two miles east launch an all out door-to-door 

Authority meeting tonight. 	Sanford. 	 campaign to pass the proposed house and violation of buyer. 
school construction bond issue 	 Forum Tussdu 

A" laws by selling alcoholic Engineers originally estimat. 	Trooper Tommy Tomlinson,  
ed the cost at 17511,000 but Florida Highway Patrol, quot. will have a meeting at 7:30 p.m. beverages without a license 	Public is invited to a beautifl. 

now have Increased that fig. ed Dean Smith, holly Avenue, tonight at 
Lyman 1(1gb to re and  for allegedly "setting up. cation forum at 1:30 p.m. tomoe. 

ceive last minute 
ure to soos-ioo 	 as stating he was driving 	

instructions promotin 
Administrator Francis Ifoum. along the highway near Jitway and 

information, 	
g and conducting a row at Florida State Ban k, spa. 

lottery for money . . . corn- sored by txora Garden Club, 

lust III said the new figure Avenue and "the next thing 	
Volunteering to be precinct nmnly known as botitae and Landscape architect James ft 

will be submitted to the U. S. knew there she was In the Captains are: Mrs. H. W. Wil. Cuba in and around . 	Voss of .1111411114 will speak a 

Office of Housing anti Urban road." 	
11am,, Mrs. Herbert SIea.stroal, 	 landscape deslga to bem. 
Sirs. Shirley Skeen, Mrs. 	In one of Kelsey's indict- owners, businessmen. civic 

Development (IIUD) for Its 	Tumlinsun said the woman bests Walker, Mrs. G. Ruten- 
approval before the authority was wearing 'lark clothing. 	 manIa It I. stated he did sun- gmups and garden clubs, pr 

can advertise for construction 	In a (Uades County accident 
kroger, Mr-s. Grace Grant, J. K. lawfully ngrro, conspire, corn- seating Ideas to stimulate till. 

bids, 	 early Sunday, Nathan James 
Connelly, Ben Jones, Mrs. 	bine and confederate together 	)WWJ3 thinking along 

Joyner, 48, 
Altamonte Springs, man Rodgers, Sirs. S. Culpep. and with Freddie Bruwdy and (laOS 01 3 community Impta.-

was killed in a one-car accl. per, Mrs. Robert Moore. Mrs. Bennle Baldwin 
. . • to . . n1*5 plan. 

dent that occurred seven miles Sue Gallentine, Sirs. Betty have, keep, exercise and main. 	Ivora Garden Club is lader- 
Freeman, Mrs. Elosie Slams, lain a gambling house and writing all expenses for the ins. 

	

-• a, 	ii 	 Inc . . . near . . . Oviedo . . There in no chae to attend th Nursing Home Planned room for gambling in a build. tiuxu's 	appearance 	but's, ty line 	
Jack Gurr, Mrs. Mary Howell, 

highway Patrol reported Mrs. Mary Mcintosh, Mrs. Dot. e 

south of Glades.11lghland coun- 

. 10101 West Vbn 	 Millower 
Wa. 2 rNb_ - 	 Phess *23-1141 sobs. (2)iSIITd' 	sake. (3)For  - 	HE REDEEMER 	 "• 	°' 	• °' - 

01 W. 11th place Chuch lch..1 - 4214 L a. 

womolft - 	 Warship 14211 ft. a. & Till P 	 (4) For 	ih. 	sake of the Church Itself, 	Hour 	and TV "This is the 	JRII? XI & Issl.r XI 
- 	_____ . 20M 46 86 	 lable school 	a. a. 	 _ 	of 	, 	,iinunfty and notion. 	•th. Church of lb. Lutheran 	Moralist Worship - iii. a. a 

WININNONEW ____ 
	V. a. 	 P. 	 ____ Herbert Wdi Prayer - IM 

 pii. et 	
( ( 	. 	issds his moral and material 	 W. 	 Tuesday: 

1111810 
0 	fondaew_~ 	 CKURCR OF CzR= 	 I 	I p 	 support. Plan 109010 ChUrch f*UlWl/ 	8UDdSY School - 116 a. -. 	Pdasry Choir VShISra$ $ll 	Ii 

___________ 	
Youth M.stIaes - Sill pa. 

West 1,1k Ieu  
. 	yes Bible daIly. 	 Wor.big, Service - 14:14 s. a. 	Adult Ck.IJ 	ShIS13 - T41 

Kindergarten and Nursery 	Wd.: Jr. Chair neural Sill 
_____ 	 Lord'. Day Ichool - 14:44 a. a. 	 I 	 _______ 

1141 	 Methodist 	
U LAX MART ULThD _____ 	
pawyTRyAI1 CIUXCX 

C111821 -- 	Pvsalsg Wsi*p 	Sill p. a. 
0 	Bi .'l. 	- 	Weekly senses.: 	 Matthew 	Matthew Lim 

 

Wilber Ave. L4k. Mary 

Oaura P4.. at Woodl&id Ave., 	ituday 
, 	- 11 	.. a. 	 azss. a.n - 
-- - em a. 	. 	BIble Iludy MIght ....121I P. a. 	6o'i.S 	V62.66 	25:1-10 	24.35 	 1512.fl 	1914 	 Rev. Robert M. T.pls, Jr. 	Church School - 1:41 a. a. 

___ 	

Bible luCy 	Ill p. a. 
	Sunday 

I 	

Monday 	Tuesday 	WcJ...4., 	'flj1! 	
GRACE METHODIPT CUVICU 	Mtalgsr - Xcv. A. P. $t$v 

OAMW 	

- 	p a. 	 t 	t 	t 	$ 	 $ 	$ 	t 	t 	 Church School - 4:01 a. a. 	Youth Group - 1:14 V. U. ______ 	
Pastor 	 Morning Worship - 1114 a. a. 

- 	Iu_W 	- Till p. a. 	olMr Th.. Run NZ _____ 	 Morning Worship 	11$4 a. a. 	Wednesday ILL..... aen. - Till p. a 	 MY? - 	1:11 p. a. 	Choir Practise - 1211 V. a. 

Th. Following Sponsors Make This Church Notic. And Dfr.cfory Pig. Possible 

. F 	An 146 	
7I?ymsstb 	 FOOD FAIR STORES, INC. 	 PROGRESSIVE PRINTING CO. 	 WINN-DIXIE STORES 	 SANFORD ATLANTIC 

A31118111111111! 	 Robert Sulouff and Employes 	 J. 0. (JIM) Smith and Staff 	
Howard a Hodges and Staff 

___ 	 and Employes 	 NATIONAL BANK 

I. 	C 	
___ 	

J. C. PENNEY COMPANY 

ZRT 	
'Y 	 CABRAWAY & McKIBBIN 	 KILGORE 1ED COMPANY 	 C. L. Robinson and Staff 

PRflI'fle.G W. INC 	 Insurance 	 1400 W. lit St., Sanford 	 Southern Fiberglass Products, Inc. 
COBIA BOATS 

L D. PLANTE, INC. 	 Harold Slams and Employes 
- 	 Oviedo, Florida 

KADER JEWZBS 	 pjo 	STORES 	 PUBLIX MARKETS 	. 	 * 

F 	
NI1 L JShI KM *M 	PW.I 	 John flames and Staff 	 and Employs. 	 ROSE AND WILK'S RESTAURANT 	 FLORIDA STATE BANK 

Roe. & Willis Bowman & Employes 	 AND STAFF 

THE AMERICAN OM CO. 	 HABRLL & BEVERLY 	 GREGORY LUMBER 

1: 	c 
410 	

209 W. 25th St., Sanford 
STENSTROM REALTY 	 STRICKLAND-MORRISON, INC. AUTOMOTIVE 	

of Sanford 	 Herb Steiistrom and Staff 	
and Staff 

Dearborn Planning 

Plant Expansion 
Dearborn Electroalea Inc.. subsidiary 0 Sprague Eke-

trunks, Is sipsadlag its plant os Highway 17.12 by 11,000 
square feet. 

In a statement released today. Hagh van Z.lm, Industrial 
relations manager, said the expansion was necessitated by cus-
tomer demand for high reliability capacitor, in uro.pac. Ia-
dastries. 

Approximately 50 now Jobs will be created when the air 
conditioned addition In complete. Building is being constructed 
by Shoemaker Construction Company isnd is expected to be 
completed by May 15. 

Construction is already underway and a shell Is nearing 
completion on old block which was partially destroyed by fire 
approximately three year. ago. 

John Si. Jenkins, part owner to be completed In time to 
and administrator of DeBary open in September. 
Manor In Deflary, announced Initially, plans call for So beds 
plan, today for construction of to be built similar to Dellary 
a nursing home and rehabilita' Manor at a cost of $750,000. 
tion center at 911 East Second When finally completed, the 
Street, near Seminole Memor. value of physical plant should 
ial Hospital. 	 exceed $3 million, Jenkins said. 

Jenkins said construction on Jenkins stated, "It Is the la-
the 200-bed capacity building tentlon of Sanford doctor,, who 
will start In two weeks and Is are members of Retirement Life 

Inc., owners 	of 	the 	proposed 
Joyner died when his car went UW 	LILUU, ,15(3. 	

''' known as the 'Twin Pines'." 	program.. 	 as 

structure, 
that Sanford Manor out of control on SR 	i 	at Mrs. 	Dorothy 	Adams, 	Grant 	Kelsey 	was 	also 	charged 

will be an outstanding home and 
3 LUI. highway Patrol of Fort 

Mueller, 	Mrs. 	Claudia Toonk, 

rehabilitation center for entire 	
Myers 	investigated 	the 	acci- Mrs. 

	Linton 	Knowles, 	Mrs. with 	allegedly 	aepting 	a 	Cd.c..cs 
bribe of $17 from a James 	PIJN'rA GORDA 	(AP) 	- 	 - 

dent. 	
Grace Herrin. Mrs. Grace 11st. 

Johnson for not charging him The 	New 	Theist. r was cos- 
Central Florida area.' 	ties. W. S. MacLauchila, Mrs. 

Recruitment 	of 	professional 	 Betty Robare, Anthony Rusal 	with driving a motor vehicle domned 	and 	marked 	for 4.- 

	

help I. already underway, Jim' 	Cl.an.Up W..k 	Clifford Jordan, Mrs. Dorothy wi
thout a driver's license or molition 	Saturday 	after 	5* 

-I 

kin, added. "There Is a definite 	April 15.27 has been declared Moore, 	Mrs. 	Nancy 	Morgan, 	
permit and with allegedly ac 	year. 	in 	ervlce. 	Sunday the 

- 	...1 S... Ski.. 	•...ilis 	,..,,l 	riin ,,. P.1,1 .n w,...k he the 	.Ir.i 	florli 	Hemohlil. 	Mrs. 	
vvpting 	a 	bribe 	of 	$10 	from 	theater burned down. 	

1 

a..G iii,, ... ,,,, 	..... 	ww.... ........ -r -• ----------

-. -. have letters from local and Seminole County Hoard of Real' Ann Cowan. Mr-s. Jean Meadors. 
I state health officials certifying tors. All the mayors are issuing Sirs. Sybil W. Best and Mrs. 

	

that need ," he explained, 	the proclamations to this affect. Pauline Stevens. 	- 

In The Bond Issue 

. 
	'. 	~ ''. 	. 11~, - Future School Sites Eyed 

17 	 By 811.1. RAM acres; a 15ecre alt, w,uthwslt of English Es- 140M £ 
' 
' -  , T 	 (Third in a Series) 	 tales; * lsacre arcs fu Longwood and Labs 

1',ii,,r.. ..,.h,.ol sit.'s 
RMENT_lirE. INC ____ - ____ Il 

DEMW MANOR 
D*41Y. fLORIDA. 
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OPEL 
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!t! 	wuos.-'aenS 1dM 

tt1I50tCK 	
33BUU 

OStAtiOO 	4*14351 

lary :ucaieu norm ut an 	i euts WWI 

needs aceour.t fur ;u:u.-h o' the plans of Beta. 
Inole County's hiocril of Public lualcucliun, 	

111L a site comprising 15 acres located south- 

In previous articles, this series has ovals, III vast of South Seminole Elementary on 436. 

the mclii, with neetleti ,ttidutiouu anti construe. south of howell lark; in Saulando Springs lo. 
lion of present school Io.,'ities. 	 cateti Oust of 1.4 on *5 acre site. 

This wis necsaarv It bring county .,hw'l 	l.ucatlon for plaiuwti junlur.seaior high school 
system up to pruselit tietats and rinlutrumenta has been tentatively act (us a 30.4e site west 
.-but how about futuse needs? liequirernonts of 1.1 and north of 43& 
that must be adhered to In lmtuuedhmto future. 	81mw. Lund for theae future schools Is .1111 
lilies selected for projected growth as mcre amid to be acquired, no estimated costs can bo givene 
imiuru ehiltiren find th"Ir way Into county aye- except to say that estimates have been figured 
tenu, 	 on a conservativ, basin. 

Haven future sites hi:iv: been utenlloneti for 	Two other present school sitee also hay, been  

possible achuols in the ,i,t.so-dLsInt future. Of listed fur expansion, these Inelude expanding 
thee. projected, six are expected to be element- Geneva school from present two to 15 acres 

cry cml ono is junior-senior high school 	anti vnlargem.nt of South Seminole Elementary 
Eleiiseiitary school .r" ticketed for loctiun (tutu I'teaent It) to IS acres. Money (or these 

at upai:ded Wilson Buiwol site on 11 acres; up- future school. is Included in the $10.3 ntllituu 
proximately two miles west of Pits, Crest on 15 bond issue. 

I 	
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'' 
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I 

.44-2 tlw ~,~____" I -ei 
MR. AND MRS. JOHN M. Jenkinii are pictured on 
the site of the proposed $750,000 Ilursimig home 

, 	planned by Retirement Life, liic., tit 919 Lust See- 
ond Street. 	 (herald Photo) 
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IM4 
We gemblini 

ON be IWsy-whkk was 
thd10a.bosi10s%lar's 
s.wa asia •ae$ The n. 
tied Hotsid out Tb. HiraM 

set wa the fIrst Re- 

_ 
- were State At-

tam Dualaisk 5.111 sad 
gbwW Pete Millet H. U. 
Tsala baa that WSM was 

. 11111111111111111111, dews the teed aIlS 
ala put his, an the way I. 
the raid-sad 5.111 die,e on 
SW left him! So-who has to 
shey the speed laws! Not law 
-an" officimul 

0 0 0 

Ckeku Andrew Carraway 
1sp..4 by The Herald office 
"ift Is petal out that the pay 
esluss fee aursea at Seminole 
*..W Hospital as men. 
t1eel bets yesterday were 
OW pail of - an entail pay 
pI'S(TSa. In a little more than 
a put, he said, registered 
as. wet'. raised $170 to 

AP109i practical nurse. $140 to 
$575 and aura's sides $55 to - 
$flI. And, he said, house-
keeping and dietary help, plus 

rs 	
- 

port. and dishwashers, etc., 
get a $50 a month raise (they 
do not receive the federal min. 
beam wags of $1.64), 

5 S S 

Taint so, Cecil Tucker said of 
- th. reported state contribution 

sward salary of the county ex' 
Ssaslon homemaking agent. 
Commission Chairman John 
Alexander reported Tuesday the 
state contributes $6,000 toward 
the salary while Tucker, county 
agent, says the state contributes 
$5,323. Tucker has requested the 
scanty to continue Its share of 
the salary at $2,400 to bring to-. 
1a1 salary for the position to 
$1,225 not the $8,900 which Alex. 
ander reported. 

C • 5 

A number of the local March 
of Dimes people are trying to 
remember when candidate At 
Davis worked with their organ. 
Isallon as he states In his cam-
paign literature. Al. a ain't it 
the Cancer Crusfide you worked 

'ill. 
5 5 5 

If Cu.elb.rry continues 
g?owIng so fast and annexing 
es much additional land, after 
a whfle the state Is going to 
bass to keep a full time man 
to Sbe county to move their city 
Ibelts signs to keep up with 

ft 	5 • e 

It's reported that Longwood 
Msyer, A. ft Lormana will not 
be able to attend the first pub-
lic bating on his city's new 
ekarter which Is to take place 
seat Tuesday night at long' 
wood School. The mayor is said 
to bays a previous engagement. 
At the same time, at least three 
Longwood city officials are ac- 

C lively working against passage 
of the charter adopted at the 
city's reqoest by the Legislature 
del Ing the special session. 

C C 

Did you know that $t.47$. 
100.55 was collected in Seminole 
County II 1967 In racing taxes 
and yet the county received only 
$216,111 of this amount back 
from the state? 

Facts for the statistical mind-
ed Seminal, ranks hit In the 
state in total value of all pro-
petty: 24th In state In County 
Commission tax levy. 19th In 
school taxes for an overall p0.1. 
lion of It In county property 
tax. Property values In the 
State of Florida have risen 113 

V per cent over the past four years 
and 350 per cent since 1011. 

5 5 5 

Although Seminthi County 
tasks 17th In populitirn in the 
late according to the IUM 
sensuS, moneys allocated to the 
sheriff's deportment In the 
fIscal year which ended last 
Bepteabe, ranked 26th In the 

dI late. At the some time, 
"sousty judge's office ranked 

1% in expenditures; tax cot. 
Isetor, 53rd and tax assessor,  
17th and clerk of the circuit 
seurt, 17th 

S e 

What happened to our usual 
Easter cold spell??? But thert 
bare been no 'phoned obJoi' 
time to the °Oh, what a beau 

'*hfal morning!" that predoin 
Isatod over the weekend. 

. . C 

Especially duiightsd w'.r 
lbe students who cam. "home' 
for the Easter holidays grant 
.4 by the colleges and uni 
sflIt3SL And many of then 

Will return ti the cunipUee 
with sunburns to pruvu tha 
Florida truly is the 8unahln 

-* slat.. 

___ _____ 	 WSONKIui 1 RERGER 	SHOEMAKER CONSTRUCTION CO. IEN'IVCKY FRIED CgICrvw 	 A. DUDA & SONS, INC. 	 MORTUARY 	 Inc. 	 WILSON-MAIER FURNITURE CO. 

-  

11 	 Kmatucky 	 SIavia, Florida 	 Eunice L Wilson. and Staff 	 and Employs. 	 Mr. and Mrs. Al Wilson 
SEMINOLE COUNTY AREA CHURCH DIRECTORY

SAFEW 
	 - 

NOW Mt. Zion Baptist Church. 1720 Pass Ave. 	).orthsldo Christian Church, Florida X*V*U 	 D.Bazy Community Methodist Church W. 	Vpeata Commoity Presbyterian Church, Astlech Baptist Church. Oviedis 	 Raves" Park Baptist Church. 143 W. 25th 	Dr.. Italtiand 	 Highland. DsBs.y 	 Upsala Rd. 
Ca.lb.rry Baptist Ck*rch. 	 St. _____ 

n, 	

Osinea BaptIst Church 	 cuuacø or 	'T 	 Chr*it Matb.dl.t Church. PVD1a*4 Estates 	 W..Uz*lst. 	Presbyterian 	 P.J3 

Central Baptist Church. 1111 Oak Ave. 	 Plummet B5$IttUt CbVrrb, 11) W. Onora P4. 	Church of Christ. 1113 a. Park Ave. 	 pint Methodist Church .1 Oviedo 	 JEYBXTX DAY ADVZ!(111T 
First Methodist Church, 419 Park Ave. 	 Park. Ri. 454, Chs.elb.re-y 

Chi1ta First Baptist Church 	 Prairie Lak. Baptist Church. Ridge Rd., 	Church of Christ, Geneva 	 First Southern Methodist Church 2455 	 Forest lAks Somth.day Adventist Church ) 	 Peru Perk 	 Church of Christ. Lasko Mary 	 Sanford Ave. 	 Hwy. 454. Forest City Elder SpnIgs Baptist Church, Old Orlando 	Progress Missionary Baptist Church. MIdway 	Church of Christ. Longwood 	 Free Methodist Church. 141 W. 4th St. 	 Seventh-day Adventist Church. Maitland Rd. at Hester Ave. 	 second Sellob Mieslonary 	.ptist Chh. 	Church of Christ. Psola 	 G.eqvs Methodist Church. Gassy. 	 t,e.. aitassosts Ipriogi ' 	First Baptist Church. 11$ Park Ave. 	 W5UI Sanford 	 CILURCI! OF GOD 	 Orsc. Methodist Church. Onora ltd. 	 Sanford S.v.sth-day Adv.atist Church, Friendship Baptist Church st Attiasute 	 Baptist Church, 344 Palmetto 	 Grant Chapel A.M.E. Church. Oviedo 	 r.vest 	& rim Spring.. at. ass, Altamonte, Springs 	 St. James Missionary Baptist Church is.. 	Church of God. 10$ Hickory 	 Oekgrov. Methodist Church. Oviedo 	 OTHER CUUECIIES First Baptist Church of Ds$ary 	 ltd. 41$ Osteen 	 Church of 0*4. 153 W. Sled 	 O.t.sa Methodist Church 	 Allen. ÂME. Church. Olive & 12th First Baptist Church of 0.asvs 	 it. Paul Missionary Baptist Church. 5th St 	Church of God. 0-vied. 	 Psola Wesleyan Methodist, Itt. 45 W. at 	 Church .4 0.4 Lu Christ, OvIe4. First Baptist Church of L.A. Mary 	 ii. Matthew. Missionary Baptist Church Church or God (Holiness) LabS Monroe 	Paula 	 Chuluota Couanity Church 

First 

Baptist Church of Lab. Mosses 	 Canaan Heights 	 Church of God Misslos. Eai.rpr'-i 	 St. Jams. A.M.E.. Sib St. at Cypress 	 Church .4 004 Of Prophecy, 2141 El. Ar.. First Baptist Church of Z.msgwecd, Cor. 	St. JchD• MIssionary Baptist Church. 410 EPISCOPAL 	 it. Mary. A.M. Church it., Itt. 411 0.15.0 	Church of God 04 Prepkeey. Loagneed Chuck & Grant 	 Cyprus St. 	 All $slnts Episcopal Church. B. DeBary Ave.. 	St. a-asic Methodist Church. Ost.eu ltd. 	 Church or 0.4 *iasb.n. Zatsrpri.. FIrst Baptist Church .4 01104, 	 Tenipi. Baptist Church, Palm Springs Rd.. 	 Knt.rprls. 	 Church of Jesus Christ .1 Latter Day SaIat First Baptist Cherub elsa. load. Springs 	Altamonte &tpriig. 	 Christ Eupai CU 	Lsgwood 	 Stafford Memorial Methodist Church. S. 	3*15 Park Ave. First Philok Missionary Baptist Church. 	Wes 	 Holy Cross Episcopal, Park Ave. *5 4th 51. 	DaBary 	 Altaaaont. Springs Community Chapel, U0C -0 	list W. 	s. 	 Holly Ave. 	
Eastern Orthodox Church, St. J.hpi Chfl'. Forest City Baptist Church 	 Zion Mop. Baptist Church. 111 Orange Ave. 	 LUTHERAN 	 NAZARENE 	 5o.tom Chapel, Hwy. 17.51, p 	p Vassal 	Heel Baptist Church, Oiled. 	 CATHOLIC 	 Cns.sbsrry 	
First Church .t Christ. Scisatist, UI I. lad 

AscensionLutheran Church. Overbr.ok 	• 	 First Church of the Nasarase. W. Sad at 	Congregation Beth Israel. lSth & 	g..J$ 

J Jordan 	'7 Baptist Cbsich, 1521 W 	Church of the Nativity. Luke Mary 	 Good Shepherd V.114 Lutheran. 3101 5. 	Maple 
P.m 	Park Church of theNasarene. O'Brien 	Street FirSt 	 All Iola C&tholic Church. 71$ Oak Ave. 	Ovl3ndo Dr. 	 ltd.. Fern Park 	 Kingdom11.11 04 Jekovabs Witness Lows $.utksrn Beptiel Mialca. Chulsota 	

Roman Catholic Mn.. Sport.ss.ss Club, 	 Lutheran Chunk .f De*toDaBar7. 	 Lake Mary Church of the Nasa.r.ne 	 Lake Moaroe UaU, 111* W. Third Si, Miesasary Baptist Church. Mactb PA. 	 Cbulu.ta. 	 Community Center. Sb•i1 Rued, DS$*tV 	Lesgw.od Church of the Nw.r.ne. 	 rir.t Born Church .1 th 	LIving 0.4, ZIPIisS 	 St. Anus Catholic Church, Pershing Place. 	Lutheran Church of the Rudeunr .155 W. 	Highway 11.41 	 Midway 
11 	

..d.sia Mission Baptist Church, Oak XIII 	DsHa1 	 11th Place 	 First Pentecostal   Church of Lmsgw.4 Ad. Ostun 	 . 	4 Ii 	Catholic Church, Malt. 	Messiah Lutheran Chsrh, 00145$ D.j'. Drive 	 PRESBYTERIAN 	 Full Gospel Tabernacle 2114 Country Club Nursing Giver Pit 	Church. Gonva Ivy. 	land Ave.. Altamonte Springs 	 & Highway 17.41, Ca.-eIb.rry - 	I 	ours Uleaary Baptist Chuck. Ian 	 Luke. Lutheran Church. 	t. 	Stevie. 	 Lake Mary United Presbyterian Church 	 Mt. Olive HoUa.s. Church. Oak 0111 14, Laid. 	r1Ni JUL. 	 CHRISTIAN 	 First Presbyterian Church, Oak Ave. A *rd 	O.tasn Mt. II.. 3Umdoawy Baptist. Slpss Ave. 	 First Christian Church. ilel 0 ban ford Ave 	 METHODIS? 	 street 	 Pluscrast Assembly of God. 11th & ha New Bethel Missionary Baptist Church. 	Sanford Christian Church. Sanford Woman. 	Barnett Memorial Methodist Cburck. g 	 First Pne.byt.rla. Church of DIBsr' 	B. 	Sanford Allies" C-sick. 1051 5. Park Ave. )th It, A Hickory Ave. 	 Club 	 L4&&ry Ave, Enterprise 	 Highland 	 Sanford Coagregatlos of Jehovah's Witnesses Now Mt. Calvary Missionary Baptist, 1169 	 Bear Lake Methodist Church 	 J'r.ebytsrlae Church of The Covenant. 11Th 	1114 Sanford Ave. 
J 	

W. 130 St. 	 CONGREGATIONAL 	 Bethel 4MB. 	 "- Church. C 	ILsighta 	 S. Orlando Dr. 	 The Salvation Army, 314 K. Sad St. Now Belies Pri&Uve Beptlit Chinch. 1545 	- CoOgug.Uo*al Christian Ckurck, 1401 Park 	Caaeslb.rry Community Methodist Chsrck. 	at. Aadrnws Presbyterian Church. 5*13 Bear 	Rolling Hills Moravian Church. Altusest. 'w. aash 	 Ave 	 Hwy. 11.53 A Fleur 364" 114, Csaslberry 	Lab. Reed 	 Springs 
- 9 
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Eyes , 'Political C 
fliy aid Nixon are the 
am 	.g fts 0 ,, p'.uy to 

Inca] r -gii1.Uou 	mbers at 
their pertlel Who attn turn up 
as convention delegates. 

One at Thimu's aeeem-
plishments has been to aft him. 
self to Southern Democrats. who 
soar looked upon him as the 
se who I  a utreg de& 
rISlfls plaik onthe 200 
lion and trlered a Dhxisst 
walkaig. 

Sen. John J. Sp.ttman.D. 
Ala., said he thinks Rumlthrey 
will be the choice at a.,..l 
Southern delegations. Gee. John 
J. Ncs1thsn has Indicitud 

Loulslina's vote will go to the dent .7dmsens 	supporters to 
vice president. 

I 
switch to him after the Presi. 

Humptaey support also Is ap dent's sttoment that he would 
parent In North and South Care- not accept renomination. 
Has. An Associated Pr,. canvass 

"It Is probable that the Vice disclosed 10 governs who had 
president Is the only oundidetu been 	an to support 
who Is strong In every region." Johnson for rsnndudon have 
said Sen. Walter F. $oad.Ie, now assumed an uncommitted 
D-Mlnn., a top Haimphesy beck. statics. 
or. He added in an Interview he They 	are 	Goci. 	John 	N. 
thinks Humphrey Is ahead now Dempsey of Connecticut, 
In delegate strength over the Charles L. Terry Jr.. of Deli. 
two announced Democratic can ware. John A. Burns of Hawaii, 
didates, Sens. Robert F. Xmas- Roger D. Branigln of Indiana, 
dy and Eugene J. McCarthy. Otto Keener of Illinois. Richard 

Humphrey Is encountering re- J. Hughes of New Jersey. So- 
balance an the part of Presi. ford 	Ellington 	of 	Tennessee. 

voimcs must be the topic of discussion when Democract candidates 
get together for a rally. Shown (left to right) are Mason Wharton, school 
board candidate; John Angel, running for school superintendent; W. Law-
rence Swofford, seeking re-election on the County Commission and S. 
Joseph Davis Jr., standing in for his law partner, Douglas Stetistroni, 
candidate for Congress. 	 (Herald Photo) 

Dead' Baby Comes To Life 4 
IUCXLANI), New Zealand I when being brought ashore In if 
1') - A lent-old baby hand.t the first lifeboat from the 

to the ambulance clearing wreck. 

ry Wahine sank Is Wellington their list of casualties 
lion as a corpse after the 	Stôre pollee Included hint to 

thor Wednesday was alive In t Even the clearing stifles 	" 
dn'tvir thoagh he looked dead impitil today. 	
- but tried resuseitatkie jait 

lordon flick appeared dead the same arid found a flicker of 
life Cfl*.n N.d 	The death toll in the ainking 
remains at 15. SIs person, are 

I4sIp 	 missing. 

vey by the Kentucky Mental 
sub Department shows that 
K4 15.00 

	CAB 
RANICYORT, My. (AP) - A' 

[ 

15,080 children In the state ¶ 	34 HOUR SVICI 	r 
In need of treatment for I 

o(innal disturbances. 	 3fl5hh1 

/  
IV 10 Md to take giftP of 

t. _i u 	... of 

SOLO WINGS are pinned on Cadet Lt. Michael Patey of the Civil Air 
Patrol Squadron by Ron Brooks, flight instructor, as Cadet John H. Brown 
waits his turn and Chief Warrant Officer Robert Watkins looks on at re- 
cent CAP meeting in Cassolberry. 	 (Herald Photo) 

r, $;'*.-c 	4 -r 

for a cash advance 
lyowSACdim Wi a simple matter to at tInt money 
you m.d to buy a lift 'd better NWng. . . a dryer at 
dhliwaahir for your home, a new boat far family hor, 
a coW 1Y sat, or new furnishings far any mom in the 
tome. You get pronipt pssmnal sss*e and convenient 
onnthly payments to fit your budget. Stop In or on. 
Ida melt advance from GAC to help your family enjoy 

..orforanygeod reason. 

uww V To no fl w fm corn,*iu 
Dl Wist First Strut ---- ----------- Phone lfl-3743 

OCLANDo 
42$ flock Orange Avenue ---------- Phone 121-3505 
101 Wilt Central 8outs.ird ......... Phiorm t23.43 
1243 Last Colonial Drive. ............ Photie 125.Z541 	A -- 	----- 	 - 	 - 	 - 

lebts' 
John B. Connally of Texas. Cal- 
vin L. Rampton of Utah and flu- 	 I 
ktt C Smith at Wait flrgInta.  

The 24-member Democratic 	 . 	 ._ 

National Governors Conference 
meetstodaylnlLLoulstsdli- -- 

cuss politics but there was as 
sign the governor, would lake a 
united stand behind a presideD- 	

I 

liii candidate. 
Elsewhere on the political 

scene: 	 .* 	
I 

-President Robert S. Mc- L 
Namara of the World Bank has 	 -- 	 JUNIOR I*PIJTY Sheriffs are shown In their new uniforms. The group 
declined comment on a Republi- 	 - 	 which is c ipjeeioied by the South Seminole Optimist Club and Sheriff 
can's demand that he resign be- F 	.. ..Z4r,,. 	 Pits,' Ififliot, participated In the Little League opening day parade and 
cause he helped promote Kenne- 	 fIS( 	• Theymist at the Optimist Youth Center in Cuanlberry 
dy's drive for the Deemocratic 	. 	- 	 'I. 	 each W 	night and learn basic principles of law enforcement, safe- 
nomination. - 	 ty, isarub, life savilitgai, and first aid. 	 (Herald Photo) 

SOL Thurston B. Morton, I.  
Kg., said "It was Indiscreet at 	19ASM SUNRISE 81MVIC88 were conducted at the Sanford Naval 
best for a public official to get 	Air Station's Lake Golden with approximately 500 perns in attendanc. 
Involved In politics. McNamara 	The Call To Worship was offered by Chaplain Ray M. Fullilove of the 	.• 
made a television tape in which 	Naval Air Station, while the Rev. Robert M. Jenkins, First Methodist 
he praised Kennedy but did 

-- 	 Church and president of the Sanford Ministerial Association delivered the 
endorse him outright. 	 (Herald Photo) 

Flo 'Oda Celebrates Holy Days 
MIAMI (AP) - The holiness man life, like the dismal winter 11th annual staging of an Beach. Later, the late preel. 

of Easter spread from Jerusa)- and glorious spring, has its Easter Parade. 	 dent's children hunted eggs on 

em and Rome Sunday to bios- cloudy days which are followed Twins and triplets competed the lawn at the time d.tbur 	 - 

5010 at Florida 5UflT13 5 tVlce$. by glorious ones for those who for prizes 
at a parade in Miami, grandfather, Joseph P. Keeut, 

	

hunts In the 	 trophies were handed out to t. 	 •.. 
parades a.,d egg h on 	follow Christ. Singer Anita Hey- youngsters In a parade at Jack- Thousands of persona. ma if 	 ... '1 

Th 	"out the Sunshine State ant gave a personal testimonial sonville Beach, and there were them Catholic Cuban r.ttlaeu, 

Christian& greeted the morning and sang tires hymns, 	about 150 persons - from tod- jammed the streets and side-  

sun from pedal worship 	- serv 	In Tampa, there were three dlers to the medicare set - on walks In downtown Miami. wIn.  

sunrise service'- 	 parade at St. Petersburg for an dow-shopping, going to movies 	 THIRD GRADE students at St. Mary Magdalen Parochial School chose 
Jews were celebrating the sec- Later in the day came the pa- audience of thousands. 	or Just enjoying ft sunshine. 	 as their science project electricity and how it works. Students of Mrs. 

ond day of the passover and the rades. picnics In the park, and Jacqueline Kennedy took Caro- Hundreds locked to WrO11111
Ut 	t 	• 	- 	Katherine Warndorf'a class pictured with display include John Henna, 

Ortl'.odox attended thul. 
from 

 
Easter 	hunting. 	 line and John 

 17,- 
	Kennedy 

Edwards flags flanking the Torch 	 - 	 Donald Renuart, Adeline Bluga and Diane Schuckenbrock. (Herald Photo) 
In 

 
In Jerusalem. pilgrims 

around the world gathered for 000 persons turned out for the Roman Catholic Church In Palm dam. 

special services and In Rome
Pope Paul VI delivered 	 :~5 oI, 
100 word address for Catholics Steel Strike Looms Aug. 1 	V 	

'• 

released from the strictures of 	 r 	 -. 	- 	 •, -. 

lent to celebrate the resurrec-  
I 	 - tive pay for all worke 
lion of 	lit 	 PITTSBURGH (Al') - Mill- Atlantic City last month. in 	as 	 .- . 	 .- 	 ,•1 - 	 - 	. 

A millionaire grocer from hands at U.S. Steels Homestead creased wages got top priority. Issue most likely to get throws  

Texas who spends ha!! his time Works want more parking space But local officials are nearly from local talks Into the nation. I  
running a business and half as a and a doctor on duty fulitlme. unanimous in describing Incen- The local negotiators have un  
lay minister spoke before the Steelworkers at McKees'ort til May 15 to complete their 	 - 	 -• - - 	__ 	-- 
largest  single gathering of wor- want Incentive pay for all work- 	

• 	1k T 	k 	• 	 :. - - 

shipers In Miami. Howard Butt era at their plant 	 talks. 010a0 urns O%5f sea iwtii 	 - 	- 	- 	 - 	 . 

spoke to 5,500 at Miami Marine These are some of the hun- to bring up. 	 .11 	 .•. 	-, , 	 r 
Stadium - Including some who dreds of local Issues dropped 	M..t Today 	Local officials expect other, 	 -.. 	 • 	 , 	- - 

arrived at the waterfront park onto the negotiating tables at 	 sticky Issues to be better pen- 	 - - 	 - 	• -. 

by boat, 	 steel plants around the country 	By MILDRED HANEY 	sinus, a unlaq voice in enforcing  
Butt told the audience that ha- today. An Aug. 1 steel strike is 	Monthly executive meeting safety regui4tt.ns and a guano-  

in the balance. 	 of Deltona American Legion tee that worI,ra won't be down. 

Witness 	
- 	 But local officials of the Post 255 will be at 7:80 pm 	 t. . graded alter helr JON a 	 - 	 -- 

450.000 United Steelworkers at- today at the home of Mr. nd mated by automation.  

	

fected by the talks are afraid Mrs. John Bacon, 1411 E. 	One Industry source says he 
the local issues will wind up on Lombardy. 	 expects the union to ask nation. 	 ASSISTANT Fire Chief Mickey Gosch (left) welcomes injured fireman, 

	

murdered the  national bargaining table At Thursday's regular meet- ally for a P per cent wage hike 	 Vie Schuler, of Altamonte Springs to the Volunteer Fire Departnient's 

	

come June, placing an added In, of the post, honored guests and refuse to go below the 1.1 	 barbecue held for his benefit. Joseph Scahsi (tight) was slightly injured 

	

burden on industry negotiators will be Department of Florida per cent gained for can workers 	 In the same firs, but has been able to continue working. In photo below, 

	

ARCADIA (A?) - The man already concerned about the Commander Charles Kilgore In January. The union figures 	 Fire Chief Howard Willoughby and Fireman Frank Papia beam with pride 
who testified that James Rich- possibility of White House inter- and his staff and Fifth Dis- steelworkra earn $3.93 per 	 At the crowd atilInatIed at 800 at the benefit barbecue. 	(Hemid Photos) 
ardiion confessed poisoning his ventlon. 	 ti-let Commander Cora Buckles hour. The Industry estimates 
seven children was shot to death 	"These little things hurt a lot and her staff. Election .f of- wages and fringe benefits coot 	 - 	 -. 

over the weekend. Just six more than the big ones." says firers will be conducted at this $4.81 an hour. 	 - .1 	• 
weeks before Richardson was Anthony Tomko, president of meeting and delegates will be 	 - 	 - 	,- 
scheduled to go on trial. 	5.000-man Local 140$ at Mc- named to the Department 

Earnell Washington. 23. was Keesport. 	 Convention to be held in Clear. 	31i *a'lflb 11tras - 
shot and killed in an Arcadia 	'They shouldn't really be water, May 22-28. 	 lotabillobod Dal*,, 'sues sue 

	

avdaybar Sa turday  night. Sheriff tough to settle, but the company 	Constitutional Conference of 	 - 	- is 

Frank E. Clime said Sunday. Of- may take the position they're the American Legion will be UllirwItsaft 07 1%e ow&Wd - 

ficlals said a Georgia woman economic Issues and kick them this Saturday and Sunday In s.  
Psus Ave, 	

. 	 .9 

had been jailed for questioning. up to the national level,' Tomko Daytona Beach with Post 50 as 5es4 Vieoon ream.. rots as 
On March 25 Washington tes- adds. 	 host. Delegates from the Del. 1as1.,1, fl. 	

. 

tilled that he had been held with Steel talks werent scheduled tons Post will be Gordon Sho- •asul.nas *.tss by Carrion-_ 40 . 	 - 	- 
Richardson In the DeSoto Coun- to start until June 1. Negotla- lay, service officer, and Helen w..a -0 	 Yes. eea.ss 	 . 	f 
ty Jail after Richardson's seven tars considered voluntary corn- Bacon, historian. Alternates 	 . 	. 	'' 	 ..• - 
children died Oct. 25-26 of ap- pulsory arbitration as one way will be Mrs. Pat Granger, - _______________________ 	

'•' 	 - parent parathion poisoning, 	to head off a repeat of President chairman of the executive 	 - 

Washington testified that Rich- John-ton's 196r Intervention and committee, and Lawrence Gen- 
ardsoo "said he had a problem traditional strike hedge stockpli- ron, adjutant, 
and he wanted to get rid of It." ing by users.  
Washington said Richardson But the union members killed 	j A i 
told him of putting parathion an arbitration plan. Negotiators 	iu i'  

poison In talcum powder, then switched Instead to an early 	N.'.MI (AP)-Uatold Solo- 
sprinkling It into grits and other start at local issues, hoping to man, a candidat, for state at- 	 • 	Aft 5110W 
food In the apartment. 	get them cleared away before torney, said his name Is get- 

	

Richardson Is accused only of industrywide talks start June 3. tlng before the public, but In 	 Wlnnirs 
the murder of his oldest daugh- In New York. 	 the wrong way. He said some- I 
ter. Betty Jean Bryant. His trial When the Steelworkers draft. one is passing worthless 	 0 Si 

begins May 27. 	 ed their contract objectives In cheeks signed with his name. 	 None 

PROMOTED TO rank of Warrant. Officer at recent meeting of the Civil 
Air Patrol Squadron were Senior member Leroy Beckey and Staff Sgt. 
George Jannsen. First Lt. C. Donald Knight, squadron commander, pins 
wnri'i.nf nffi,.nv hot-rn nn Pgti.L!rnu 	 ltZrn,..t.i Ol.,-.S..'i 

Make the sun shines 

MR. AND MRS. MAURICE METTS, of Lake Mon-
roe, enjoy the rhythms of it native calypso band 
during it "Welcome to Nassau" party on the ocean-
front patio of the Emerald Reach Plantation and 
linfrol In M0....... .... rilni ,-i 61.- DEMOCRATIC RALLY 

APR 16th OVIEDO HimSCH 

Prizes and Surprises 
LONG WOOD Councilman Eugene Jaques is served 
by Altamonte Springs Councilman Charles Robin-
son at benefit barbecue for Altamonte Fireman Vic 
Schuler. 	 (Herald Photo) 

',A,W.W vaslul. WV, lull wrinaieiuu Tile amount 
YOU need, whir, and when needed. 

Electric motors for year aftir-ysar of dependable per-
formance will giv you itsace of mind. Can be cnntrnulod 

_N. Koreans Kill 2 GIs 
IIOUL (A?) - Tue Amneel- were wounded. ¶1* U.N. Corn. and one at Its $2 crewmen was patched to sweep the area but 

aft 	- tue SoMb Kueui maid called the ambush "a lii. fatally uaundd then. 	found no trace at the attackers. 
luiday aIgl* by grant violation" at the Korean The .pa5s"ai said a truck The spokesman said the ambush 

- 	 who emb.thd a armistice and filed a protest train the Ui and Infantry Dlvi- was well Inddis the South la 
tIlL C'id truck half a note. 	 sian was making a routine trip rein hail of the demilitarised 

auth at the Pannmunm The ambush raised American from an advance camp to Pan- suns. The two South Koreans 
waia11to neutlag 11W. a casualties to four killed and 14 mounjaun when it was attacked killed were attached to the U.S. 

- 
for aia  U.N. C... wounded since the North la He said personnel aboard a eec- division. 

tudq. The aUaan man raid on Seoul Jan. 21 in an and American vehicle heard U.S. lear Mm. 3cOm V. 
noWd aid daft vies no mdi. attempt to assassinate Presi- about 200 rounds at automatic $moti. the U.N. Command 

them  wareblt. 	dent Chung He. Park. North weapons lire and two sipkisios member of the Military Armis- 
Tue 46sr, Amarkan soldiers Korea seined the U.S tht.W. and rushed to the scene. 	tics Commission. demanded a 

gence ship Pueblo on Jan. 23, A 2nd Division farce was die- .Joint Investigation at the attack. 

blame C46 
_ 	President Hea' For Honolulu 

III" UINtIn( at Dull...'. AUSTDi. Tea. (A?) - Preat.i aloft train Communist North Cain. now commander of U.S. 
____ 

-- ' 	 dent Johnson, with a relaxing I Xoi. 	 naval forces In Europe and slat. 

	

VOU1 aims & Easter weekend behind him, Is I Besides fertha 	 ed to succeed Sharp In July. by Is,. WI D. Lubin,- 	 of this score, Johnson will be 
bahL 

lii. players war. heading for talks in Honolulu urging park to go ahead with Johnson planned to speak on 
Ogu (a1h,u. ald Joseph with South Korea's president plans to commit another. South his arrival at Honolulu Interns. 
Lsbea. 	 and with the U.S. military I Korean division to the war In tIonal Airport. Then he was to 

£ wrilL.. gums if $MIe. chiefs In the Pacific area. 	Vietnam. where shot 50,000 Xi- no by motorcade to the lolani 
a 	deSewed the esn7..la din- Johnson'm major mission ap- I rean troops are fighting. The Palace, alter, Democratic Gay. 

aid held buslaoss meet. parently an effort to sane the I United States regards the extra John Burns has his office. 
W .dlwtud by John Rat fears of President Chung Bee I division as vitally needed. 	Press secretary George Chris- 

M, 	 Park. who will be flying In from Should Park cancel the plan tian said today's schedule in Ha- 
&A and htIS.IU for the Seoul Tuesday night. 	to dispatch the additional men, wall would be largely ceremo- 

Mr T smwthW at the Con- Park has been reported fear. the gap might have to be filled ulal. The meeting with Sharp 
.,-, Center will be Rev. fuJ tin United States might not with still more American man- and McCain comes Tuesday. 
Laginbebi, Mrs. Ore Drew and remain steadfast In Its long- power. 	 and Johnaonls due to meet with 
Nov. Eaward Oaf. Greeter will standing resolve to help protect Johnson also will be talking Park on Wednesday. 
be We. (lel.ste Moore. 

	

	his country against any incur. with Adm. U.S. Grant Sharp. re- The chief executive also has 
tiring commander-In-chIef. Pa- been Invited to address the 0th 
ci! Ic, and Sharp's tap aides. The annual Interparliamentary Con-
President and the admiral met gress of the United States and Hospital Notes, at Camp David, Md.. only teat Mexico Tuesday morning. About 
week. 	 30 Congress members from 

Expected to join the military each country are exchanging 
APRIL It 1001 	John P. Kyle., Jack Jones, EUs. confab was Ado. John S. Mc- views. 

Adoshwhins 	 seth Maynard and baby boy, 
Carl Joiner de. Donald Join., Darryl Benton, Beedi. Joseph. 

Mary Ward Tools, Iridget Lol. __ 	 Area' Deaths 	I 
Pa's. Lawrence Williams, lay, Mathew Brown, Barry 	 I 
Cynthia Jenkins, $ ar jot Is Montgomery, John It. Higgins, 	 I 

DL BEULAB FELTS WARD Clewiston and Mrs. Tressle Clark. blable Barnes, Barry Roberta Wisainger, Albertle  
Montgomery, Sanford; Carrie Rowland, Catherine Watson 	Dr. Beulah Pelts Ward, 59' Adams, of Palms Sola, and 

Char-Maude Kilby, Barry Hudson Sanford; Leon Fellow., Ethel of 813 S. Magnolia Avenue, five brothers, Frank and Char. 
Sanford, died Friday night at Myers, DeBary; Melody Wilson. Shivelbood, Ludwig Rupees, 
Florida Sanitarium and fibs. lea Pelts, both of Bradenton, 

Cetsen; Michael J. Donahue, Thorwald Thorson, Mantague H. 
Towson, Md. 	 Cleaver, DeBary; F 10 ten e e 	In Orlando. 	 Otis and Herman Felts, both 

A native of Bradenton, she of Anchorage. Alaska., and 
Births 	 Graeule, Geneva; Margaret came to Sanford 18 month. Carl Felts, of Orlando. Mr. sal Mrs. Willie Lee Jon- Daniels, L on g w 004; Melody 

	

ago from Arcadia. At the time 	Funeral and burial arrange. 
bins, Sanford, a boy. 	Wilson, Osteen; Irma Baker, of her death, she W*5 $ junior meats are under direction of Discharges 	New Smyrna Beach; Irene high school teacher In the Grainkow Funeral Home. Robe Scott, Benjamin F. Jones, Titusville. 	 Seminole County school .y.- 
lurks, L.nab.IIa Jennings, 	APRIL 11. 1008 	tern. She had taught In .1.- Funeral Notice Petition, BhrdeU 	Admissions 	nt.mtary, junior high and sea-  
Thornton, Harvey C. Johnson Linda Diane Gibson, Anthony br high schools of Florida for WARD, on. antLan PLLTS

___
-. 

Jr., Carrie Bell Rain.,, Sanford: Wilson, Willie Hulliman, John the past 18 years and had 	Fun.ral aervicepa for Dr. Beu- 
lah r.It. V.sid, tS, of Sanford. Jams. 0. Otto, D.Bary; Clara Gray, Ashby G. Jones, Averby been a principal  In the Mana.- 	who died Friday night at 

B. MacLug, Deltoza; Kin Ryan, Stacey Root, Marie Wil- to. County school system. 	Florida Sanitarium and Hospi- 
tal In Orlando. will be at 10 Winkler, Enterprise; Sally Web- kin, Sanford; Lucile Jansen, During World War II, she a. ni. Tuesday at Oramkow 

star, Geneva; Judy Travis, Lake Deltona; Donna Brennan, Lake served as an officer In the 	Funeral home with Rev. Ito- 
)Iaiy; Elaine Able. and baby Mary; Nellie Boyd, Lake Mon. Air Corps. 	 bert H. i.nkln. of First Meth. 

odlet Church oUlclatIng. Burial 
boy. Thvvss; laud Davis, An- doe. 	 She was a graduate of Flat. 	services will be at 3:30 . m 
iditus, Ala. 	 Births 	 Ida State University, received 	.t the graveside in Palma 

p
Sola

. 

Community Church Cemetery 
APRIL 1$, 900 	Mr. and Mrs. William E. her master's degree at Auburn 	in Bradenton with Rev, B. C. 

Mmh.ilona 	Pudra, Sanford, a boy. 	University and her doctorate 	Ilatider officiating. 
Dr. Ward. a native of Bradenton. Ivy Jane Estridge, Johnnie 	Discharges 	at Columbia University. She 	cam, to Sanford II month. ago 

Has Gordon, Shirley Williams, Catherine Welch, Gordon L. had been a professor at Texas 	from Arcadia. At the time of 
her death, she was a teacher Linda D. Duda, Samuel D. Bradley Jr., Lull. Daniels. Women's University. She was 	of Junior high school In the 

Bousur, Claude E. Wallace, Shirley Parker, Frances Alice a member of Phi Beta Kappa Seminole County School, sys 
tem. She had taught In al.- 

Lynn B Queen, Sanford; Bose Rounds, Pharoh Hende rs on,  and a member of First Bap- 	mmntery. Junior high and ceo- 
L. Masse, Daltona: Jacquelyn Vecterla. Jones, Cynthia Jon. tist Church of Green Cove 	br high schools of Florida for 
Brooks, Opteen; Woodrow kins and baby boy, Wand. Mc. Springs. 	 the Past 43 year. and had 

been principal in the Manatee 
Montgomery, Stadhevilhe, Miss. Gill, Blanche Colbert, Mabel J. 	Survivors include a daugh- 	County School Syt.m, During 

Birth. 	 Ilurston, Donald D. Jones. San- tar, Barbara Joan Ward, of 	World War 11. she served as 
an officer In the Air Corps 

Mr. sad Mr.. Carl Payne, ford; Sandra F. Ulrey and baby Sanford; five sisters. Mrs. A graduate of Florida Stat. Vol. 
Sanford, a girl, 	 gin, Cbuiuota: Loleane Stewart, Idt4I Joyner and Mrs. Lestha 	varsity. she received her mast. 

sr. degree at Auburn Unlw,,r. 
Discharges 	 DrEary; James A. Lloyd, Lake Prince, both of Miami, Mrs. 	city and her doctorate at Col- 

	

Ola Hagen, Gladys Morris, Mary; Jacquelyn Brooke, 0,- Helen Evans, of Mulberry, 	umbia university. she was a 
professor at Teas. Women's 

Ulhlan Willis, )lannle Duffey, I teen. 	 Mrs. Princle Pennington, of 	University. Ph, was a m.mb.r 
of Phi flet* Kappa and of the 
First Baptist Church In Or 
Cove 8prbnj.a. 

Survivor. Include a daugi. 
Barbara Juan Ward of 5 
ford; five sister.. Mrs. I 
Joyner and Mr.. Leatha Prti 
both of Miami. Mr.. He 
Frans of Mulberry. Mr. P 
cis Pennington of Cleat. 
and Mrs. Tressi. Adam. of I 
na gals. and fl,, broth 
Frank and Charles F.It., Ii 
of Bradenton, Otts and flerji 
Felts. bt'tti of Anchorage. Al 
its, and Carl Felt, of Orlar, 

Arrangements are under dli 
tiou of Or*tukow Funi 
Hems. 

r Must Be Pru.nt To Win 

Food Served :00 P.M. 	Sp.áMg 7:30 P.M. 
NAVAL RESERVE officers who completed a training course at SNAS 

- 

	

	 present scrolls of appreciation to their training officers of RVAH-8, Cdr. 
Cart Gr.tzschmnann and Lt. Cdr. William Thomas. From the left: Lt. Cdr- 

PRESCRIPTION M U4 PRESCRIPTION 
Y, SERVICE! " 	

• COURTEOUS SERVICE 
J 	• COMPLETE LINE OF DRUGS 

DELIVERY SERVICE 
- 	 - 	 • ACCREDITED CHARGE 

ACCOUNTS 

pfflaws 322.0M2 
OC 	GORDON KILLITT'S 

Drug Stor. 
2553 PARK DRIVE 	 SANFORD STENSTROM 

P. POt. LDv. 	Sp.ss..ed by I..iee¼ C..1 D.esniiIs k.cotiee C.kea. Samuel Bunger, Washington, D. C.; Commander Kretzschmann, Lt. Robert 
BuueIl, Columbus, 0.; Commander Thomas, Lt. William Dolley, Wash-
ington; Cdr. Michael Phillips, Cleveland, and Lt. Cdr. Davis Norris, De 

Iowa. 	 (Herald Photo) 
: 	 - 
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TIE NGIU MAN FOR CONGNU$ 

IDessessi - f,w Ceayee.isoel Dl*IS 
- S 

THE WHITES OF I By MILDRED HANEY 

THEIR EYES... Winner, in the First Annual 
Indoor Art Exhibit of the Del. 

mar. what ae petriots want tons Art Club at the Deltona 
Sd to see as the Redcoats 
charged up Sreed's F1111. 

 

Community Center have been 
announced by Mrs. Edith C. 

Their gunfire was more offSC' 
the at close vans. ... and Brooks of DeBug, president 
so Is the m.suee widea your  ' and aAmlnhitrator of plorlds 
Welcome Wagon Hostess Federation of Art headquarters 
brings to sewcomerst sad now - to DeBary Hall, who Judged mothers. 
Information on churches, civic the exhlbk. 
or$sitizatbons, shops and corn- Receiving awards were Mrs. 
siunity facilities Is delivered Edna Michel, first, landscape 
with the warmth of a personal "Everglades;" 	Mrs. 	Marion caU under sponsorship of leed- 

,., i Picks., second, still life "Bold 
4 	I , 	

Mum.," 	and 	Mrs. 	Winifred 
Welcome Wagon Phillips, third, portrait "Niger- 

he Woman." 
Honorable mentions went to 

Mrs Layers, Schosalaub, Mrs. 
VIRGINIA PEThOIII I Margaret Rowland, Mrs Helen 

1. 0. Res 1114 Baker 	and 	Mrs. 	Gertrude Mat.t4 
-'N DEVIIU Walker. 

CU-eli, . 	Mn. Brooks has announced 
0. 5..la.le that she will publish a new 

RIWA RKAINUmb book, "The Saga of Baron Fred- 
665-05I1 ,s,rick deBary and deBug Hall" 
UeIt*i$ 

SOME HAINEI  
in the near future. 

Cu-, lea 
1#eisr7 Gordon Of Month 

tIiilton& Garden of the Month 
award presented by the Deltona 
(,isrdtii 	Club 	and 	Deltona 
Co. poratiun has been received 
by Mr.. Margaret Davis, 1211k 
Lombardy Drive. 

I 
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Wh us Negroes slurgul In. to 	far ds -4 ---_ ad — 

	

.*mths1Ibw1...midtbmpm*u,Su1ci 	 she st. 	at 	_-qIl due visbis, st Is 

11111111111L
a.is b I k -- d____ 	 -4 sther mojar Laada 	 --'- 	ias gh= on _ of -W-U--Msill. Is 	ad lest ofi. puglsg Nags... In Du4...11, 	 ____ 
 

Dr MartIn lather E 	Nasal and .lsawbs_ .A_Il7 	 KWh 1 
i 	 .PiI..l 	. 	 _1r'1p 	 ...I.-. , s_ -- . 414 the l_IMg, l.alsg ad by sI 	ths White He us 

- - for the whole shesUag whisk f..1s4 the gront the £.ofruss. ___ I - 	1 	 pe &ibur. 	 ___ 	 ___ 

41b 	
.-- 	lfs of iir. 	Tat 	the Pr. 	has — b 	by 	,It, of the high 	 ___ 	 _ __ 

- 	 list of the u'ls'h 	The abel thea eI  III PbA of flouideind ad - 	 white 

	

. -- 	 ___ 	 ___ 	 ___ ___ ____ sills IauLai, whius sof X,s the iop,.u% 	Fi- 	1I'a --- 11 	:-)—ly 
ails, have been hodip adrift Initisi 	k resetk 	Is is ibis — of tWIst kisbis, 
fm at kest the 	pu 	a__st that, us mow, a 	'a hen 	te 

Y.taId 	thNdtbs2uupImuIb1e 	 __ 	 __ while the ruelsi str...l. woes- bill would appear bi,. a 	Ones the f_Ito of Dr. IIaVs 

___ 	 __ 
____ ____ 	 mud all about thea. 	mountain pp4 	ye44 ivatches In Birmingham andS 

LI ' ___ 	 No bsleaeed observer quee- up. 	 SlimS WitS tikis IhelUll the 

fad
sina --- 	 of — dip. We - .vlag d 	 _____ ____ 	 __ 	 __ 	 ____ 

___ 	 _____ 	 ______ 	
tI the 5usmInui.. of P,IA-it This outeams had a tsnilb Ovi 5 	A of 1104 sad 

-- W pd —s4edt. Tb... 	 ___ 	 ___ 
___ 	

Johnson'. uuswoen fee diesdvaa. rep.Utiv, look I. it. The Nil 1115, these heM. s_N not 

II
____ 	

" 	 first with the men be had eke. of deeper Was In June IllS, t7 of 'l 	"' _______ 	

taged Negroes. Whut be met mow toward drift sad a kind find fuflb be_Itt Is the utra- 

I dpa dI,rOtIow 	_ 	 ____ 	 ___ 	 ___ 	 ____ 	 ____ 

of 0=16 	in 	ad is sun last r' 	for his riot when a White House estee. 	The n.m_Its, II5$II 41ffI. 
'p 

 neisskm, he Slid them eon- enee on d'iI rights, summoned cultiss Involved In 	svidthg 
dhm Ile dy ad 	bad, 	, Is 	 vl.IngIy that be did 	want to give the Nagre cause dram- miflicius of dlusdeaatagsd hlsg- 

_____ 	 - 	
-' 	 them Is earn n1 they wars sUe a, wgeaq, bafl)ed din. 	s with 	er Jehe, ±± I, 	.Jtlf$J 	5 	jfjt7 	1.3. 	 ___ 	 ____ 

_____ 	 ___ 	;' 	 I 	 - 	 willing Is wait l. ad pee- touctedly o 	VIees and and bubi 414 pluM Is the 

	

ath.Bay1aa1a.,tba,waal.pl,- 	___ 	 ___ 	 duesatongk,spcetThsy took led boslfinsbogofkrelevsit waving pld ad the isieS 	S 
____ 	

1 	 bI*s* his Wd. 	 4._IL 	 ticsaIes7. 

	

NOW ....L In ,path Is, ad bow gN.t s_ 	 '. 	 ____ 	

.. 	 Tat, possibly became ho wis 	Worst of all was the .vld.wn, 	The nuns_bk A. Philip Ian- 

Vb= IN _4gIL., 1b', (4l Bg'i&., 	. 	 _________ 	 . 	 - 	
he gav, that report about a  porter , that the overriding eon- TO lisdev. 111.4 01 Peak 

_______ 	 _________ 

 

brush-off when It appeared cern .f white Bus pl.nnrs hundreds of billiene 01 dollars 

- c 	po,urnaad t 	UL 	 . 	
, , 	distracted by the Vietnam war, board first-band by this vs. dolph and other ...q&Is1 leg- 

______ 	
- 	

March 1. That seeming disinter. was to get the Nsgrv conferees Into the Isak. But their private 
All 	k 911111,th. 	i. 	 :. 

- 	 L11 	 - 	
sat In the urban racial crisis In and out of town without judgments wee that, even with- 

	

4lWIty baa a ptçubitltm of about 	 _____ 	 ____ 

	

11,100 wIth ZIjOO mslar the 11 vutb am of 	 was a very Important factor In oven the fahieast theonvsnlus ct the costly Vka war, 
____ 	 ________ 	 Sun. Ishet Kasnedy$ river- or embarrassment to J'biman- Americans g.snfly ware not 

ft Th 	that a 100 par eat nghmtr.tlon 	 _____ ___ _____ _____ 	 eel of his ,.cevL... LIUIIut not 	The final conference report pruparod to - - 	
- • 

	

ld bow qi.liflsd nalj twinaa fly cit. 	 -. 	 - 	 __ _____ 	 to run for 	In 1110. 	was tIM badly delayed and meme sums. 

	

IsuIt1n.frCIllnWbybSflot—th.&y 	 ' .:-- 	 - 	 I 	-' 	 _____ 

	

The poatnport 11asI, was than only supsrtldafly 1mph- 	Their 1rIItlOS was well. 
IdU 	W*7 	d. 	 further dsagsd when 	aentsd. The high promise 01 It, ."pa—ed In the w..J. if an 

	

ThIa mutt bus dcsud the iea1bDt of 	 I. linen and us wher psi- sounded by the President in Atlanta leader 10 ibis riperter 
v-s. 	 Itical figurs 	the does- his eloquent Howard Univer- many months ego: "Nobody  

	

Is be ao, prods. Is theIr expositice. of 	 mutt openly far Its ue. an iI speech of 1115, was burled knows what the bell to do" 

	

Ii.ii. and am i'n.iult In IOfln. IpSUed- 	 "white rectees" as * basic ale- In shelf dust. 	 Since Dr. King's 1.tb, this 
eat 	- Nun tbut 	,I1on 	 nuent 	five years if Negro 	Johnson did, of course, to reporter's inquiries find that 

	

Nat ady o atla ad th. world ItSDd at 	 rJoIng 	 further fl rights note of despair utroagor than 
elm Hem B.. Is if.ird 	s are 'ItI1 The World Todav 	 Key commission members legislation, through 967 and ever. The "reuponelbies" do not 
ddeIeatob.med and notodyaelectlon  were stunned at this response, into 1968. But, even though yet see the way out. 

. Alm"at 	, day beings flew pruuf that 
aw 	
atIdeofh. 

	

city and o iaty Is ceubt In an iseim'- 	

"Rocky's" Rocky G.O.P. Road 	Crane's Worry Clinic: 
It 	p to our local W4,', and our local 

d,Ie-enlndsd 	to 	that this tide does 

	

nat i'oU.ovsr, bat that we mobilise our strength 	By WALTER K. MEAlS 	the dismantling at the draft face what amounts to a Nixon 
ad rid, the a'eet Into the brightest of tomor- WASRINGTON (AP) — A commftt., set up by Maryland steamroller.
Nam 

	
Don't Be Fooled By Tears 

group at Republicans promoting Gov. Spiro T. Agnew it was 	The Rockefeller partisans are 

Employability! 	'SM'-' 	 a May 	 - 'itth ° 	 Dr. GEORGE W. CRANE actually whit, the ln.t tsars 	You may blip Its plet 
Tort Gov. Nelson A. Rockefel- mazy cas(vet between Rockefel. none if which Is In .vldene. yet 	CASE P431: Doris D., aged are still rolling off their cheeksl asiticipition by saying you'll 

Almost .i5-Lody who lives very long becomes ler has not for Itself a difficult icr and Nixon. 	 —to bolster their cause. 	4. Is an only child. 	 So you parents have on obli- bring It a little ..tl.." gift. 
"$ysicafly bandIcapisd" In iome degree that task: To change in a month rn 	Sen. Thruitoit B. Morton, R. 	they believe Ripubftcaj 	"Dr. Crane," her doting par. Cation to prepare your young- 	But doa'I try to bribe a child 
Is, with the passing of a little time, they are not two the course of their party. 	Ky., and his assistant, 	leaders who tended toward Nix- ents began, "vs stay home stars for the world In which with u.iIp eipuivalv. presents 

	

the boys and girls they used to be. 'l'here are 	That course appears to be 	 next 	
on will have second thoughts probably more that we should, they must live. 	 Any dime novelty In a "sup- 
now that Johnson has stepped 	"But Doris cries as If her 	if Doris I. allowed to does- rise" to $ toddler. 

	

those, for example, who supplement their vision 	 _____ 
with eyegiaaasa, and 	fly with 	 propelling Richard M. Nixon to- nouncing creation if something out if the competition, 	heart will break whenever we mate her parents In this man- 	Then Invite a cousin or plai- 
mere are those who ve to convert to dentures, ward the presidential nomina- called the Coalition for a Repub. 	That leads to the prospect of a get a babysitter and to out for ner all through high school, mats to stay overnight at your 

Some acquire bearing aids. 	 lican Alternative. 	 GOP race against New Y or k the evening. 	 she will be afraid to go to house. 
Thesis , 	 This Is not the first time 	Actually, It wa a coalition (3 Sen. Robert F. Kennedy, undo- 	"Her big blue eyes with those college. 	 R.dproeats later and lit 

cured Via President Hubert H. tears rolling down her cheeks 	Or, If she does finally not. you? youngster sleep sway from perfected to beep people at per when natural PC1 4naT partisans have or 	
more than those two 	Humpbr. or 	 Sin. thus ..'loom op before us all rlculat. at a distant usdvsr. house. 	 C 	5 ________ 	 ganised in an attempt to alter It. 	 ________ endowments are 	red. They am products of The a, 	lifor'Pres di was dSIW_I to hold things Eugene 

	

J McCarthy. 	 through our night out, so we sky, the will iucenub to the 	Many yungsters 15Mj, On re.rch and applied science In their rJIp.ctive ident Committee is counting together, if possible, while the 	Rockefeller men feel the don't enjoy ourselves very much, most widespread campus all, their desire to sleep with their fields, 	 heavily on recent changes In the Rockefeller group figured out changes In the Democratic pin. 	"As a result, we have cut mutt nowdays, namely, nostal- play-mates and frantically tele- 
SO don't Jump to mistaken conclusions when Democratic picture to turn the what to do next. 	 ture warrant a change In the off most of our social connie- gia (homesickness), 	phone their Mama to come and reference Is made to the etnployabfllty M 	GOP In its direction. The em 	The committee represents Republican outlook. But there thins just to we can stay home 	Literally thousand of young get them. 

phy*Icafly banMcapped. If none but the physical- cml change: President John- that next step. One of its organ- was no open rush to Rockefeller with Doris." 	 men and women drop out their 	This shows error In their 
ly plu-perfect were employed, much of the son's March 31 announcement irers. Rep. Charles E. Goodell after Johnson stepped aside. 	This is wrong, for Doris Is first term on the distant cam- emotional upbringingl 
world's busfneu suddenly would cease—Nash- that he would not seek or accept of New York, conceded 'It'. an 	Morton said his group also is already aware that she is ml- pus, due to homesickness. 	So good parents must quit 
villa (Tenn.) Banner. 	 renomination, 	 uphill fight. The odds ate lookIng toward the Republican big her parents by her big 	So parents should studiously feeling sorry when they are 

Ten days earlier. Rockefeller against us." But he said the or- governors as a party constltuen. tears, 	 start cutting the ties that make sway from their kiddies and 

	

anfb
IqMlb had stepped hack from the gamzatlon can succeed in its of- cy. its predecessors have looked 	Furthermore, they have the their child dependent upon begin to think of what is best b 

brink of active candidacy, de- forts to turn the party toward there before and found few gov- usual parent's egotistical be- them for happiness, 	 for their toddlerst 
chiming himself available but Rockefeller. 	 ernors ready to declare them lief that their "only" child will 	Start out by hiring an iliac- 	So send for my 200-point 
not running. 	 Morton said this could be done selves for Rockefeller—or any- grieve its heart out all the while tionate baby-sitter who Is well- "Test for Par.nts," .nilutng * 

W*ilUR A. SISLOW. SSflTO* 555 	 "I am not a candidate cam- in a month. "Well have more body else, 	 they are gone. 	 known to your youngster. 	long tarnped, Mu-u envelope, 
ruisaz vovrez.rea, ctruuIats. - sissi*J u—..r 	paigning. directly or indirectly, delegates lined up in four weeks 	The Kentucky senator said he 	Malarlcy. 	 For the first baby-sitter plus 20 cents, 

for the presidency or the United than a mule can haul," Morton expects it or 20 of the ii Repub. 	Children Will smile within 30 must serve as a combination of 	There would be few buttaiks, rwam vas rain' 	nov manse 	 State.," Rockefeller Maid then, 	said. 	 lican governors will wind up In seconds after the parents leave, Mamma and stranger, 	vandals and delinquents if their Masaltal Edits, 	 £d,srtiaIat Manager 	
That pronouncement led to 	But that figurative mule could the Rockefeller camp. 	 If their attention Is diverted by 	inform the child that you will parents had rated even "Aver- JIIDT WEU.5 	 P555 WSLLS 	 _____________________________________________________________________ 

County *511.' 	 MaIsel Osit 	 a tactful baby-sitterl 	 be back soon, so It knows the age" on these 200-point Bating 
iS 	 wrwiruam a s_saw 	 In fact, their smile will occur parting Is but temporary. 	Scales! 	

• 	• 
IS 	 Omtrsti 	 H. L Hunt Says: SOUlS 	 oravrssm BomaT  — lifter 

of 	 Hal Boyle Says' staff PhOISITSObS' 	Editorial 	

History Publish daily sasept IaturUy, lustay and Christmas; 
_____ 

	Backs Fi=uumists _ _ 	

Would You Be Surmised! .va.em_issa ma 	 - - - - 	 h.,, 	.,...fr. .,. 	-IA - 	 _, . 	 , — 	.__ 	it. - 
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Lyman Hi I layers Present 'Tom Jiuss 

NOTICE TO 

SEMINOLE COUNTY DEMOCRATS 

LYISAN HIGH School drama students are rehear.-
Ing foe "l'om Jones," which will be presented at 8 
pm. AND 11.20. Jeff Cox, who pays the title role, 

EDWARD :1 

YARBOROUGH 1 
4 Art Ch6s, 
hiExhlbftlon  

An exhibition 	of asoobere  
is being shown this month 

M the Theida?sdersdesof 
Lit, Tat. gafleil.. at Delary 

- 

3afl, state besdquarten. . 	 '. 

110 pictures cover the entire 

nis of style from 	j.ctiv. I 1 

Is asa-objsctivs and all media: 
all, wstsreolor, charcoal, block 
petit, pea and Ink, crayon, and 
'anal.. 
The PTA Is especially glad 

Is show paintings selected, for 
this szMblt by the four newest 
member 	clubs, 	Doltons, 	Art 
Club. Dolton&; Purple Isle Art  
League, 	Iilaxnorada; 	Citrus 

 Cmaty Art League, Inverness 
and Maitland Association of 
Tin. Arts, Maitland. EXHIBITION f many 

In addition, there ii P*Iflt Florida Federation of An 
George Brooks, adnilnlst 

s entered by Mrs. Avalyn tary admire painting, "C 
baderson, 	Maitland; 	Fred Purple Isles Fine Arts Gt 

"
nd 	

' 	I to participate In this exhibIt. 	— 

P7 JANE CAf454EPflER*T 
The 	Lyman 	filch 	School 

Players 	will 	present 	"rant 
a emnedy set In 1710 

England at 0 p.m. April I9.20 
In the school auditorium. 

Mrs. 	Jane 	Schuler, 	speech 
and drama teacher, to director 
and her husband, John, Is eo- 
director. Jeanne Olsen liestu- 
dent director. 

The 	lead 	roles are 	played 
by Jeff 	ox In the title role, 
Karen Cast as Sophia; flruc. 

Limbo u Partridge; Annette 
Render a. Miss Western; Jer- 
ry Warren as Weitern; Sharon 
Clinton as Ginny Jones; Candy 

hams it up with Sharon Alecock and Karen Caii, Otto as 	Lady 	flelluter, 	and 
and tries out the Marquis of Qucenabury rules on Walter flistlin, as Squire All- 

Marvin McClain. 	 (herald Photos) worthy. 
Other players Include Mar. 

vin McClain, Danny Peterson, 
Bob Grommet, Max Ammer. 
man, Sharon 	eeoc , Carole 

- Sullivan, Bruce D,Beer, Terry 
Ballinger, Dibble Born, David 
Drueding, 	Bob 	Faiklngham, 
Linda Leonard. and Towanda 

--1'- 

Showers. 

Now Status 
: Schools 

FRANKFORT, Ky. (AP) — 

- The University at Louisville, the 
1 oldest 	municipal university 	In 

- -i... the nation, will become a state. 
supported institution In 1970 by 
a recent act of the legislature. 

OVER 35 YWS 

IAI..gsI 	SM p 	eMs.) 

11T!V.-• : Sanford 
hliferent artists is on display this month at the 
headquarters 	DeBary Hall. Left 	Mrs. furnifure  at 	 to right, 

rator of FFA and Mrs. Bernadine Beilby, seem- CAIPITS 	• 	PUINITURI arnIval," by Col. Floyd Egger, president of the ma 	• PIANOS ilid of Talamorado In the Keys. (Middleton Photo) UNTAL is 

_______ 	COUNTY COUUSWONS 
D 	O 

YARBOROUGH... will continue to co-operate Th  
and State officials for the improvement of Seminole County. 

YARBOROUGH ... will continue to give personal service 
when called upon, 

YARBOROUGH ... has children of his own to educate and 
is interested in the Public School System. 

AN HONEST DESIRE TO SlaYS UMINOtI COUNTY 
VOTE FOR EXPERIENCE ON MAY 7 

lI.BICT 

EDWARD YARBOROUGH 
PD. P01,. ADY. 	 COUNTY COMM$SIONR DT1ICT Oils 

— .ury, i..ocoa, all 	 DSBII7ATII 
we Individual members of the Is also one of the fl clubs ax., 

A. Afl clubs were Invited hibiting. 

.. 	 asa w..a 	$ i. N 	- 	 " 	 - 	 '" 	 ' lffiw~ 	 - 	 - 	 F - 	 JOHN C. Carraway, of La. Arhby, raised this 
Ins goverumont intervention In 	keeping 	with the times. 	senment handouts 	to anyone 

or mas 	 'as W.s* 	$ LHI K.s 	the lives at citizens and better 	The 	"modern, 	op-to-date" 	who ups be needs them. 	 By HAL BOYLE 	accidents occur at speeds above 	so that you won't have to look 	 giant turnlp-3O Inches around the middle and 
i 	.sta 	sss.s. 1 low 

a ramta *.culsuens previls that all .an sua'esip. 	protection at Individual rights, 	view, be I. told, favors govern- 	Coflectivizts 	Who 	azintete 	NEW YORK (AP) - Things a 	70 miles an hour. 	 UP to PS0Ple eild enough .dU4 	• 	weighed 10 pounds-plus. 	 (Herald Photo) Uses a' PS1 	is $dts$es. 	 he Is elton accused of attempt- 	ment 	regulation 	at 	personal 	thsfr belief, 	a e 	columnist might n,,. 	, 	The 	Knowledge 	Jam: 	Re- 	cation also so that you'll be wise 
PaIsrsl 	assesS Stan- —I 	It, 151$ 5* go 
laust am" 	 world now turn out 00 wilHai 1 	 -h. Aft 	,, 	ing Is "turn back the clock," 	enterprise, government control 	Ing 	the facts 	at history. 	j 	he didn't open his mall: 	

seamb centers  througI*  aw 	
enough not to leak down em  p.- 

,, St 	,et i, team. 	theywere t 	 Money seems to be spreading 	pages 	
pie." 	 ScJsoI 	Gi$s 	TrIb 	Art 

$• past St say aatar1. sews or s1rttste 	St this 	 _____ 

at Tam MaIslO $s,s14 	be repr.d*esd is sat 	 BERRY'S 	WORLD - 	 that esntrlizsd government 	around more lately. Families 	A 	 Quickles: 	Nerve 	Impulses 	 CA3BONX, Ill. (AP) — 

omtw - - 	 ----- 	 - 	_.Lt..S 	__._IA 	.__ S_ ___A £_,._..t  

s, WIthDUI - written p*llts of Ia' PSbumor of 	 - 	— 	 - - 	 U O 	U CiVIllUtl 	itaS, and 	WUbU W1MiU IUU1 	 wuwu uevr so risu 02 	zi 	'avcs uwy as 	sues a 	a in 
T. 5es54. Lay tatIvilesi •e tires ris for 	s* 	 second ,s,sgs.tt.s will be ..aatOIeed am tnfrtmgtsg en 	 that It has failed ovsry t 	 P°PO°° now ls'e 	o- 	a day until the year 2303 Just to 	frogs, but at 400 fast a 
amald. enpyt$gkt s4 	5s MIl 1a'bie fee 	--,u 	 __ tried. 	

nual Incomes of $10,000 a year 	wade through liii's outpouring 	ovtt 250 miles an boor—In your 

Ta' assail la a wees 	at te. AsI Prow wii 
ssW thi law. 	 or More. 	 at f acts. 

_____ 	 TIM fli'it CIVI1IUtI$ in 	Ever get the Idea 3?OIIT Pet d° 	Man Against Himself: Snia'ki. 	
bodr. The game of chose er*In- 

is 	tttiea .zstuelr 	Ia' 	1W V5PU$OS St 	 man b1shy WPSaNd in Mesa 	Is eating you alit at home? Well. 	Is now the fourth loading cause at.d In Asia about 4* pest, 	• 
an - 	I--, -__ Wished  1* 	 sw.l. 	,wI P..iii 	lAt 	•i 	muvhe he will-If you let Mm. 	ni .l..th CWWIE t.nvs ni 	ii.. 	before the Chrimian eea  

_ 	
r.discoversd about three years ---w -- 	 ------ - 	- ---- 	— 	 ..... 	• 

Urn. ft 	fr 	j, 	The Moinad at * 40-pound age, and the 10th leading 	TbS?S are about 40.000 naIls In 

9131810 toga". EVPI 	under 
pooch can hold three times as among Americans of fl gro 	the average OOd*u hoins. A 

____ 	much as that of a 150-pound At least 20.000 kill th.,n.sJyss housewife who irons an dip puts control at a coutralia.d goveru- 	
, 	 •acb year and for 	 °' _'u thU S isiólej 

mont, wI 	an all-powerful 	XSdJCI quackery Is on, at who succeeds about sight to 11 er 
monarch and an evsai,s b'n'. the nation's fastest growing bus- try and fail. 	 5 
eaucragp which controijid al- Incises. Authorities estimate Its 	irony: Although the United 
most every detail at the lives coat to the public has risen from States produces enough food to 
at individual Egyptians. 'j 	$1 billion *nnually five yam feed ions around u globe. 	Barbs 	a 	$ Muopotamlan civilization began ago to $2 billion now. 	nutrition experts estlmzt that 
In freedom, but soon It too bad 	Salt vu anus so scarce that It 20 per cent at our own people. 	 w, bsIv.gusy bg a completely autocratic govern- was used as money to pay Ro- either through Ignorance or per- amp try 	 1101 ____ meat. 	 man leglonaries. and the mod- erty. live on deficient diets. 	 wlfl do Every civilization since has em word salary comes front the 	History lesson: Can you name 	sea, 
followed the same course &me Latin term ealarlum or "salt the flS nr.4114nnl, wI.,. hn... bk.. 

___ 	
ago In an attic at Wartburg Col- 

_____ 	 ______ 	 dais at Cubondaie said the col, 

	

__ 	
to this country by I4ith.ran mis- 

____ 	 _ 	

sionaries who visited New Gum. 

on was 

meiw '.awneu mo.j irs usiwvuu 
hevugt* to the United States 
about 1185 has been sold to 
1oolMr Tfl4n, University tar 
$11,100. 
The 100-piece collecti 

lege, Waverly, Iowa. SIU offi. 

lection may have been brought 

sa In illS. 

Historical Post 
Office 

DANVILLE. Ky. (AP) - The 

______ 	

first post office nest of the Awl.- 
ghcny Mountains was estab- _________ 	-- - 	 -- 	-- 	-.-. 	 _ , , 	 a 	a any 	n 1792 

had inn,e freedom s their ..r. ,nnn.v" But w,r, in no .4sner f,.w4n. 	 - 	 - - - 

I N S U R A N C E 
SERVICE 

ly days. some Is 	but over, 	of running out at salt today. 	Independence." "Old Illougli and 	r_Irm beef stew $ver 	tiee 

'. 	 'S• • 	 'Fbi 	local 	besnery 	nrM 

one lost Its freedom and was 	There are enough salt beds and 	Ready," "Trust Buster," and 	'son the 	the ndessm 
eventually  degtroy.d. The pea. 	domes along the Gull Coast 	"Man at Great Heart"? They 	beef and stew. 
pie in each civilization were 	alone to satisfy America's needi 	were 	John 	Adams. 	Zachary 	e 	• 	

• ruled by a government that Iol- 	for 26 centuries. Incidentally. 	Taylor, Theodore Rooeeveft, and 	The fellow who takes every. 
lowed the practices that Leftists 	only S per cent of salt is used to 	Herbert Hoover. 	 thing In his stride mb"M keep 
urge today. 	 flavor food. The rest Is em- 	Geographical oddities: Vaca- 	one eye cocked for boles Is the 

Freedomlata have no wish to 	played In chemical Industries. 	blotters looking for a place to 	psv,ut 
turn back the clock to the des- 	Careless driving causes more 	cure a thirst might try Bourbon 	a 	• 	• 

potlsins at history. 	They are 	highway fatalities than ezuss- 	Mist Tslamf It's located In Whiz. 	7y4a4 	George, 	a 	esas of C 151 Sr Nil, 	 concerned with the future, which 	sive 	speed. 	The 	Automobile 	key Lake, Alaska. 	 monumental cool, says: 'Don't 
and aw 	 will show progress only 11 men 	Manufacturers Association says 	Worth 	remembering: 	"You 	Just 	DO somethIng: 5 t 	a d —'--n 	• _____  

are allewed to he free, 	that only S per cent of Injurious 	"ould hate enough education 	thCZSr 

RUMLEY• 

,oNTErrH. INC. 
500 W. First St. 	Sanford 	322.0375 

________ 	 - 	 - —.-.--------,------.----------.--------- - 
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Ri write  Those Old Golf Rules! 

. 	. 
**, Os. (A?) - -fl rme yes acill swevedim m the per 317th b.ls and a 01 Twomy Aa,as, the Atgas Ta tide case. Asses was the 	.man said he billeted 0111 
- 	...M._ - 1s hi 	 LIi1 	Vk 	IIad a 15. 	 tiass playli p.ei, 	no. m.i 	 ad 	 too 

Is 	 d A, a. ad was- 	 hid 	made I dot the .'1'ni *ilis * was Re. Vlcesso the matter fee Asses bee ot to hi 	hi bos __ 	____ 	 ___ 	 ___ 	cauassIaflN,.tMesadais 

fop

with Os 	 a. esri's taliwagi. 	 - testes r.qpi_1fty to check It The third aectia the rile these_ 
- 	

ye L,.l4 d s th 	Os 	 aid sIgn ft autheeltittve. 	says: 	 have to Mud to Osm. 
tish Mi Us.. 	 The rule Is No. *: 	 IY a cotupeUtee Iurn a "It would hi a .1m1 this 
1 	Sill Id U11 hick 1 	 "Altie each Imis, the market se for my hole Ie thas hi the tournament hi plevide 

Ij 	
W'otIhISd 	W*CtMii 	 than check the score, with a actuaRy played. he thaR hi 	ures," 	sold. ____ 	 ____ 
__ 	 ___ 	 (* itniqildies at Qualified. A sc 	ider th 	Day. who Is aa.U.si caD. 

	

- r a es stroke he 	Os e1 the matter than alga oc* 	played smut staid as the rather at the Riles sold I 
b..ae 	 the card - hand ft to the e. r4.aneL" 	 thougiS Rule was a 1 an 

W peituas Pd 	a. 	 puthie. Ildd met'e tbat one This marks the tlrd time that "I know at as 	ad 
uuui 	S ad Pto tiflad 	 mackit sed the ,c, each such a penalty has been t. would be wlflI to let 	tho 

11 	 disill algnth.partfeewbkth, pee 	am*jee men's rna- peram be r.--e 	is 
____ 	 is 	 mot*, with the tItle affected. 	scm'.," he said. 

"Ge ross sen 
4 	 ad Find Cuu...e. tralsom  

a..0 at the Jdm'.MImaI 	 OS VI(1IO p 

Newell Twirls 2 Hitter Gilt Am_ ad 

dfm&M or 

fee the P0*. 

	

at Os U.S. OMu Aworla- 	 TOO ALAD 	hind the utsa pitching ad anodag, Sea WUHs e i. 

dss Jas 	. 5cs*l,, dime. 	 Oadd Bpto 	 Ray Joiner (3-2) to gab a - not he denied as be twisted b 

	

at Os USGA ad Joe .& 	 It ye quite a wsu&asd for win. Jotost struekout two 	 p 	__ 

	

hi.0 l dtrsctie at the P0* 	the Seminal. lobe College phIle walking none is the b4- rlot___ 
* 	 Iat..Ld . 	the rules. 	 Raiders and lola ?tppIs as uzmph. Tipple led the Raider S 

Da Vknii apparedly fin- 	 Os Raiders swept to two ha attack picking up two key bite. while walking sevas. To 
____ 	 Riebon started tot' the liii _____ 

	

Ii a tie with Sob Goalby 	 o stubborn Taflahas... Jun. In th. first Inning with 	an and was charged with ti 

	

tie the Wu'n crown with a 	 lee College In a three-game Gruber and John Rita as 	 ____ 

fl-hal. . 	at 277 only to be 	 series. Tallahassee could not be base, Tipple lashed a double 	droPitni his seosi d to 

	

knvhad down to second plato 	 denied in the opening of a to drive the two runs across Tallahassee west is to win I 

	

when ft was discovered that he 	 double bawler Saturday as the plate. In the fourth liming s three unearned runs. 
___ 	

In the final contest Sata 

	

had signed a card showing a 4 	BOB GOALBY 	young rlgbthander, Tom Wil. Tipple moved to first on 
a 	, was -. S . Os Way a 

llama flipped a no-bit, no-ran single and then to second on 	 as the : beauty against the Sanford so error. Ron Keith then sin. 	of the seoriboard wi 
I 1. squad for TiC's only win. 	gird him across for an addi- 	

struck  The Raiders 	i " 	 FAn /nk Staird'PUTTY C H A I Y L one run in 
In the first game Friday, tiona] insurance run. 	 U. YAW,, on. In 11 

HUUA1D' initwj skirt 	AUGUSTA. Ga. (AP) - British 	
the Sanford nine combined be. In the first game )'I 	

second, two in the third, es 
In the fifth as they picked 

matches the No. 5 blank. Theses an Ink stain on the left was in the clubhouse with a bril. tire runs on 10 hits and i 
it of D. Q. Williams' breast at Rob Goalby's green hant, seven-un&r-par 	

Sanford's Newest 	
errors. Charlie Newell went U 

	

2 
i 

I : High Flotation-on. of )iasares jacket. It doesn't show. II under par. when GOAIbY 	 distance for the SiC squs 
upping his record to 44, i thu starters in the Lot. But It's there. It always will be. came charging up through the 

- 	it Central Thr- it 	st 	 O- pack and u , with a final 	
BB League Opens 	

he struck out seven while oft 

___ 	
issuing two walks. John TIi 1 	Dab, at the San- orally errant pen at Tommy round 66. 

toed - Orlando Kennel Aaron. who kept scare for his Preparations for a PisYT to. 	 pie once again paced the hi 

Tb. eve t, the 	playing partner. Argentina's day were In the making when ft Sanford's a e w e at Youth League teams are: Monroe ting with three singles at 

uui wnnin I. 	Roberto Dc Vicema In Sunday's was discovered Dc %'Icrnm had Baseball League, The Senior Harbour coached by Henry the same number of RBIs. iii 

highlight of 	rajp,g war-Incredible wind-up at the signed an incorrect card and League, will open Its season Barron. Sanford Police coach. Burger and Ron Keith bol 
______ 	 Golf Tournament. 	1 GOaThy was the champion a de- on April 16 wIth a double ed by John Noel and Jere Mc- had two singles for the sur 
mason. The season ends 	

I 
ctared champion on a boakkeep' header at Pinehurst Park. Cumber, Chase coached by ing Seminole team. 

glcbetrter who won last }'ear's Ing error. 	 This league is for boy. 15, 16 Harold Herbst. and J. C. Pen. 	The Raiders now stand 13-1 
and 17 years of age. This new ney coached by Ray Braden overall and 9.5 In the DMslc 

U'I*ons .ip Siavia 
• 	Youth League will be made and Allen Cooper. 	 II race and will entertain Cii 

up of four teams Each team 	Tuesday's schedule: Monroe tral Florida Junior College i 
will play an 18-game schedule. Harbour vs. Penney's, 5 p.m.; 1 p.m. tomorrow In a doub

Baby   The season will be divided Chase vs. Sanford Police, 7:30 header at the Seminole Rig 
into two halves with the first p.m. 	 I Athletic Field. 

By LIUT NEELY 	bottom of the third Inning. tagged the plate for the final half winner playing the pee- 
issild Sputa Staff 	David Jackson opened With S run on a single by Scott. 	cud half winner a 2 out of 3 	• 	J 0 

The Oviedo Junlot Varsity, single with Tommy, Jackson Lavender punc
hed a double series for the championship. At 

	Verbatim  S  indse the 	 ad and awe IAas 	,g 	 the close of the season an All- 
Coach Steve Sleveasea, re"singles. 	

MA a single to pace lb. Orb.- 	 _rn t 

to hi tath NMPMO victor" 	Slavia threatened In the do batters. Scott rapped a do 
IN ala uhirto 	they upended sixth to seers a comeback but if singles with Colbert aid 
Skin 143. 	 wIth the hews and two men Reipe accounting for singles. 

Makehi IrisJas sIsgI.d out Oviedo relief hurler Col- Slavia outsiugged Oviedo eight 
Also flaW for the Baby beet bad a full count on Gary hits to six, led by Lucas with 
LIOSI' Sent ass... A single by Roberts. The fans were on the a trio of one base hits, and 
Leby leip@ aleag with a see- edge of their seats as Colbert David Jackson who belted two 
viOs by OI.._ Celbeet paved reeked back and fired a per- long singles. 
an way for, a these-ron show- fact str. to the Dried. fans' Daniel and Colbert fanned 

11 	he is Os salsond Sinai. Cit. diutiht which snuffed out Es- 10 of the Slavia batsmen while 
bMo Seed put Walter Jacobs vie's fleas of hope. 	walking six. David Jackson 
wom fee Oiled.'s fifth no 	Oiled.'o that two tallies went the entire distance for 
In Os 1@9 of the third. Slayla cams In U. seventh when is. Slavia fanning 11 of the One. 
seered Its three runs In the I cabs stole boa. and Lavender. do JYs and walking eight 

,. Desperation Shot 

Mays Nails..565th Of Career 
run homes'. No Billy Williams' 
run-scoring double and Banks' 
three run bonier sent the Cubs 
ahead to stay In the bottom of 
the first. 

erupted for 2$ hits in the epener 
against the Phils and scored 
eight runs In the fifth Inning, 
Maps accounting for half of 
them In his two trips to the 
plate. 

Mays sat out the first seven 
Innings of the nightcap while 
Hart who had drilled a three. 
ran homer in the first game, ac-
counted for all three San Fran-
dice runs with a pair of homers 
off left-bander Chris Short. 

Ernie Banks' three-run homer 
led the Chicago Cubs past pre-
viously unbeaten St. IMUII 74; 

BY TIM ASSOCiATED PUSS 
With Willie May. and Jim - 

Hart thriving on an .um ., 	y 
hick, the San Francisco 0l.Mi 
live gone from austerity to of. 
luence In one lively afternoon. 

Maya bunched a two-run ho-
mer and two-run single In one 
Inning Sunday and Hart cracked 
three straight homers, good for 
six RB!, as the Giants swept a 
loubleheader from the Philadel-
phia PhIlileis 132 and 3-I, 

The Giants, who had scored 
lust two runs In 24 Innings while 
losing twice to Pittsburgh, 

NatI,s.1 league 
W.L, Pet G.B, 

houston ..... 4 	1.500- 
Pittsburgh. 3 1.750 341 
St. Loula .... 3 	1.750 	%i 
San Francisco 8 2 .100 1 
Atlanta .,... 2 	2 .100 1½ 
Chicago ..... 2 	2 .500 134 
New York ... 2 	2 .106 134' 
Cincinnati ... 1 	3 .230 234 
Los Angeles . 1 	3 .250 244 
Philadelphia 1 $ .167 334 

Booby's Isealle 
Chicago 7, at Louis I 
New York 4, Houston S 
Pittsburgh 3, Los Angeles I 
San Francisco 13-3, Puduadel- 

phla 2-1 
Cincinnati at Atlanta, rain 

Today's Games 
St. Louis at Atlanta, N 
New York at Houston, K 
Pittsburgh at Los Angeles, N 
Only games scheduled 

America Liaise 
W. L. Pet. GB. 

Minnesota ...4 01.000 - 

- BEER- toast to Afca's d g i so em ,J 

The brewing lacksiry he Masson rid d''namle past of .90 
the national .casomy Each your ft pours bdlons of Iwo 

dollars into commerce arid Qovernn'ient. 

$14 bISon In stats and fodes'W rtclas hire. - • 
I $3 bISon to Imploysis, supplies and dldrfbtitnv6. 

3875 miBon it agricultural prositsais and peckaØn5 - 	- 

matanfate. 

Tb. brewing nduutryTs a p.o.4 eomth*orhiAmse'. 
0 

1155710 STATES SNlew.M A91110CM91401 SC. p.o. sox zn, WWWl s'*mt. stomos N1 is 	- 

Pittsburgh blanked To's Angeles 14, D,trnit nipped Chicago S-I 
3-0 on Jim Sunning's five-hitter in 10 Innings and Washington 
and the New York Meta dealt Oakland 5-I, 
Houston its first setack, 	be. 
hind 	the 	five-hit 	pitching 	of The The Giants' offensive barrage 

rookies Nolan Ryan and Denny In the first game sent right-hun- 

P'rliselia. The Cincinnati-Atlanta derJuan Marlchal breezing to 

game was rained out, his first victory since last Au. 

In 	American 	league 	play. 1 	Makhal scattered six hits 

Minnesota edged New York 43. and contributed a 	n.n-scor1n4 

California 	trimmed 	Baltimore single to the fifth inning explo. 

0-2, Cleveland outscored Boston don. 
Ron IIux* opened the 	fifth 

- with 	a 	double. 	Alter 	beln4 
knocked down by a Rick Win. 
pitch. 	Maya hit the next one 

- over the left center field fence - 	
- 	': 	

ill for his first 196* homer and the 
. 	• 	• 	

-• 565th at his career. Nine hitters 
- 	• later, 	Willie's 	two-run 	single 

capped the rally. 

- : 
empty bO.MT 10 the second in- 

. 	-.. sing of the nightcap and a two. 
- run shot In the fourth. 

Southpaw Ray S.d.cki made 
- - 	- Hart's buns.s stand up, hurling 

- 	
- a sIz-idU.i' and striking out Ii) 

tor his uvealh straight victory 
- 	

" In a carryover streak from last 

I - The Cardinals, who had was 

  their fled three starts, jumped 
In front of Chicago In the first 

Willis Rays buthig on Roger Marie' three- 

LOT OWNERS we 
TA" 
TNAM 

Brick or Block Horn.. 
ON YOUR LOT 
Ns Missy 

2 IL 	0042 
Duplen *0. 	V 	ass. 

LeV1NS 	- 3 IL $10511 69.. case,s sen., car 

EMMMO

PL 

*.i*..s eisa cac. 
aw cme. SMONT NOM
ULIU 

________________ 
- 

$319 n osed Ii'., Odad. 

Detroit ...... 3 	1.730 1 
Baltimore  
helen ...... 2 	2.500 2 
a111o.nla ... 2 	2 .500 * 
kveland ... 2 1 .500 3 
low York ... 1 2 .338 134 
)skland .... 1 	2.333 234 
rashlngton - 1 3 .230 3 
Chicago .....0 	3 .NO 334 

Sunday's Retails 
DetroIt 5, C bimgo 4, lOin 

dogs 
Cleveland 7, Boston 4 
Washington I, Oakland 1 
California I, Baltimore 2 
Minnesota 4, New York 3 

Today's Games 
California at Washington 
Minnesota at Baltimore, N 
Oakland at New York 
Detroit at Boston 
Only games scheduled 

Osteen 9 

Rolls To 

Victory 

MW Of THISI 

3600  $ 900 

PQI(IsawiuwMjj 

r
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3
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4A i: 

Opens Derby Door 

as i.it" 
$3".11=161 

I 90• M 
u -. ITON IN 

I 
0 VODM 

em. 
i $ T"ET. masses No. 4A ____ iv semi. 
FI m3rtnamm FII 

o*ar ,am wul Der PICK 	1XV171 
this league to represent San- 

rd In the Florida Senior Ma. 
jar League District play-offs 
which lead up to the State 
FSML Tournament to be held 
In Melbourne on July 24, 25 
and 26. 

The Sanford Senior Baseball 
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3-40 	-. 4.99 	3 12 
R PRICES TO CENTRAL FLORIDA AND KEEPS THEM LOW! 

AN OFFICIAL PROCLAMATION was signed by 
Sanford Mayor W. Vincent Roberts (center) and 

- 	BOB HAYES (top), Na. e 	witnessed by Dr. John )jorgan (left) and DeWitt 
tional Football LesM 	Mathews declaring today to be "Fellowship of 
hero, nnd James Jeffrey, 	

- 	

Christian Athletes Day" In Honor of the chartering 
, 	 of the local unit, 	 (Herald Photo) 

executive director, Fel.  
lo w a h I p of Christian 
Athletes, will be In San-
ford tonight. Hayes will Ph'ielly 76ers be the featured speaker 
at Crooms High School 
while Jeffrey will deliver 
the keynote address at 

for the "Charter Night 
the Sanford Civic Center 

	Weill Attempt Banquet" honoring the 
Sanford Chapter of the 
FCA. The public is 1nvjt. 

FCA banquet Is stag, 	- 

ed to both events but the 
i. 

JAMES JEFFREY 	ABC Tourn.y 0*'
. 

By 

CI'lancher Today 
THE ASSOCIATED PRESS straight NBA championship. 

CINCINNATI (AP) - A . 	Three of the four berths In the In the ABA Eastern Division 
Ticket Flurry 	Chicago Heights, Ill., quintet 	National Basketball Auccia. final Sunday night, the Pitta. 

	

DALLAS (AP) - While wel- rolled Into a ninth-place tie 	 11011 have been filled and the burgh Piper, took the crown 

terweight champion Curtis 	 Y! Philadelphia 76ers will attempt with a 114-105 victory over 

	

Cokes and his Tuesday night foe. I In the regular team division 	to complete the picture tonight. Minesota. It was the Pipers 

	

Willie Ludick. were taking It Sunday representing the only 	k LOS Angeles wrapped up the fourth victory In five playoff 

	

easy Easter Sunday. a flurry of top standings change In the 	- • Western Division title of the starts over the Muskies. Pitta- 

	

weekend ticket sales bolstered American Bowling Congress 	NBA Saturday night, whipping burgh defeated Minnesota 117. 

promoters' hopes for a sellout Tourney. 	
the San Francisco Warriors 10$ Saturday night, 

I 	106.100. It was the Lakers fourth Pittsburgh will open the best- 

Norm Levison. co-promoter of 
crowd at the championship fight. 	Three Star Publications, led 	 straight victory without a loss of.? championship series at 

	

the tight said that TV exposure by Jerry Coplan's 672 serIes, 	In the best-d-7 set. 	 home probably on Thursday 

	

of the pie-fight checkup of the fired 2,070 to deadlock for 	 The 76ers could wrap up the against Western champ, New 

	

boxers' conditions and an unof• ninth with Pabst Blue Ribbon 	East title In Philadelphia to- Orleans, 

tidal weighin had boomed ticket of Detroit 	
night with a victory over the New Orleans clinched Its final 
Boston Celtics. 	 with a 108-107 thriller over Dal- 

sales.  

	

The Chicago Heights team 	 Philadelphia, with four play- las Saturday night. The Bucs 
"We just might have a 

	

sellout," said Levinson. That chalked up games of 993, 1003 	r 	

they shot for their second 

ens hitting for over 20 poInts, took the series. 4.1. 

	

would mean a crowd of 10,200 and 074 but It, total fell 73 	 tripped the Celtics In Boston _________________________ 

with a gate In 	t uoo pins short of the leading mark 	 110113 Sunday. Tb. 76ers now 

___ 	of 3,043 shot by Wazhtenaw 	have a commanding 3-1 lead as 	 NBA 
000 	

Lanes of Ann Arbor, Much. 

	

Other minor events stand- 	 SCORES 

	

Florida-bred thoroughbreds tugs remained firm In the 75- 	 ________________________ 
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 

Another major Kentucky Der-
by stopping stone. the Gotham 
Stakes, is pad, but the road to 

UNDER THE BLUE ENSIGN 
U.S. COAST GUARD AUXILIARY 

U.S. 
COAST 
GUARB 
AUXILIARY 

Sinks NY Rangers 

NEW YORK (AP) - A des- the Ranger end and slid the rub- produced the other goals in the 
peratlon shut, intended aImed bet out to Pat Stapleton. Then first period. 
as much to get the PUCk into Stapleton gut It to Schrnautz. The winner of the Ranger- 

goal, 	ea Stanley Cu hero 
New York's rad as to score a who was at center Ice when he Hawk series has Montreal wait. 

at 
 

at, 	Bob Schznautz. It also let go- ing In the wings. The Canadiens 

gays t. 	 Bobby Hull of Chicago and swept the other East Division 
a 3.1 victory in the pivow Na- Donnie Marshall of New York semifinal 4-0 over Boston. 
tional Hockey League flith play- 
off game against the Rangers. 

The victory - third stzalgin STAN THE HOCKEY MAN. By Alan Mayor 
forPwHawks - sendath.East 	I 
Division semifinals back to Chi- 	 ,aq 44C)' 191 Am 
cage tor a sixth game Tuesday 	 7/411)1 7VF #?bf/ 

lehinausie. given a regular 
turn becaus. of Ken Wbansm's 	 '' 
sore ribs, snapped a 1.1 third 	I 
peeled tie Saday alsm when 	-4 	 ___ 
his Sited shut bIt Raffsor di- 
tonmaan Jim Neilsoni stick. 57)W 

- disused direction and sipped 	A/N'TA 
pest goalie Ed Glacoenth. 

"It was desperation slut," ad- 	 .' 

muted schmautz. who scued 	 • 
thrs.tim.slnIIgai'wsdo.tng 	 "-'. -i. .• 

Os regular HilL sea.on after 	 . , 
being called 	mW4, 	 '". 

the Central 	 - 

Them wer.jodov,rtbe.. 	 V . 	/ 
'nisii.. WI when Desmia Hull 	 ... 

fought Bob Nevins_thapsob In 

I 	-_____ 	
. 	 •/ I 

,vkEY RESULTS 
I -. 	 ofrrR7r 	, . -I..'. ) / 

_J1, 	
,frp 
fivor 	 •' 

' 

4 	 , 	By THE A JCIATED PRESS 	1449Q 	 .'.- /F 
/' 

Saturday's Results 
ESMDSth$S. 	 ..~',.. chkagoi. Now Yost I 	 ,ii 	m' 
wow Division 	 6flU. 	 : 

Philadelphia 6 St. Louis I. St. 
Louis lade best-d7 series. 32 4 	.. 	 ... - . 

Los Angeles 3, M1w. 	3, 	 WANNOW OF Aboam *immune_ 

MN VORD IOYTWL 
- LEAGUE - . - 

CLARK è HIRT, OSTE23f 33 
- FIRST PRESBYTERIAN?. 

Clark & hut of Osteen closed 
out play of the first week of 
the Sanford Softball Lssgue with 
a big victory over First Presby-
terian. Don Stowell pitched the 
win as his team mates collected 
27 hits. Leading the winners at 
the plate were Richard Pickles 
with 4 hits, David Rouse, Rich-
ard Brooks, Bill Hosack, Wilbr 
Bruce and Vines Stowell all had 
3 hits, while Bob Harrison, Jas-
per Allman, Tend* Cohen and 
Don Stowell each had 3 hits. 

For First Presbyterian, Alex 
McKibben, Owen McCarron and 
Melt Morgan all had two bits la 
a losing cause. 
STANDINGS 	W L 
Jeno'a Pizza 	3 	0 
First Baptist 	2 	0 
Church of God or 

Prophecy 	1 1 
Clark & flirt, Osten 1 	1 
First Presbyterian 	1 	1 
Plnecrest Assembly of 

God 	 0 1 
I'Inecrest Baptist 	0 	3 

the May 4 classic at Churchill 
I)ownsappears just u rocky as 
ever. 

appeared to run out of steam 
after six furlongs In the Cover. 

Elmendort's 	Verbatim, 	who this 

enjoyed uieir finest year in 1O(. 
They won more than 25 per cent 
of all the $100,000-added races 
during the 7W. 

day 	tourney 	that winds 	Up 

May 1, 
Action in the classic divls- 

ion for professionals picks up 
week as the bulk of lb. 

classification Is stated to roll 
but action so far 	In has been 

- 

V. 

)pQIL 

News 
In Brief 

By THE ASSOCIATED PHI 
NBA 

Saturday's Results 
Western Division 

Los Angeles 106, San Fran 
CO 100, LOs Angeles wins in 
of-7 series. 40 STMDINGS nor's Gold Cup, set 	• 	stakes slim. Sunday's Results 

record in winning the Gotham 
______________ 

Masters Tennis Eu*era Division 

last Saturday at Aqueduct. 
u i t it FIGHT 	1 ' 

ST. 	PETERSBURG, PldhiCklPhI* 110, 	I 
Philadelphia leads beat-of-7 

Isidor 	Beiber's 	Wise 	Ex. __________ (AP)-Canadlan Mike Belkin do- 

change, training like a cham- 
RESULTS I 

J 
tested Jalin. Fillol of Chile 
4-0, 7.5. 6-4 and Nancy Richey 

ne., 3.1 
Today's Gams 

Eastern DIvlsIoa pion and figured easily the best of Ban Angelo, Tet., beat Aus- 
Derby candidate In New York, By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS tralla's Lesley 'rurney Bowsei 

Boston at Philadelphia 
Tuesday'. Games couldn't touch Verbatim In the MONROE, La. - Jerry PSi. 7-5 6-0 Sunday in the finali of 

the Masters 	Tennis 	Tourna.  
No games scheduled Gotham. LEGLESS LEAGUE legnlnl. 	146, 	New 	Orleans, 

W 	L stopped 	Doug 	MacLoud, 	150, 

Iê 	 t C.si 	W 1. C.W.A. 	 77 	5 
..n. Is n.i 

Grand Rapids, MIch., 3. 
- BILL JACOBS 

Division Public Rustless Officer 
FLOTILLA 41 NOTES 

At a training session April 9, the guest speaker was met-
eorologist Chancy Stump of WESB.TV, who presented an In-
formative and Interesting talk on the weather. Members of 
Flotilla 41 found it a truly instructive evening. Treating of the - 

subject In expert fashion from elrro-stratus to isobar,, Chancy 
enlightened the Auxifiarists In the why and wherefores of at-
mospheric conditions in Florida that at, Instrumental In our 
generally salubrious weather. 

VC The, H.law.sd  aamoaees the start of a new Public 
Edacalls. Course in Basic Seamanship. ..ssle.s to be held 
from $01 to 1100 p.m. at Lyman High $chseI in L.sgw.sd. 
The hid elsae will be held on Thursday, May 2nd. Call Vine. 
at $514572 for particulars. Flotilla 41 members are almost 
all uaIt.raed new, Jim Rhiasi' leaking sharp Indeed In the 
sparkling whites. Gordon Brie.., never did doo that set of 
dress Wues-tI. Bob who proudly displays the smart attire. 
Gordon liven the khaki! 

Flotilla 4-11, Orlando-Winter Park, starts Its PEC Tues-
day, the 23rd. Those Interested may call PE Officer Jerry Al-
drich at 213.0206. 

I I C S S 

Boatmen frequenting the sunbathed water, of the east 
coast Florida have enjoyed the superb flaking in that mighty 
river of the no, the Gulf Stream, one with the volume of a 
hundred )lIsslssIppIs. This massive current, 2000 to 1Q00 feet 
deep, has Iti origin, as the name Implies. In the Gulf of Mex-
ico, being formed by the action of easterly winds, the notation 
of the earth and the warm air of the tropics. It actually begins 
with the westward sweep of the North Equatorial current 
through U. Lesser Antilles. The current curves aroun.I to the 
northward between the Yucatan peninsula and western Cuba, 
then progresses eastward through the narrow confines of the 
Florida Straits. Rounding the tip of Florida the current, mov-
ing at speeds up to five knots, U. Indigo-blue waters parallel 
the east coast of the United States until they reach dread 
Hatteras, where U. Gulf Streams fans out to the northeast-
ward. We see ocean going vessels lalUng close to the land In 
southeast Florida to avoid the strong northbound current To 
buck this mighty flow coats Ices of tIme and extra fuel con-
sumption. 

Sailors navigating the east coast see great patches of gulf-
weed or ugauum, the yellow-green floating plant life In ----
untold millions of tiny organisms live. Hire Is the plankton on 
which the fish feed. Here, too, the sinister looking Portuguese 
men-o'-war with their poisonous tentacles. The Gulf Stream 
waters are a deep blue In strong contrast to the bottle green 
nsa of the much colder north A4'anlr waters. 

S

eminoles 
?lusDurgfl Ut, minnesma 

Pittsburgh leads best-of-7 set 
1 

1 
 Western DivW.. 

 p New Orleans 100, Dallas 

ontinue 
New Orleans wins best-of-7 
rica, 4.1 

Sunday's 1t.sal$ 

Is 
Eastern DIyIsIoa 

Streak Pittsburgh 114, Minnesota I 
Pittsburgh wins best-of-7 sen 
41 

- 'I - The SIIS Seminoles found out Today's Games• about the number 13 as they No games scheduled 

a sixth and seventh  seventh inning 
 Today's Games 

- 

seusisuse 	ww 
Utilities IT 	45 

P1gw S Bell 
N

outhern 63½ 46½ 
d..a 

The Singles Crown In the LNo, 1 57 	55 
Navy Intramural Tournament 1. Dearborn 55 	37 
was copped by I. W. Smith 7. No, 2 40½ 71½ 
who rolled 	mighty 614 series L WINS Dixie 21½ 63½ 
scratch and with his 36 pin 61 GAMES AND SERIES 
handicap be easily outdlstano- 214/523 Norm Lowther 
ad 	Jim 	Ferris with 	a 	131 212/533 Jim Mu roy 
handicap "rim 30/483 Al Waggoner 

It was Fanis who shared uS/uS Tom Best 
the Navy Doubles ChampIon. 171/515 Rob Garner 

- ship with Charley "Doe" Oak- 
Icy the erlous week. 	 -_ 	--  no aemea icneuuicu 

J. W. thuith hid games of 
205/232/177 an routsto his 
winning enles. Jim Fairs 
rolled a vmy consistent 
212/207/216/638 serIes. John 

- Boegel bit a 605 series to take 
third place In the tournament. 
All of of the first thise finish. 
en received a trophy as well 
as a cash award. 

Jim Hardy just missed a tro-
phy but he did share In the 
money awards. Next In line 
was Earl Weaver with a 101 
series that cashed and bring. 
Ing up the rust was Dennis 
Beard with a US series. Steve 
Dudra jus. missed the mossy 
with a whoppin' 216/210/57 
scratch effort. 

COMFORT 
Starts Is The Hisisi 

COMFORT IS 

c..as.I 0 assisis *a cowemosis 

WALL StUMISiS 
WV 	WIATINS, USC. 
1117 1.d Ace. I22-U63 	 ____ 

- - 	- 	 • 	. -- 	---- 	--- ----- 

NEED CASH 
SAT. 	NIGHTLY I 80 PAL 

IF 	 8:10 P.M. 44' 64 	
k IXCIPT SUNDAY 

NOW 
The BIG Perfecfa 

fL#W 4/amá 1 
KENNtL CLIII 

NOT. 1741 

.1 lIulge to come back from an s-a 
. deficit to edge the Ocals Wild' 

cats 104 In a clllihanger. 

jg
Tom Tatham was the man 

for the Seminoles as be went 
- two for two, one of those being 

a three run homer La the sixth 
- Inning. Tatham also scored four 

runs and drove in tour with his 
two hits, 

Boa 	harry 	started 	for the 
Seminoles but ran Into a lot of 
trouble In the fifth Inning as 
the Ocala nine scored five runs 

4 	0 to put the Seminoles Into the 
hole. Bob Lundquist came in to 
relieve the Seminoles' ace hurl- 
er and stunned the Ocala hit. 

j tiog attack. 
In the big seventh, the Semi- 

noles got five free passes. The 

I Sanford teem only could muster 
one hit, but that was sufficient 

/4 to edge the Ocala team. Scoring 
In the inning were Mark Caolo. 

•j' Tatham, Silk. Ferrel. and Joe 
; Pauline. Picking up the hit again 

was Tatham. 
The Seminoles most the wIn 

net of the I.eesburg.Lymafl con, 
test in the SubRegional Tourna 
ment 	In 	Leesburg, 	Saturda) 
night. The Seminoles take ths 
advantage of a 133 record Int 
the contest along with a wlnnlnj 

- _,...L, 	,.f i. 	.i,In. 

SORROW 	 UP TO 	 AT A LOW 
$1000.00 	$1000.00 	1.4% 

CONIOUDATI YOUR SILLS 	Muslim 

MONTHLY 
EXAMPLE 	AMOUNT OWED PAYMENTS 
AUTOMOIILI 	 $100.00 	 $7400 
PINANCI Co. 	 $400.00 	 $34.39 
04P?. 07011 	 $430.01 	 $40.00 
SAUl 	 $111.00 	 SUN 
PUINITUU 	 $114.00 	 $35-Il 

TOTAL 	$3,174.00 	$34139 
JUST ONI*O LII 	Pit MONTH 
PATMIN? 	 PAYS ALL 

COMPARE 
INCLUDES LIFE-ACCIDENT-HEALTH 
INSURANCE 
NO BROKERS FEE 
PAST CONFIDENTIAL SERVICE 
MONEY FOR ANY WORTHWHILE PURPOSE 
II OFFICES IN FLORIDA AND GEORGIA TO SERVE YOU 
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øQa/z aMy: 	By Abigail Von Burcn Horoscope &?a 31w CtPDmQn: 	 By Betty Conwy4 
AB3Y 	is 	home. And he climbs into up *0 badLy ohs ended 	 Forecast 	"Well, here we are," the "Well, they're going to have ni 11, 	Val4'fITfl.I 1)101 	I  t-roild 'oer little cape made 

cocktail party where there bed at sight, exhaustid, with a boopital. 	 TtJE$I)AY, APIII, II, INS 	seelologlist ushi "right in 11). a lot more peopil joining the going 1e be pushed iI'0!IM RVIJ of Md 	tite ta' mm,,. I I 
wiry about 30 people milling dirty hair and fltthy feet. You 	I itill love her, Abby, sOd I 	(IRNERAI. TENDIiNCIESI middle of National IM&oPnr- campaign than they had fig. tokl 10 tot hock to wh'rr th.y 

arosed making small talk. 	should see the bed sheets: You think maybe lbs cares some- An excellent day ami e,ening want . to . the . hummer - Riots urrd on." 	
b-2nuek op is tite 'stiddi. 

und.rstsnd they already ha,. 

Class?' 	
Ill. ft 4 et Tn the tUne 0'? 

'America the R'm,tifiil' ,snd it * A rather sexy lookIng pal would think he had been work' thing for ne because aho fur being very direct In staling tinth" 	 "Do ymi think they espeeted 	"isn't that onfrlently ani rn 
spelted me across the rouse lagbith.coslmlnesAndhe never told as me. 1 have to all others and to l.t them 
and pretty soon she was be. sleeps anW the last minute In been trying and trying to 1P01  know thai you are the one who 	

"1 see witet you mean," I all the new recruits pouring charitahle?" 	 ti,tti (lot, 'Flow 4harp.'r thaw 

side me starting up a cos- the morning so he can't ogize, but she won't even see hai all kiwis ot abilitie, to sell. "In it few disys the 	in frinti the wlp.d.tnit Middle 	'Try to see It through . A ee?pent's tooth ii en aTe'a 

,es-satton. When I realized shower then, 0, pleas., Abby, me. Don't you think she should speak your mind directly and penpi's nierrh on Wa.hington Class after they paid their 1700 of the Old Pony. Wht 	_______ 

that she had more than & how cas I clean up this kid? 	forgive and forget?? I have articulately alter first stislying will begin. t mist c'lmit 	
,, totes? There is hound to be they want Is to become 4ew 

trouble In the ranks because Middle Class isrsd how are they 
intend is me, I thought I'd 1 don't know hew much longer learned a lot In the last year, carefully suit with broad stops concerned al,,ut how that mony of this." 	 going to do that if there isn't 
put her straight, so I told her I can take It, 	 She always reads Your cot' to your lmaglnaikna just what 

I was a married man. She 	 HIS MOTHER umn. Mayb. she'll $11 thil can be done to Increase 	
Ple will far,, ramping out "Oh?" 	 ciin Class any mm'e" 

then asked, "HappIly?" I 	DEAR )IO'I'IIER: CleanlI- and gire me another chance. joint venture and ita success so in the middle of town that way. "Oh, stir.. Now you hear a lot 	'1 can spe whey. they. is a 	 :- 

think that was an extremely neu should not be "optional." 	 TURNED DOWN that the future Ii brighter, 	blow will they eat? What about of talk about the Nourotti reel problem Item for .1) etmeev- 

psr.onal question for one It should be mandatory, ard 	DEAR TURNED DOWN: 	ARIES (Mar, II to Apr, 15) medical rare? 	
Rich., hut. what has to be tim- nod. Rut, do you here * solo- 
cidered Iii the Out Poor will like tkn?" 

stranger to ask another. What 	If your son at age 13, does 	Steer clear of the girl. Altho With all the fine ideas you have, 	"1 wi. nut ri-ferriric hI thit it? tier they are, marching 	'fl won't he easy ti'u- thorn 
do you suppose she had in not keep himself reasonably you escaped punishment from you scarce know which to put kini nt riot," he call, "I woo on Washington protecting and but the (ihi Poor will pot 
mind? 	 clean, offer to give him a 	the law, I advise you to turn in operailun first for advance' thinking about the summer doing their tiling as they say here to admit the 'Irw Poor 

CARL bath, You may have to start youraelf In and ask to tell meilt, so hit on the moat practl' poillii'al CafllpalgIlii. However, in the world of hop, whoa all 1,0 thefr ranks. We may have ' 
DEAR CARL: Some en- undressing him. I'll bet he your troubles to a doctor, You cal. (lamer the special data nn,w that you mentioned it, I of • sudden the New Poor barge to hove the NPs wear an arm- 

chanted evening. 	 niovesi 	 appear to be a very sick from experts that you need. En. stiouli Imagine there Ia one In on them." 	 something for awhile 	.. -- 
young man who needs treat' vision new huriuona. 	 thing they hadn't counted on." 	"I never thought of that." 	-sort of a token of recognition 

DEAR ABBY: I know that 	DEAR ABBY: A year ago mciii The reason the girl 	TAURUS (Apr. 20 to May 20) "Whst'i that?" 	 "Well, don't think they're go. to the OPs. Or, maybe the NP. 
most boys have a natural a 	I fell In love with a girl I'll never "told on you" was NOT FindIng some better systenl of 	

; 	 ;. 
. 

version to soap and water, but call "Mary." We started to because abe "cares" for 70U, bookkeeping, taking care of re- 
at what age Is a boy supposed date, and I became ,erlous but probably to avoid possible sponalbllilles Is wise now. Talk 

	

TV Time Previews meØjJ*JI 	I to start keeping himself rea- about her. She was 15 and I 	unpleasant publicity, which out how to Ilandlu any trouble 
sonably clean? 	 was 24. She was beautiful was unfortunate because it with mate in PM, Find tile best 

I have a son, 13, and you and the n I c e s t gi rI left you free to 'violate" and easiest solution eiiuvkly. 	MON,, APRIL , 	 brother Frank, Jr., Dean Mar to a party given by iuip'ctrd 	f1I1IoiiaItR 
wouldnt believe how he de- I had ever known. 'ro me she others, 	 GEMINI (May 2 to Juno 21) 
tests soap and water. And to was per-feet, I was crazy over 	 You have fine ideas to present 	7:308:30 p.m. AHC. The tin, Sammy Davis, Jr., and enemy spy (Marino i.e and 

top it off, he doesn't even her and she never let inc 	Everybody has a problem, to partners that will make them Undersea World of Jacques Lee Ilaslewood who has sung Irles to dIstract the mars with 	M.cM-.n. 
want to wear socks. The ans- touch her. It was the first What's yours? For a personal feel you are a very capable and Cousieau. "Search in the Deep" with Nancy and written some of 	cOUslderahie charms while 

wet I get is, "If Iluck Finn time In my life that a girl ever 	reply write to Abby, flex 61)100 efficient person, See how you (Color) This third program cx' her songi. Along the way Nancy the boy, look around. 	 Ide '78. 2 Psi. 

MOW. - Pet. could go without shoes, I can "tamed me down." 	 Los Angeles, Cal., 90069 and can best entertain them. Try to ploring the work being done uses a hot rod, a balloon and a 	p.m. ARC. Th, 	 MON. - Sit. 

go without socks." 	 I finally told her I loved her 	enclose a itamped, ielf'ad- please them where entertain. tInder the sea by Jacques Cous' roller coaster as she slips about Valley. "A Flock of Trouble" 	$I'lOWl Ar' 1.-snaps 

When he comes home from and wanted to marry her. She dressed envelope, 	 ment Is concerned. 	 teau and his team was filmed California from Los Angeles to (Colon (Renmi fl the old nIt 	 - - 

school grimy and sweaty, 	refused saying she dldii't love 	FOR ABBY'S BOOKLET, 	MOON CHILDREN (June 	on the island of Europa off Afri- San Francisco ending at Pact, about ranchers vs. sheepm.n 

____________________________________________________________________ 03- '115 
and I tell him to shower be- rue, and we shouldn't see each 	"110W TO Ii AVE A LOVELY to July 21) You have *o much CO. It is in the depths of these lie Ocean l'ark, singing and tonight, to a funny epicodc 

fore supper, he tells inc he other any more. 	 WEDDNG" SEND $1 TO Aft' to do that It would he wise to waters that the great sea tur stunting all the way, Papa looms gueststarrung Milton Bere as 

bad a shower in gym, so he 	In anger I violated her and 	BY, BOX 69700, LOS ANGE get an early start, and use a tics perform their mating dance, big In this production in life as Josiah Freeman, an old sheep- 
5:5 

doesn't have to shower at got so carried away I beat her LES, CAL., 90069. 	 very direct approach. Come to and on this small island that well as in blowup, from his herder who loses his flock to, _____________________ 

	

a better understanding with co- the females make their labor' movies, and it may be 'Iancy's Nick Rarkley in a poker game. 
' 	

1011171 1 113530*7 

	

difficult later on. lie coopera. lay their eggs. Later the ne%sly for the rat pack and some of turn Into a shepherd, and before 	 -- '- - 
workers so that all is not 	louis journey tip the beach to show, but It's really an outing It's not easy for a cowboy to 	7*1 4 1U1 *1F**Y 

6 
a  1'9czcobq 0,z &/LL€4Q Jacoby and Son five, 	 hatched young must make their their young. The music I.. just long the gnnd.natared ribbing 	CHO lAYS JAMPICIS 

Ale eo LAu$w,$& M*r?tlt' 
LEO (July 22 to Aug. 21) i'2rIimI.s way acrois the beach fine, 	 of hi friend,, turns to insults 

Oswald: "Why don't you 	NOITH 	1 	of Stantlnrti American. 	Stick to regular modes of eutcr to sea. This whole Iroces. has 	1011 p.m. CBS. The Carol and tempers run high. Boric 

both you and congenials. Get men, largely fronl a new ono this evening are Peter Lawfnrd 	

a fine guest star . 	 Ji 
take over the column for a 	4 VOId 	 "In today's hand I sat South, taluiment that arc pleasing to been filmed by Cousteau and his Burnett Show (Color) Guests 

few days to tell our readers 	 Q 103 	 _________________________ 
A K .16 4 	The bidding was simple and ideas in operation without 	man submarine created by and Minnie Pearl. the country something about this new de- 	4K 1097 6 	Mike's two diamond response much talking. However, use Cou.steau. 	fleautiful, educa. and western comedienne. With 	GOP Dinner ,I.us a? v-is csa,f velopment In American bridge WEST 	EAST 	 was made with only 13 high that tine smile more to get what tlonal, and wholly worth watch- Carol and Harvey Korman they 	 , 	'rou",u slAso aaouv in whkh you are involved? 	46 	4 K Q 107543 MOAICIOI - - WOW 511 

Jim: "All right, dad. As you , J 865 	K 92 	card points-hut he had a good you want. 	 ing. 	 do a take-off no the Bonnie and 	Committee 	Aids? 'wsctg.cmne' - 155 
know the United States has • Q 10 553 5 8 	 suit anti treniendous club sup. VIRGO (Aug. 22 0 Sept, 22) 8.0 p.m. NRC. Rowan and Clyde gang, not very original 	 "LETS NILL UP!t*" 
been losing to Italy in each 484 	4.15 	 port. We don't believe in wait. Although kin arc quite demand- Martin's Laugh.ln. 	(Color) but above average for Bonnie 	Nam.d 	aus'r roe ne owe o. m's 

$ 	a year's international competition 	SOUTH (D) 	I 	for 19 high card points in ing, you are equal to meeting After dazzling flrst.rounci sue' and Clyde take.offs. Both guest.. 

for quite some time. Many feel 	4 AJ9$ 	 such crises, 	 their expectations and should cess on the R & H Laugh-In, appear In several other sketches 	By VIOLET BECKHOR.N 
that we just don't train hard 	 A 	 "There wasn't much to the do so. Show ingenuity. Count both Kay Ballard and come- with Carol, alone and together, Mrs. Ruth Routwejl, 'says anti 	

wiolislAy 
72 

enough in this country, and 	•AQ32 	 play either. I discarded a heart your blessings and be grateful dian.impresslonist John Byner and both are with her In two means chairman of th Sanford 	 PAM8.T SNOW 

we've decided to do something 	th vulnerable 	from dummy ani won the spade that you have work to do, a return for encores this even- musical production numbers. 	Women's Republit'an Club, has WALT DISNEY 
about it. We have formed a 

wat North E..s soui 	lead with my ace. Then I played family to do It for. 	 log. Along with the host of 	io.ii p.m. NBC. I Spy. "Plfl annaunce'j her committee for 
bridge team thnt is living and 	 14 	nc' of clubs, a diamond to 	LIRRA (Sept. 23 to Oct. 22) humorous regulars they apear wheel." (Color) Arlene Galonka the public spayhetti supper 
working here In Dallas In the Pass 2 5 	2 4 Dble 	•lumnly's ace, antI a club back Instead of angling so much, be on and off and off and on in guest stars as Melanie. a dizzy ilui April 2 in the Ltatt 

hope that enough practice will Pasi 3 4 	Pass i 	 to my queen, 	 more direct anti precise in stat' sketches, blackouts and OIIC' hut productive agent who Jui Mary Fireball. 
make us th. beat team in the Pass 34 	Pass 3N.T. 	"Now ciinle a outety play. I ing wha your Ideas are for liners. 	 Scott and Robinson on an as- 	uisting on the pr4ect  wilt Pass 44 Pass 64 
world. It took the Italians six p 	 p 	 led a diamond and finessed yourself and allies. Get busy 	9-10 p.m. NRC. Special. sigument to retrieve top-secret be Mrs. Dot Meatdoro, Mr'i. 

We hope it won't take 	
opening Iea45 	dummy's jack. This insured my with routine matters. Start "Movin' With Nancy" (Color) Soviet documents from an 	Gloria Eagettnn, Mi-i. Jrrry 

us that long." 	 contract even It East produced communicating to gain your (Rerun) Movin' is what she's emy agent in Acapulco. They Keoth. Iii-. Ti-tidy Noppem' and cnur 
Antonio; Mike Lawrence, Berk. Oswald: "Who Is on your 	 I the •iiumoniI queen and guarded finest personal aims, 	doing and California is where aren't too happy to have her Mrs. Dot Fedilerion. P'ae's at 	' 	 ,.. 

team and have you given our 	 1against the actual diamond 	SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21) she's at. Her companions on along, but it's orders so that's the dinner will be served by 	w*aTo.seser$ 
self a name?" 	 dry, Calif. Bill Elsenberg, New holding of five of the queen in Take an accurate Inventory of the tour are papa Frank, Sr., that. She gets them all Invited Republican candidates. 	I: ' 

Jim: "The team name Is I York, and Bob Goldman, Phil. the %Vcst hand." 	 your assets and see what should 	 On th. menu with the tpag- 
U.S. Aces. The members and 1adelphia. We are trying to de- 	Oswisld: "Right Ibid You be done to increase same. Get 	 * 	'*, 	* 	'* 	 hetti will be garlic bread, Ca.- OtUS SO llNUS PIA'TIJa 
original home cities are Ira I velop our own bidding methods played the king of dilitlIOndi, rid of extravagances. Your peti- 	 tar salad, coffee or iceil teIs, 

' 	 'AND SOW WL*USL 5. Corn, Dallas; Bob 'sVolff, San I which will be our own forms you might have lost your slant." chant for being practical should 	

Television lonite 	and homemade cake. 	 ,.uweaov awaso 
now he exercised, lie runiuuti Ticket.. may be obtained from I 

$55? ci.is,oeus', sang cally luippy In P.M. 	 any member of the committee ,1c"$ica$.n* 
8tGITARlUS (Nov. 22 to 	 or at th. door. iz14 	(i,Pt&kA 	By Polly Cramer 	 _____________________________ 

	

ODAV P U 	 II, (*1 Today 	 ______________________________________________ 
Dcc. 21) You have good ideas, 	 5:00 (2) N.wa 
fine judgment now and should 1:51 (5) Newe 	 (4) Romper Room 

(1) Evsret.. for HoIsts 	ACADEMY AWAID NOMINATIONS 
POLLY'S PROBLEM 	tic wrap on top of my mar- at rest but I do wonder about he able to accomplish almost •• (3) Sews 	 Woman 

suggestions on how to build up Ic, and stereo top. The larger it would be interesting to know Be off to the social In P.M. and 	) AbC sw. 	 (4) Her, 0rtta DEAR POLLY-I need some ble.inlaid coffee table, end tab- the reactions of your guests, anything you set your mind to. 	IS) Sew. 	 •:30 (1', itsnnsssy 

S:tI (5) N.weItns 	 (5) Dark ShsdoWS 

a baby-sitting bu.ine-ss. I am Items required two strips to how our readers would feel on talk over whatever is important III 1) Hottiiy.i1rlklV 	10:11 (2) Snap Jedi..ast 

just starting and lots of girls cover the width. The edges going to a party and find the with good friends. Be charm' 	(, Waite' Cronkits 	 'II Candl4 ca.a'a ii44 (5) Of Land & 115. 	 (5) lbs Dating Gems 

in the neighborhood have been were smoothed under and taped furniture so protect.ed,-POLLY ifl. 	 100 w Zen. (Ir.y Th.atrs 	15:15 3) ?4iiC lisa 

sitting since they were In the on securely. I still furnished 	DEAR POLLY-I had my 	CAPRICORN (Dcc. 22 to Jan. 	(5) Monday Hits Movies 15:55 II) Ce.esatzstise 

	

7:30 (1) The Mnnkssa 	 (II fls,srty itillbillt.s 

O 	
•uixth gu-ade. Is there a greater my gue.tz with coasters or son install a towel rack on the 20) Some private investigating 	0) The (',,ler.,'a lVnr1.i 	("I Dlk Ca,.tt Show 

demand for sitter for babies napkins to place under their ceiling over my laundry tuba can clear up whatever has been 	 ,Ja.,iueu t',,,i,tr.tU 	11:11 (1) P.r.oaallty 
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Den 4 Cub Scouts of Pack 534,, 
whIch is sponsored by the Men's 
Club of First Methodist Church 
of Sanford, recently 'visited the 
Florida Audubon Society bead' 
quarters In Mattland. 
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lighted to see a small raccoon 
peeking out of hie hole in an 
oak tree. 
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WillIam C I Mary Ia 

Harris (flstitafl 
InSert h flar,sy (fLints)) 3.1 
Joseph A & C1.sta 3 

Hatfield (Pure) 	5.4 
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£liyn C C Mary 11 

llau.eb (TIm) 	11.1 
H.altb a Charsctar 
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Rick in Post 	 32. 
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Jet inn bar 	 10$. 
Jot Var Coalers las 	112. 
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Joe's Ox...ry 	 II. 
flatald P Johnson 
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Joi.i & Mall Biflard. 	41. 
Rutty B. Jose.. TI 0 	II. 
James II & Herbs I 

Joneø (Rental) 	U. 
Kemp? Till, & Ouaranty 

Corp 	 21. 
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H Keith (Bitai) 	1. 
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SIatlee 	 31 
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objects which are on sale, a , Sflc 
miasunt with nests, mounted 
birds and small animale, and 	L I 
Mlii Temple allowed them to, 	ropuem 
touch a live snake which curled 
around her 	

SAUNA. K.in. IA? - Chat. 

Miss Gem-gina M,icl)oniald ing a kite can lead a guy into all 

talked to the group about becom' torts ( problems Like getting 
lug Eagle Guardians and show- , stuck knee-deep in mud. 
ed them a large dark brown Thats whrr police !ound 34-
Bald Eagle. ep1aining that The veaj'oid Joe Kov.alski. Hr was 
bird does not have a s-bite bead chasing his btt' and decided to 

and tall with yellow beak and take a abort cut through shallow 
claws until ft is approxrnate1y waters of the Smok Hill Rivt'r 
five years old. She pointed out 10 Kenwood Park. 
that many hunters mistake the The water was shallow, the' 

young eagles for buzzards but mud was not and Joe got stuck. 

added that buzzards should lull! Pulit'e Sgt. Heth Reese and a 

be killed as they are "houseS pau'olmI*fl tossed Joe a rope 

keepers" 	 • and pulled him free. 

Mrs. 3. C. Cabanillas, assis- 
tent den mother, was IWOTfl ' Cub Scout theme for the man-
as an Eagle Gunrdiuui anti r- th is "Keep America Beautiful." 
rangements were made for all in connection with this theme, 

den 4 memberi to join this the den has made litter Iticki' 
group at their next meeting. 	'and bags to collect tn.sh thrown 

Each Cub was presented a out near their meeting place. 
antall card wzth colored pictures From that one block, it Is re-
of birds on one side and de.crip. ported, the boys filled their bags, 
tion of the birds on the reverse in l"ss than 1! minutes. Al-
side. 	 though adjocent to a bury in' 

!tefreahments wer enjoyed on tersection. the scouts felt that 
the grounds following the tour. people should be more careful 
3oy. present were Luis Perez about throwing trash on the 
Jr., E. Gordon. Glenn Marcel, ground and that motorists 
Jim Young, Stephen Cabaniflas. 'should hive litterhags In their 
*Icky Wiggins, Ronnie Mason cars. 
sad Marshall Johnson. They Another project of the den 1* 
were accompanied by Mn. E. making crystal gardens with 
'V. Marvel and Mrs. Cabanilias. coal. 
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uaper and envelopes, have 	the 	hotel and enjoy the whole thIng, I i',.Il., ii.,.. 	'uur favorite home.......m................s 	i..... 
. 	. 	. 	

I 	 ---------------- •.• 	 .,,t-,,u.,u, 	auilun,,. 	U. 

printing 	in 	black, 	using 	your 	 ,uiahiiig 	idea, 	l'tilly'n 	l'ruljluil, 	111,11, 	so ttlt 	i 	ia..imiaivi' 	ylill tIP 
neme 	as 	usual. 	For 	instance. 	"I 	have 	an 	elegant 	black 	or solUti')Il to 	(iruIllem. Write 	Ive 	the 	fillest 	edtlt'aIitmlal 	up 
if you use "Mrs. John 	Smith" 	l.rocwie 	dress 	amid 	coal, 	made 	I'ully in cure of titia Iluwsiluller. 	isirtumillies you caii. hileal chart 
a. a letterhead .lgmi your letters 	fur HIS by a dvaigiicr. Would 	___________________ 

"Mary Smith" and under that 	this outfit be correct to we*r 	 for working iii cumiin'elloui with 

"Mrs. John Smith" unless you 	to 	a 	riowi-day 	wedding 	sad 	Dolt one 	VFW 	foreign countries, seesirilht's, etc. 

irs 	writing 	to 	an 	intimate 	hotel luncheon fur a small num- 	 "the Star. Impel, they la nut 

friend. Many women make the her of guests? 	I am 45,"- 	Sets 	Election 	compel." What you 	iiko of 

mistake 	of 	calliuig 	themselves 	NELLA 	 fly 	Mlf,IHCED 	hANEY 	Y0m- life is largely up Ii) YflIlt 

"Mrs. 	Mary 	Smith" 	but 	that 	Yea, but try to have a small 	lh'ltiniu Veterans of Foreign 	Carroll 	Righter's 	IndIvidual 

would 	only 	be 	correct 	if 	the 	flower tint iii spring culurs or 	War. l'ost. 1001)11 will have else- 	h'o't'tst fur your .igml for May 

Women are divorct-'l. If the bus- 	in 	whit.., 	Gloves, 	uh.u, 	could 	thin 'if o(tk'snit fur the cuiiliilg 	is 	fl'IW 	reatly. 	Ear 	mir 	t'upy 

.band 	flurries 	sguiu 	tue 	new 	he whIte or in a flower pattern. 	year itt, 	the 	April 	'J:i 	iiit-aling. 	temiti your tirthilati' amid S I(S) It) 

wife takes his name. 	
5 	5 	e 	 A 	post 	l,uiIiiImg 	fund 	wut 	('arrohi 	fllt.'hlt'r 	Eori't',tt 	'the 

• 	 "If 	I 	take 	spe'i'iai 	rare 	of 	.,turt.'tI 	at 	(its 	North, 	nuis'Iimig 	Saitfuril 	lk'ruld, 	Ihut 	It_ti, 	ll''ily 

"My sun's wed'liimg will taiL' 	my mst'k for six nionths do you 	..iuii 	(hi.: 	Auxiliary 	unit 	was 	wtd 	$. 	California. 

place out 	west, 	Ills 	luther Is 	think it would took bettei-T"-A 	utfl.'Ally 	approved. 	Mvetillgs 	 - 	 ' 	 -- 

at 	well 	and 	cannot 	atte4. 	Scud for my leaflet, "how to 	of th. 	ptisl sad auxiliary wIll 	In 	ililsi, 	Repuhilit'an 	Wthliiiii 

Would it be all right If I go 	Yuuthify Your Neck." Enclose 	b. 	fl 	the sautis dates. 	McKinley 	touitlutleti 	a 	"Iront. 

"cv? Should I stay at a hotel 	a long, scll.addresmud, stamped, 	Special 	guest 	was 	Continua' 	purcti CiIulIpliigfl' 	Ul(tlIIltl 	1)viii' 

or 	ask 	uiy 	sun 	to 	have 	his 	rnvt'l.pe and 	10 	cents 	in coin. 	iler 	John 	CuuIII'iti 	of 	Iltmi,lrlk 	ocniti 	Wiihhitii 	J1iitii.1gs 	hiryau, 

l,rlk-u-),e 	send 	HIt' 	an 	i,mv it..- 	(lie 	tho 	jitugrautl 	and 	you 	w di 	iIu.ison 	Meu.i'irlal 	l'.ist 	:i:ilu) 	iii 	McKinley, 	wiio 	tttlll 	(lie 	pi'esl 

tiuti to stay 	will 	tier jarents?" 	Lw deiigiituI with 	iesuIts. 	New York who espre..r.i 	raIs. 	deney, 	tt4)'til 	,iL 	lii' 	C,s,.tiini, 

P 	•-WoNUi.1UNG 	 Tomorrow: 	1"nom 	My Note- 	fur th. Ihiltun,, group and timid. 	ohio, home ai*ml let tile toters 
lbs 	-..,,.-- 	. 	se 	usti, 	ssrn'a 	book 	 conteibutioa to the fund. 	Collie to Ilimbi. 
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said T)I.ulel. eucept so may be 	West of 1-4 aiid 	 71$CAL AND I.E. 	 exceeding $l0.tO1i.'IiIU hearing 

L 'I 	

fl 1 	 _____ 
h.ruufter oi4e?sd to aao..M 	North of 4*1 	$1.011.4$$.SS 	(AL FEES AND 	 intTeat, payable semi-art. 

With to pvovtsioaa .1 . 	r- 	 o'rnrn CONTIN. 	 Ilually at Nuch rate or rat,., 

: s 	--' Imulu. 	 Ida statutes. 'rae poD. will a. 2: WX3LZNTAltY 	 GENCIES 	$ 75,717.00 	not exe..ding to, legal rate, 

.s sr L 	p,,_ 	 open at voting pisces on the 	(if) 	 •. shah be determined at its, 

: 	J_.flui'J $-) 	 date of said bead election from 	Furniture. •qulp- 	 $10,300,000.00 	tin,. (if the sale thereof, and 

'$$-Lil tip 	
7i51 a. a. tint't 7:51 p. a. en 	ment, library 	 . 	 meturtn serially' in annual 

	

the same day, afl a provided its 	books, and eon- 	 ttii'talimentm over a period 

I 	 IL urn 	 3, 1511. sod pubilabed to full 	school plant 	 WE.%S a certified copy of 	years from the dote of said _-,iI,,, 	 said resolution adopted on haTch 	it r u cli on of 	 and; 	 no: to •xc,.ed twenty irn 

; 	21-Plums L...ils 	below as a pelt of this notIce. 	La k c Iirantloy 	 said resolution Was tranainttjed 	bonds, 101 (III' nurpoes of 

22-.Pt"iu 	
All qualified ebeetTi residing 	area 	 S 177,344.00 to the State Muperintendsisl of 	financing part of the colt 

	

a 	 . 2L-IPIP 	
within such Special T*z School 	 Ptihifr instruction nf the State 	."t:iIriiig, huui,hIn. en- 

- 	s-w.it D,im-, 	
District No. I who are r.gtuteFId 5. ELEIJENTAUr 	 n PIoriiI for his consideration. 	lat'it1g, turn ishin or other. 

	

treehoids?$ on the data of Such 	CT) 	 Approval of thir same was made 	 improvitig tiulittIng. or 

. 25-Mr C. $ $4aUug 	.lectlnt ahall be .ntitled, quail- 	Furniture, equip. 	 by the flontn'abla Floyd i' ChrIs.. 	rh.iol groutiti,,, or for any 

__________ 	 fled and permtttad to vote Ut 	ment. Ii b tar y 	 nan. Stat. Buiiertnt.ndust of 	 exclusive uss of the 

_______ _______ 	 that any quallttsd et.tOt real- 	trtstio 	of 	 of Florida. under data nf hlaTub 	ftciliy described and provid- iladis-hhelsiea 	 .ub election: pi'orid.d. however, 	books and con- 	 Public instruction of the Stats 	public school, as more i'peci. 

	

- :7P-Phsi. I $il. ml 	 g in sucti District WhO ts a 	school plant In 	 1. 1551. and notice of such np 	 in the i'esnlfltion of Th 

	

freeholder on such date may vats 	fl.0 Bug load 	 ps-oval was thereafter duly 	hoard of Public Instruction PS-Plum. Apeu. 
, 3i-54.ls.1 	 at such bond .l.tl*n uPofl corn- 	elea 	 $ 'T.51$,5( trunsotittuil to The floarul 	 of 11emin,l, Cousity, Florida, 

- 33•1us hel,.'-ul 	 plisnuw with the lwQuITSV%ents 	 PuI,hir instrui"t inn of Seminole 	adopted 'ti !I1C 	Hd day of 

$1.Jâ Ll.iIL, 	 of Scattots iOu,341(4), Florida 1o.?VflKTTtTr.E. 	 CnUht. Florida: and 	• 	 hlsrcb. 3911: tue principal of 

t C) V i Ph! x T 	 WITEItEAS. all thing. required 	iit,d lOtus-rut on such hands 
-: I4a.4lpeIilu' 	 AND CONSTItUO- 	 to be don., prior to the calling ci' 	ti he pliid from a epeclal ad 

	

'mc BOAt'.!) OF PUBLIC 	rios o ccut:. 	 an ciectinu on the issuance of 	vulopem tax l,wk'd on all - . I$..-Vsouuus 
37-Mesln I S$u.gs 	 TJcyfcytc 0? SEMI- 	T 	 j 	 the proposed hands have heels 	tabIc proper!' iii such diii- 
3P-.LLiuI$m. 	 co"rr. FLC)UIDA 	lrr1'r7t'E 	,t_, 	 done, anti It Is now desired to 	trit wttiii.ut hitititatlon u 

fly: hla.oa Wharton. 	 TNS7'12UCTIONAL 	 call tue tiecolsary election. 	 It. s-SIC or aznu'untr 

Obstrinsis 	 S 	V V 1 C ES 	 NOW. TIIVIEFOItE. lIE IT 	 l't)E 1:05Db 

5lSe 	Real 	 AllS'' 	 BUILDIIIG 	I zuo,00s.ou 	 br Tb. Bound of 	 AGA1?'T IIONDd 

_______ 	_______ 	
WifliaiT% i Phlltt 	 Public Instruction of Seminole 	ltatksa to teteysi 

ltx.flffieio Pecretary of 'ubs 	A1I TE 	 County. Florida, as follows, that: 	If you as-c it favor of the 

'U.-Woa$ed 7. 	 Itoard of PublIc ThatructiOts 	ELEMENTAlLY 	 SECTION 1. It is hereby found 	isUancr of the bonds. pine. 

$j.. jJij Jor $&s 	 t •eusiaele County. PloriSa 	SCHOOL 	 and dst.rnstn.d that bond. In 	an X In th. etiace to the 
-. ai 	-- 	J $1 	 sod liupetintendaut .t Public 	Furniture, equip- 	 the principal amount of not us- 	left of the word. 'FOE 

II M.s.i, 7. Lees 	 Irirnatios 	of 	 mint, library 	 oseding *10300,0I0.00, bearftsg In- 	ItONDS". 

- U 	 OPJ.VhMNI. 	
County. Florida________ 	 books and addi- 	 Irs-eat payable semi-annually at 	If you ar. not in favor of 

01tS01.I1'tOS 	'$ LOP 	lions to existing 	 such rate or rats, not exceed- 	the isSulinne of the bondi, 
51 Mm.ij Wesiad 	 piptSl Fu. ' 	 - 	plants 	 $ $5,240.40 ing th. legal .. a shall be 	place an X in the place to 

.64....$.vlsp I L.a. 	 ti a, to msaonsi IN 	- 	 daternilned at the time of the 	the left of the Words 

: M-1m.aee 	 CU.I. oxiscasas. 	 u. BEAR LAKE 	 sale thersot. to matur, serially 	AGAI'2T BONDS". 

,up 	 Os. tsr ustaliwediE 0711'W. 	 in annual initallosents over a 	51C'mlON C. The becretsI,7 of 

, 	 S.nlu... 	,'z.os!a* so ? 	$VRdTIIO 	Furniture, equip- 	 ,.riod suit to exceed twenty (20) this Hoard I. hereby authorised 

7$-.sIs $'l.Ip Weulud 	
a, lIstING OmI' ia1bG 	aunt. ii i-ar 	 years Irons iii. date of said and directed to have printed sam- 

51 	 book, end addi- 	 bontis, and to be callable . .- pie baliota and shall deliver 
$_-Iu..sls 14.lp Weulud 	sx.m 	 tion. to eziating 	 gutted by law, are required fur them to the Inspeotori and 

-'flel. or V..Je )luIp 	WHEREAS. The Beard of Pub- 	 $ 101,14$.So the purpoeee burelubefure ,• Clark. on or be! or, the date and 

"74-4.1,. Help Wsal.d 	 tic Jestruetlon of Iewlole CoOs' $, ENGLISH 	 forth. Such bond. and the In- time for opening of th. poll, for 

	

ty, Florida, en Pbs 14th 4*3' of 	ESTATES ELE- 	 (stoat thereon will be g.nertl such bond election, The Secre. 

	

w. 	
hiai-oh, 151$, duly and Isgahly 	K);J('iARy 	 oblIgations of the District for tarY us further authorined and 

______ 

	

	 adopted a resolution entitied 	Furultur,, equip- 	 lb. payment of which th full dir.et.d to make appropriate ar- 
'Ilasolutlon of Pearl of Pub- 
lic 	Ivitructi.. of .u. 	

mont. II bra ry 	 faith and 	of Pb. Ditulat eangement. with the proper of- 

book. and addi- 	 ehahl be pledged 	 ficial. Of Seminole County for 
ge-.-'-- p. I.h 	County. Florida, Requestlas LI- 	 SECTION . An electiort be end the u.s of such voting machine, 

	

W_ 	 of p 	i. Pv.,..::i 	 $ 11$.$7e.So Is hereby ordered to be held in and to have printed on plain 

i n.., i,s.to s.i, 	 br Special Tax ic.s* Thstrtct 	 Special Tax School District No. whit. cardboard or nena' end 

I74uslus *.al.h 	
N. I of said County," WhIch ' 14. GENEVA EL.);- 	 , Seminole County, Florida. on delivered in accoidanoe with 

	

to th. requirements Of Section 	IIENTLEY 	 hay 7, 1511, to determin, wise- law to. official ballot for use 
:s.i-1.a,s 	

solution was adopted pursuant 

1-fetms hues 	 3117, Florida Stetutesi 	
Purultu, equip- 	 tier at not .aid bond, shall be In such voting macshines. 

$I"4*VSSP 	 WHEflEAU in end by said 	
meat. ii bra r y 	 I.eued. 	 SECTION 7. The Supervisor of 

$I-4iea.es Per I.h 	 resolution tot. Board pr0p..sed 	book. and addi.. 	 WIICTIOIt 1 lbs places of vuit- Election, of the County of Semi- 

S4-P**us*i lele a Reel 	the imuanee of bond. by said 	Ions tO eSISIJag 	 ing its each bond election iball note i. hereby authoriaed and 

".-le... Fr 	
Special Tax School District in 	plant. 	 • ,,uo,00 he the same p1*0.. In said 711*- 'eque.t'd to nake up and cam-ti- 

	

the amount of 110,515110 for the 	
trict wb.t. thS stats-WIde ps-I- 	* liii of li qualified •leo- 

fl-Real EsPul. 	hiip 	purpose of aequiring. building. 	OOLDSflOftO 	
mary election will be held on tot's residing in the District who 

elh 	 enlarging, furnisldlig or ether- 	*1.'LRY 	
such data throughout said Di.- at' determined to be freeholder. 

I0l'T,.Ihre-..C.beesi 	 wise improving buildinge or 	Fu'sittii'*, equip- 	 trict, except a. may be her.- and tu be qualified to tate 

351el1e Hem.. IsIs 	sobsol prowls rn fur any other 	meat. liii r aty 	
after ordered in acoordano. with therein. A certified copy of such 

lO3-.tiláII. $4, 	_) 	eaotmv. vie of the public 	books and addi- 	 this pl'oyiiioni of the Florida list shall be furnished to the 

	

schook within each District, in. 	ton, to existing 	 Statttt,., 'Its. P°li' will he open inspectors and Clerks of lb. 

iSt-'Tr.11et Spec. 	 eluding thus-sin the pvojeet. 	Plants 	 1 21.1Q10 at such voting places 	the election at each place whet, tue 

rW-T,eU.r La4s-Sob 	 hereinafter set forth: provided 	
dat. of such bond election 

from vote, are to be cast in said 

i 	Apirsunech Fr tlal 	that if it be found at Pb time 	LAEE 3tAl'.T 	 7:90 a. a. until ItHO p. a. on the bond eleUon, and a certified 

IIS-R.u.s Per tlof 	 of the .on*trUctlon of Pb. ins- 	ELEMENTAllY 	 sans. day. All duly qualified copy of such lilt shall be filed 

, 	 provent.nt. and facilities 	 Furniture, equip- 	
elector. residing wIthin said and preserved among the to. 

I 13-Weided 7 	 the amounts hereinabove 	 meat. Ii bra r 	 Special Tax School District Nu cord, of thi. liotied. 

i -'*vtse e, I 	
ed to certain project. sr. made- 	book. and addi- 	 I Who are registered freeholder. 	5'I'05 4. ThIs resolution 

	

quat. for the completes 0! such 	Ions so existing 	 on the date of such election sts&l1 shall be published In full as a 

I I4-'Aatse.-Smh or Trad. 	projects, to aliocate additIonal 	Plants 	 $ 5j,pqJq be entitled, qualified and per- part of the notice of ,id bond 
mifted to vote at such election: election, together with an ap- 

I 11.-leech. Fr Sue 	 amounts to said projects from 
tfl-'A.Isas.lh. $). 	 other projects herein 	45 17. LONOWOOD 	 provided, however, that any pruprtatr notice in such forni 

Ill 1_uL. I 	 if it be found at the tim. of 	E1.EMENTAU.Y 	 qualified elector residing in such isa the Secritary shall determine, 

Ifl- a i 	, 	 the oeuatructiea of the school 	Furniture, equip. 	
District who Is a freeholder on in The Sanford lleria)d. 

_________ 	
improvements and fseIUtles that 	meat, 1 I b r a r 	

said date mar vote at such bond p* 	of general circulation in 

1flit4•• 	tIss 	 l 	than the smosuts hmeln- 	book. and addi- 	
election upon comphlan.e with Seminole County, Florida. once 

aba's eDucated to 	 ton. t. 	
the requirement, of aeatio each week f or tour (4) eonae- 

Jeeta 	needed tot- the onus- 	plants 	 $ 	
100.211 (4). Florld& t.t., 	

ccliv. weeka, th, first public.- 

platioa of anst. 	 a210 	
SECTION 4. The ballot to be tion to be not Is.. titan thirty 

	

cat. the amounts so saved to 	
used in said election shall be 	day. ps-ia,- to th, dat. of 

I' 	WtAd 

	

othir p,oi)ect.. or if through 	Furniture, equip. 	
that portion of cardboard ci- said bond election. 

	

unusUal eooditiens em- isireum- 	nt, library 	 paper within is. ballot ti-ansi, 	
t"ECTION 5. The Clerk and in- 

	

stances. including changes In 	bock.. and ..ddi. 	
of the voting machine,. which spector, apPointed to eonduct 

	

populatlos. ii is deemed n.e..,- 	tiuua to existing 	
shall contalts a statement .1 the the state-wide primary election 

to be held on the same dat. at 

	

ary and advisable t* change any 	plant. 	 $ 4:I.I:*.SS description of to. prnpo..d isUIS" 	sense places of toting in De.t 

	

of to. school sit., sr modify 	
Sue, of bonda, and which will 

any 0! the piajects described U. 	
provid, facilities for qualified the Di.trit are appointed end 

	

_____ 	

ion, to conduct such bond else- 

	

IllsWI 	above. I. make mob oossay 	
electOrs who 	treettoideru 	designated Clerk. and 

______ 	

vote for or against the Issuance tion b.rain called. 

	

changes is cites or projects en 	Furniture, equip- 	 of said bonds as they 	-- SECTION 10. ThIs Rseolutii 

	

the basis .1 a eurve? of sch.ol 	meat, library 

	

plant seeds made vales' Pb. enp- 	books end addi- 	
choose: and said ballot *5 It shall shall take eftect immediataly 

_______ 	 erviele. of the am. $uin- 	laos to existing 	
appear within the baliot frames upon ii. adoption. 

______ 	 of the voting machine, shall be DONE .A.NI) ORDERED by Tb. 
IIC:Y I 	T 	tusder 0! Public Inottuetlen. 	plant. 	 $ L4.. in 

•ubetantlsI%y the following Board of Public instruction of such psajelts belug 11.1.4 	151- 

. 	 . la.. 	 form: 	 Seminole County, Florida, In 
3. ELEMENTARY 	 ZL.EILEJtT*Ry 	 Isotul s,ng assembled on 

-• 	 (LI 	 Furniture, equip- 	 Special Tai School District No. thi. 32nd hI of ilarob., A. 71. 
I. Seminole County, Plot-Ida, 1511. 

- 	$AJUIUn.T 	ruiture, equip- 	 moat. Ii bra r 7 	 Bend Elsetien May 1, 1141 	(SEAL) 
______ 	 books sad m 	 tinne i.e existing 	

Shall lovelal 'ian $cti.ol 	MASON WUAIt'rOX. 

	

ussat, library 	 bseks and addi- 
_______ 	

District N. I of Seutinole 	Chairs-nan M 	1* IJili 	it rueti.e of 	 pleats 	 $ 42.TU.'1O 	County. ?'otlda, issue bond. 	Ti.. Board of Public instruc. sebeelpiantis 

	

w to, a _____ 	

is the aggregate amount of 	tiun of Seminole County, 

, 	 , 	ss,n&,e 	man 	 net weed lug Ile,3sO.Puo 	Florida. _______ 	

bearing interest, psych). ATTEST: 
ma0$,-ipzPj .irk .1 ___ 	 __ ______ 	

PifDUcu,'., equip- 	 seai..anvally. at seek Tate wn.t.t.i.x j. ruu.za  __________ 	
, sa'u'u 	 meet. 1 * hi' a rp' 	 or rate., oot a.asedlag the a-Otticio Secretary of Thi 

__________ 	 ____ 	

(B) 	 bee_k. 	*111.- 	 legal vase, as shall be 451sT- Board Of Public lnatructios - 
-- .1 1. 	sa• 	pae, 	 to saluting 	 mined at the tim. of the sale 

	

-- -. 	 bash .el hr meat, It b vary 	 plant. 	$ 111,214.11 	thereof, sod maturing set-tat., of Pemisole County, Florida 
sod Superintendent of Pub. ,, 	.4f-..ri 	eels. .1 Iba 	book. aisd es 

. 	AdlM.$-_.ok 	 a iv ss et 	of 	 ly in annual inatalisneata lic Instruction of Seminole over a period lint to Zce.d i'O 	Florida. 
pr.z&aat&y 2 	 meat, library 	 mate of saId honda, tor the t.0 

s bI.P.ed 	 uit.. 	
school plant OF- 	 ?uruI*nra. eQuip. 	 twenty (103 year. trout the Pubtiab ApI. 1, 1, 15. . 1511 

Her of 	 toek. end aMI.. 	 purpm. of ttviug t 	71*71-IS 

__- L 	 ...... _ 

,-,.-•-•--- .---.......- • 	-• •- 
-- 

Are listed In The Want Ads 
UQIN 10111 	 JN. Aa1.jati P J 9, 7,p Nv $ 

C 

WANTEI '1$ 	POND, 	bf'tvcqi'y 	Prnm-eL I 
WRMANENT TEMANT 

fl441. 	om- 	Best 4')f fat-, 
,i,,iuL 	• ____ 

Vtft I-loom famished apt, 004- -imm I room Sip eo1itIane4 	Pf,...*f.. 
Iy 	III. 	mis. 	Will 	r.due. r.nt 
on 	ot.e yee's Is-at.- P111* 	(11AM, 	Ctot*, 	PadS. 
III 	5. 	liP. 	PIt. 	*31-Sill R0&1# P*la A (Sloe WMIe- 

________________ era ?vieea Js 	H. Pirm Sa 
FURNISHED 171.PIAN I Radroom, ' - 

ps-hut. 	hi'S, 	wafer A 	light. 
fi,ptilthal. 	fIlo.ue.fn 	010, 	Phase SEHNOLE SPORTTNG 
133.1114. GOO'I)S 

- YtJRNtpJfp',r, TODO JOHNSON 350700 * 	I 
(1ARAIIE APT. BOSTON WRAI.R* POAL*W f 
1100 	Ilsilnsiihfl.. 13th ö 11*10,4 All. 	ill-lU'S I ________________________________ 

HONR(,B 0*5100 
I SOOtI YnrntfliM Apt. MARION PILlS 

A4ita. 	No 	Pats. lOCATED at 5sl14sV tel, Marina 
20$ 	Y,im 	An.., 	177.1031. Complea. Offerieg e dofit-51.ti 

- 	- - 	- 	
-----.- line of Qielity CONIA Sours 

*lUm. 
L r:: Nv fl. 1k-si Per N 

',snu"r, a'trvstensv saraca ape??. 
men?, iI3 	Maple 	Ate 
Pb. 	113-0731, 

DepemliluOli JOtterns Wot,re 
ILertap lilt 'Prallueva. 

POols 133-SIfl 	 .4  
Opis OIlS tO iei 	a. 4 4 BEDROOM, I bath Name su 

CorSsv 	I. 11,10. Tsr... 
Pt+iei 	aIb.i, 

KITCIN EQtflPftD, herlwesnd 
tl.or 	doubts gsrs.. Children 
Ookeae, $11.1$1I, 

	

VPflY prir, 	f'7fiA'ip '4 
nt.,, 	* 	1.1,,, 	se., 	iA!. 
Furnished 	I.Sll 	ili.aias 

II 	PT. 	Rfl'ItASOt'P? 	I 
1vr.onrrnv•rs 	• 	i 	•A'J I 

n r.. Nub Wa4 
SICRITARY SI Is 45. Gail typ-

ist, seas shumthand, pacasaent 
residest of Pealitolo Osiaty. 
Apply VIa Stats Implepmeat 

- Servies ISIS. Preach Ave. 

OflAUVIOIAI* WAIITID 
Cat 'S Cirt hasty Sales 
Jimmy Cowan $114554 

WOHOI4 if 'U ages trsls sew Is 
be a Key Punch Oporster, 
Nursil Aide, M.dieal Aeelatast, 
Ce.shier.Cbeeksr, PIX v'eoep-
1*0*1st. brett new 141-4745. 

ADULT CARRIERS 
Male or Vernal. 

Afternoon Meter Rsite 
P1VI Days a mesh 

Oss spec Saaterl Ares 
os. spin B, Sealuste 

Aayeas Intereeted elitist 
Thu Sanford North 

Circulation Dept. 111.1511 

PAJY-SITTING Over age 1. Cia. 
tact Nt lies 44$ teresa boa 
main estrsse. of base. 

CHILD care 
and Clesalag, 
Call Jsaaotte 113-ISIS. 

WILL DO IRONING 
fit MT 00KB. 
115.4411. 

Rh. Rid UJ. I 

$ 100 DOWN 
sovoowo OWNED POKES 

1.5.4 1*1 1.1 PATh 

- Jim Hunt Realty 
$514 Park Dr. Office 5*1.1115 

NIskti 111.1141 or $154551 

Seminole Realty 
$100 DOWN HOMES 

150* Park Ave. 	*11-11*1 

Crumley Monteith 
Inc. 

Real Estate 	55i51.BeStoiS 
Ill H, iso St. 	Ph, 155.4111 

Newlyweds are seeking borne 
furnishings. Sell your no longer 
steeled items with $ want ad. 

Legal Notice 
I, the Court .1 the County 
.151*., Semlaels Ceuaty, Plaids. 
I. Prebati. 
Is ret Estat. of 
EVA V. MARKET 

Deceased. 
To All Cv.di*.r. and Pee-
seas Hasisg Claim. cc Di. 
mash Against laid Estates 

You and each of you are here-
by notified and required to pre. 
ent any claims and demands 

whIch you, or either of you, 
may have against the estato of 
EVA V. MARKET, deceased, late 
of said County, to the County 
judge of Seminole County, Plot. 
Ida, at his office It the oourt 
Isouss of said County at San-
ford, Florida, within six calendar 
months from thI time of the 
fir.! publication of this notice, 
Two copies of each claim or de-
mand shall be in writiag and 
shall state the place of resIdence 
and post office addreea of lbs 
claimant, and shall be sworn to 
by the claimant, hi. agent, or 
attorney and a.00mpaaird by a 
filing fso of on. dollar sad each 
claim or demand aol ii 511.4 
shall be void. 

1.1 Bernard Luther Harkey 
As administrator .1 the 
Estate of 
EVA V. HARKET, deceaeed 

STIfNSTROU. DAVIS A 
McINTOSH 
Attorneys foe Admitilalrstot 
Florida State Bank-Suite *1 
Sanford, Florida 	3*711 
Publish Apr. 1, I, 25, 23, illS 
DRY-I 

IN THU CIRCUIT COURT, IbM 
JUDICIAL CIRCUIT OF P1.00. 
IDA IN AID FOR 11*1101.0 
Co V STY. 
Clvii AdI*0 Re, N-Ill 
JON 0. ALLMON, 

PlaintIff. 
vs. 
*1.JCE C. ALLMON, 

Dalsulast. 
1071CR OF SUIT 

TUE STATE 01' FLORIDA P0 
ALICE C. AUJ(ON, WHOSE 
RESIDENCI IS RUNS. 
WICK, GEORUIA, AND 
WhIOSE MAILING ADDRESS 
IS 70$ H. STREET, BRUNS-
WICK. 000ItOSA: 

A sworn Coptsiat haviag 
been filed agalaet you in the 
Circuit Court in and for SemI-
nole County, Florida, by JON 
0. ALLMOH, for divorce, the 
short tithe of whIch I. JON I. 
ALLMON, Plaintiff, vereua AL-
ICE C. ALLMON, Def.ndaat, 
these preteats ars to command 
you to appear and tIle your An-
swer Ot Other defense or plead. 
ing hereii with the Clerk .1 the 
Circuit Court of Seminole Coun. 
ty, Florida. and ssnve a copy 
thereof on Plaintiff's attorney. 
Mack N. Cleveland. Jr., Attorney 
at LaW, P. 0. Drawur 5, San. 
ford, YIorlds, oa or before lbs 
lad day of May. A. I). liii, cc 
otherwise default will bI eater. 
04 against you. 

'The Sanford Herald Is bug. 
sated as a newspap.r of spa. 
erel sirsuiguion In which 111$ 
citation shall be published east 
each week for four eoseocuiivs 
wee ka. 

WITNESS my hand sad offi-
cial seal et *k. Clerk at this CI?-
cuil Court on thIs ike 35th day 
of March, A. U. illS. 
(SEAl.) 

Arthur II B.ckwitb, Jr., 
(1er of Circuit Court 
lip: Martha '3'. ViM.. 
71.0. 

CLEVELAND AND MIII 
Attorneys at law, 
P. 0. Drawer 5, 
iu.o Building, *en?oii, Piorida, 
Attorney. fur Pieieilff 
Puihlisii Apt, I, I, II, SI, 154$ 

Ill hp, clues-trio ate?? .behfl*ni, 
flit tr.ailar,, lI011. 	111 sell eV 
s-ads far ear of alilal  rainS. 
P'b. 113.4111. 

rl.w-DiJ*' toronado 1114 NP' 
.imst ).tvitOi'. 40 KIlT. Pm'. 

a,.,__ 	.n 

j was swii 	______________________________ 	 - 

	

551.1 NI 1110 Ilawstha 1511.01 5 USD10015, Urn, Room, Pie. 3 BUI1POOM, Firniuhad Apere. 	I 
Room, 0srse. 555, 	 meat. hteesenaMe SeAt, p3isje 	I 

$ BEDROOM. 1% Path. 	 511-5151 cc 115.1771 	 131.77*1, cUes- 1 pm. 123.1141. 	1 
II? W. Otters Rd. 
135.IsIl. 

I BEDROOM, CR C.aiesi.al  
beetles. A.eu*s paymeeta. 
5*5-tHe before $ p. a. 

PLANO TURIwO a REPAIR 
1, ., 	 121-4111 

H 	E TR Mrvtos. Uoessaed 
& TaipeI. Free .etlmates. h!. 
B. hleObse, 714.04*1 DeLand 

DAVIS LAWN CARE SERVICE 
Seaaoii ci Yearly 

Call 131-1007 for estimate, 

SEW1JG Machines repaired. 
Domestic and Industrial. 
Ph. 54*454*. 

PRACTICAL Nurse will Board, 
Room, and Care for elderly 
1*41... Reasonable prices. Pb, 
233-$1 IS, 

CABPEN'rEfl, PLASTER, 
PAIX'PTNG, ROOF REPAIR. 

3-43U. 

USED AUTOMATIC T R A N 5-
MISSIONS A ENGINES. SIt. A 
VP. ALSO REBUILT UNITS. 
EXPERT REPAIR SERVICE 
ITT DENO POLl. Lake lion. 
roe Auto Parts, Pb, '111.1471. 

BONDED by Powell Ins. Thomas 
o m e Improvement, Also 

PaInting. Mi work Guaran-
teed, *22-04*1. 

Bent that spar. room or span-
meat quickly with a low out 
want ad, 

- Legal Notice 
1I)I'ICE TO 1inr..uuD 

THE STATE OP rs.omtua 'rn 
LOrlgp. BRrNrsrnaE 
RU Sttahl,inp Avenue 
t1ru,,, N.- 	York 

T'1.I:ASE TAKE NYrICE that 
yot1 ar, hereby required to file 
your wrttt.n answer or defense, 
if any, perannally or by an st-
torney, on or hefor. tIae- IA. 
1f*I, at the Office of the Clerk 
of ths Circuit Court, at the 
f'urthio.,. In Sanford. Sen,tysoIe 
('onnty. Pbs-ida, 3:771, and to 
mail a copy thereof to STEN-
PTROM. DAVIS & hIcTh'TflSH, 
At?orpey* for PisiOjiff, Post Of-
floe Th'i 3320. Snnford, P'lns-ida. 
3:771, in that certain divorr.' 
prn.,ebg,c petid)g iialiust you 
in ii,-  Circuit Court of the 
ligi treitli J uttiiilsl Circuit In 
,inti Pot- S.niin'.le County. for-
'is, itt Civil Action, an abbn,'-
riated titlt of said cause tslng 
C. F. Em-,mmnE. Pluiinti'f. 
r.'ruuls I4'tT'ISF JiRI'NDTDGE. 
Def,.i,rta,tt, knit )r?ri tall not 
or a T)pta,ult .it,cls-ment will he 
entered si,,itist vnu. and the 
c'suse will p"nt'esd cx parts. 
($ F: AL I 

Arthur Ii. Tieck's'ltlt. 3m-., 
of Circuit Court 

i'i 	iorc..r.t F.. 'lyre 
Tiri,tit' Clerk 

rrs:bTflnM, DAVIS A 

A ttn"ner for Plaint if? 
P.'.: Offire Ttn 1;fl 
Stutorrl. Fins-Ida 27'I 
Piuthish Apr. 11. 23. :s A hay 4, 
melt 
1) F, 

iN rn;'- .rrnt.m'n COERT 
SEIIINOLE cot tti't, FlORIDA 
Pu. h.. 5415 
ESTATE OF, 
AGNES W. BRADY. 

ti'. used 
'sPlICE TO CltEI)lTOUPu 

TIt ALl PEIISOOp HAT. 
TOG (1LATs 00 DEAOD1 
*LTisT SAID nwrATE 

YOU AN'!) EACh OP YOU am's 
hereby notified and requlr.d to 
file any clainis and demand. 
which you, or ciii,..' itt 700 may 
hauc agaInst the estate of Agnes 
W. Ilradr', deceased, In the of-
fice of the Honorable Karlyle 
finushobtior, County Judge of 
Seminole County, FIends, at his 
office in the Court House In 
Sanford. Florida within six cal-
endar months frogs the tIne of 
the fir.! publication of this no-
tici. Each claim or dcmnnd must 
lie Is writing and contaifl the 
place of r.sldenc. and post of-
0cc address of the claimant and 
must be sworn to by the claim-
alt!, his agent, or attorney, or 
the sense shall be void. 

s/ Guise It. Stephenson 
a. Administrator of said 
estate 

Gone It. Stephenson 
Post Office Drawer One 
F,rt, Park, Florid, 
Attorney and Administrator 
for Said Estt, 
Publish Apr. 1. 1. 1, 	, 3115* 

In 'sNE Cfl5Ctpp Cii'RT, 
NEOVOOLE COt Si's', P'LOMIjI&. 
Cit IL CAsE 00. eS-coo 
OWEN I'. 1JOW$E!t. as Guard-
ian of lit. Pus-eon of hELEN 
J4C*O4ON DOWSER, an Incom-
petent person, 

Plaintiff. 
'a, 
JOHN EDWARD REEVES. 

Defendant. 
OUTICE 'TO DEPEnD 

TO JOHN EDW.tItD REEVES 
403 West Thortuine itoul.-
ii'ard 
San Antoititi. 'i'ia 

YOU ARE llEltt:flt NOTI. 
)'It;ti that * Complaint of An-
nulment haa been f tied against 
you and you are requlnii,d t 
serve a copy of your ADewer Or 
pleading tu the PlaintIffs Attor-
neys. FERNANDEZ, SCA1UTO I 
KIRK. 4) North Orange Avenus, 
Orlando, Florida, and file 	, 
origInal Answer or pleading in 
the Office of the Clerk of the 
Circuit Court on or befor, the 
lot day of May, 1)1*. LI you f*il 
to se do, a Judgment by Default 
will be taken against you for 
the rillef demanded iii the Cons. 
plaint of Annulment. 

DONE AND ORDERED at 
Sanford. Semioul. County nor. 
id.u. thie 11th day of March. 
t SIt. 
(SW.) 

Arthur H' Usckwltk, Jr, 
C1.rk of Circuit Court 
by: Psjrkia Bishop 
Deputy Clerk 

FERI.ANL'EZ. SCARITU & 
KIRK 
41' North Orlando .ktionuie 
Orluudt, )'k.r.thi 
At(ur.s.'y. fur PLulntfl-t 
Publish Apr. 1, 5, 15, 32. 1111 
DEF.t 

TRUNDERSIRD t)1TIL.EN. 
I I, P.s-h Ave. 	111.0511 

ll2115Hz71 $ A I looms with 
rIvets Seth, pat-oh. Nat.? 
'zrnhshel. 313-Sill. 

!IOMPLETOLY Iurntdtel 
oome let floor, p,I,af. beth, 
has-. Adults, 210 Pets. 123.1115. 

YIlRStRltPITh lisplat, 4 large 
oem., Cleat.. Tile bsth, bit-
han equIpped. No pate. Pb. 
33-lilt. 

%IM(Th0RPi APt R'rMEN'I'S. 
Ie- Modern I A I Redrrjomna 
tin r,nhltion.4 furnIshed & 
Intu,rnlehevl apartm.nte Sem-
is., rat.e tart. Ill. Cin.r 
4ignlls *04 ('ht'rs. hire. WII. 
ems, Her. 221-1144, 

I. is.., Per list 

3tFOfl'l'A5f, ileaping rcime 
or Men only. Ito. 	a. Long. 
wool lintel. Ph. 111.1111. 

IIPIM() ROOhin. 
lees and Quiet. 
01 Keleolia, 135.1114. 

5.Aut.sPer5.. 
C&JMOTORS 

Qi;AI.i'rv cS)r) CARS 17 Pir'c 	Sanfeir3 	111'l$II 

rick land - MoryLunn Ford 
13 5. 	 Ph. 	112.t,Sl - 

FORD, I door. 
'laid enn.t't 	ill'. 
11.7511 sffer S 	iii, 

CHEVY TI. I -lr, I:u'eafi-. 
)NZ OWNER. 
I33.)74! 

IIAS(flf,Rfl .Srn,rtr,t. .1-i,' 
av.rhs-ml.,l Ill). Navy lItv,itj 
it.*. 223-1214. 

WEIAEt AFARTWIWfI 	30' 
rn. - 	W 	we 	 a 

hi' 

.rI, - 
no. 5  i 

p 

LAKE MA*T.Ihedroom, N 
elsa Eqvi 
,... ,1,.,1rr' Wet,r Pu 

iaatrrirtit * bedroom, I ba 
Ittilt.in esagi, fans-el vs 
Air Ceslittooet IllS i 
Adults, Ill-Ill?. 

4 RUDROOM, I Bath, lepsrats 
Dissi 	Nesp., Corner Lot, Csa. 
tral Air & limit. fliehutauhap. 

I.d tSli lub 
C. A. WMWDON 

PROW 
lit HisS PINS 	 151.1151 

0510101 L$T?IISSS 
$ Pull lIve sore issets en paved 

Read, Plesty Citres Prow and 
large Oaks. Beautiful hem. 
site.. Piles sup StUN. 

I ACRES in prefensd $osstIoa. 
hAHN MARY Sill, lip this 
for 	

U5U4TV 
Raymond H, Rail Rrskr 

ill-C First Street 111.1541 
Evening, A lusdsys *15,51? 

WEKIVA RIVER ISLANDS. I 
Small and I largs. Small d.wn 
psymint end lens terms Pp 
ew*er Writ. ear. of Isafird 
Herald lea III. 

sr. iomis REALTY 
THE TIMI TIPSID PhIL 

III N. PARR ATREIIE 1110111 

$100 DOWN 
1, 5, 4 PIDROOK HOMES 

I 115 * PATHS 
ZI+CHhI* IQUIPPID 

LOW MONTHLY PAYM RIfTS 
50* INPORMATTON PlO 0* 

CALL 

STENSTROM 
REALTY 

*53.3410 	 951 PARE 
NIGHTS AND HOLIDAYS 

111.1114 	 111.557? 
51$-Sill 	 $115114 

L LaN Per 1* 
ARIZONA SUBDIVISION 

LIQUIDATION 
ClOSING out lest 10 iota of 

1,000 hot prssllgs .ubdlvistoa. 
Advsrtised retail price $591 
p.r lot. Close-out prIce only 
$113 each or $1,451 for all II 
Iota. Xais.r Rand Corporitloa, 
5123 North Cave Creek Road, 
Pho.nlx, Arisona $1030, tots. 
phons 811-54.459. 

EXCELLENT building lot soped 
duplex. Noar school. Price 
$1200. Term. open. 
CALLBAIIT REAL, ESTATE 

CALL DAY OR NIGHT 1*1.7411 

TI. tlm.s Psi I 

2 BEDROOM, Kitchen oquipped, 
Citrus Trees, Cornir Lot and 
Well. Pay clo.lng, Assutno pay' 
meats. 321-1713 atl.r I. 

LAKEFRONT, Country Uving. 
S Bedrooms, I Baths, OR, Cci. 
tral Heat New Decorations, 1 
Acre, more land available. 
$11,100. Consider offers, OwSIr. 
Phone 417-7323. New Umyrta 
Beach, 115. 1 miles NE, 

I-S a 00*.? COURhl. $ Bedroom 
I1'ib laths. Eitchss Epuipped. 
Contest Heat A Air. Deubla 
Oa'e.ge. Vessel Yard. 1mw 
Payment, 145 ZightasI Court. 
132-IllS. 

I DEDROO 114 Baths. 
Front of Lake Dot. 
Call 333.1512, 

Legal Notice 

O*ISoLU Colt WrY bARD OF 
COV*'fY C000ISSIOSIRI 
Relies it radii. UossP.g 

Neties Is bsreby glvla that 
the Board ef County Co*mlu-
liner, will conduit a pubiio hear-
lag Ii consider a preposed 
change •f soning frets A.1 Agri-
culture to S.$ Multiple Family 
en the following described pro-
psrtyl *W14 of the 5W4 of 
Section 14.15-350 lying west 
of State Rend 414, ieee the N 
37414 ft thereof, ?urtboi des-
cribed as lying west of S. N. 411 
and north of Oraage County line, 

This public boating will be 
held in the County Commission 
Chambers of tho Court House, 
Sanford, PIorida, en AprIl 30, 
1155 at hiSS A. Il. or as soon 
thereafter a. poulbhs, 

Board of County Cammiss. 
east's 

Semlnol. County, Plorids 
Ily Jabs Alexander, Chair-
man 
Att.et Arthur if. Bsckwlth, 
Jr. 

Publish April II, ISIS 

- 
0o'rwa TO IISPIIID 

7510 STATE or P100111* To, 
GRACE DOUGLAI WHIPP-
Oil 
Whose tisilenc. end sddress 
is Unknown 

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that 
You are hereby required to tIls 
your Written snsw.r or defense. 
It any, Persiastly or by an st. 
tornsy, 04 or before May 10, IllS. 
at the Office of SkI Clerk s 
this Circuit Court, at the Court-
house In Saf end, Seminole Csi.-
ty, Florida, 51171, and to mail 
a copy ther.sf to ITENSTROM, 
DAVIS A MciNl'ouiit, Attorney. 
for Plaintiff. Poet Office Bus 
1330, Sanford, Florida, 33171, in 
that certain divorce proc.sding 
pending agaInst yte In to. Cir-
cuit Court of ks Eigh$eenth 
Judicial CIrcuit Snail For Semi. 
sole County, Florida, Ia Civil 
AcHes, as abbreviated till. of 
said rsupl bei.g EPHPPgj14 
WflIppE, Plainliff VoPois 
GRACE DOUGLAS 1'HIPI*IIPt, 
Defendant, sad bevels tall act 
or a fletalt Judgment wili be 
ictened agalsos yea. end the 
cow will preceed '1 sub. 
(SEAL) 

Arthur II. Ie.kwilk, Jr. 
Clerk of Ciresil Court 
Sly: MUgaret N. l'yi's 
lIsputy Clerk 

ST*N$7JtotI, DAVIS A 
MelNToau 
Attorneys (or PlaisUff 
Post Office hog lUll 
flentord, i"i',rlvig 11121 
Publish Apr. II, 31, II & Hut - 

4, i5I5 
rip,-?. 

ehewel To Ti. Waterway 
obtson Sportfn Goodi 
.,.ro 50•aaV 	t'.o. 00 

114% tntsr..t, II yr. Kort. 1 IIPJDI100M, Den, and Stove. sage. 131.0151. 	 Near Pinoerest School. liii 
Elm Ave. 111.1)55 or 111-1115. 

$ P171000K, * 54 Bath, fltillt.ln 
HItches. Less than I mintitos MODERN $.bedpont* masonry 
fvoa .5th.? Dynats-onios $o. 	home. Iiswly deeorat.I, Ut.. 
latioss. 11*4452. 	 furnished. Very large lIvin 

room, aloe purl. 311 Cedar Ave. a OO,Stl . 	 ..A 

71. N WId 
- CCI? Aseevtuti Rirlilsil 

patently for poses ass. II. - 
St beessisI so taut. 

laS 1* lbs Cost Alienating 
Dept .1... .1 the meal pro. 
gromItS eenpaa lee So sgti. 
isitsie. Deass wfth as$s 5* 
Cost Lo.evati*I, prItINbly I 
plaiS (mast t,eIiI.g 5* as-
lusting with S'S l'ssrS p115. 
tiosi sapaisse. Is Cell As-

Salary emuisssitst$ 
with b.ekgrennl sad esi. 
lease Per furflsr *stot'stlee 
tissast A. 71.45 $ Poet Pm-
SOSSSI Mvg, P. 0. Pot Mi 
OrisIs. Ph. $S$.$$li. 

PAR? liMB 
Frdw seat.rotlred. Writs, 
Sasfurd North, lot IN. 

DPJV**I WasleIt Wilt m part 
SimS. Apply Yellow Onb III 

ISPOLISIC. PresS s.d a bssbs. 

Maul hsen ,.fsreees.. Hum-
pbreys Tire Serbs. 121.5573, 

QUALIFY to work Is Ovlsrip 
or 1151 Rep Peam Opes'etsr, 

I* 111-4711. 

THI CITY .1 Sanford Civil Per-
vies Bearl is aeesptlag appil. 
eatlons for pee ties of Street 
loporintssdeot. Qvsliflostl.ses 
It to 41 	e of 51. high 
school or equivalent sdaialiess 
legal reII.at St Poatsile 
County for at least .ii mesthe 
prim to dat. of applie$tlsal 
ability to administer aol dir-
set eoostructiofl and utsiot.n-
anus •t stre.ts, sIdewalk., 
enrbs A getters. Ezp.rims In 
priseipise and prettier of 
Civil Beglseoring as applied 
t. eeoetcustles sad usaintos-
soc. of str..ts and sa.o'eist.l 
work. Submit applicattone to 
Civil Service Ezaminer in city 
ball Sot Isles- than May 4th, 
114$. 

*AIT.$ITEBR Wasist. 
Pb. *19.5111 
Aftersoons. 

The Outd 

• 

$1? 	$ era of 	 with 
S1S0!IIS a_ I$Pft$S5. 
- 	OF UtS.1* Ill 11 l4SI. 
Iu1' -. and aSS, er meut 1. 
gs*. v*m-1 awl. hlib sarsause 	S s,swiug pend- 

5p. 	.4*M Per aiII. isv. 

IL $ IL 5Z1VICE 

,•W0_ 1$ I i Poe 
=jetlt =It 

au.y_ 
uusi,. Mummer 1*11* 
suftialist Sm meat Mt - 
LI-...&iiSS en 

' SIPISS same sad slli 
" 	Usoela Porvies, Bee 141 Ma- 

had BaSIS. 

SINGER DIALO..MAT!C 51g. 
Zag. Ilakea butts boles hany 
designs, blind hem.. ii.. with. 
out attsohments. Pay 
of $21.10 or $1. pet' euth. 
Credit Manager 131-1411 OF 
evenings fll4llL 	 $. 

TEL PIPE _ 
FABRICATORS - Dre.$sis- -. 

Users - Used Steel Pipe. All 
Sties Available. 55 1. H$. 
gen 5*. Ph. 411-11*5 Orlando. 

FOR EAST, quick carpet clean-
Ing rent Blue Lustre Blectrie 
Shampooer only $1. pet' lay. 
Carroll's Furniture, 

- Legal Notice 

II, 	Ri I,Iss 
INCOME TAX RETURNS 
BUSINESS and Individuals. 1$ 

year. sapurienee. Call Lamar 
Williams bookkeeping lurvios. 
$ P.1st.. Phoes 131-7241 

BUILD OR REMODEL 
ADD - R.novate - Repair 

LaIt.y Robb 	 111-1011 

JET SFRA' GLEANiNG 
RooF . EASEl - 

TENTOCS $19-sits 

PAINTiNG 
WE appreciate your business 

Berri'hIIl Paint Contractors 
Vt.. Estlinates. 1*9.1117 ot 

111.1773. 

Zt WsU 
WELLS DR1LL.ED-PUMPI 

SPRLNKL.ER SYSTEMI 
All typee & .Is.s 

We repaIr A Service 
STINE 

Machine A Supply Co. 
107 H. 2nd It. 	 111.141 

U. 	sc. Psi 1 

SADDLE EQCII'MENT 
WESTERN Wear, save at the 

Old Corral Western Shop 
Hwy. 27-It. I ml. S. of DsBaTy 

BLOCEL ror'., sand, esuteat, 
sills, concrete, stepping ston.5 
pipe, rods, grease traps, dry 
wells, steps. Miracle Cancrets 

1 CiI&Cll..A1i Saw Grinder, 2 
,laioUaiui, 3 ft. door, 1 screen 
Ins- 3 ft. doris-. Pb. 311-3*14. 

VSLU AUTO. WASISSKI. 
$40. to $55. 

MOOS El API'LIANCZ 
Sit Palmetto 	. 111-5151 

l'IANO, small 1451)' Orstid Bald-
win nuik,,. Moat's-ri Walnut fit. 
(cii. Life tin,. Plant. Like New. 
Wilt' liench. $70 :::-sofl. 

CAMPLItb 'F r a v e I Trallera 
Pickup Csn.penp Taut Trail-
er,. Teuls' Opci Evaryday 
Squirl-or. 'Vt',! City. Hey. 27. 
1% mile Nt's-tb Cl.rmont. 

hOLIDAY tlAOlC COHBT]CE 
I' ., (IF'I' 

1:-7li.k I"ur Appointment 

Going on vacation? Plod a bet' 
LI, cat u the,, uiuuizs! 

Legal Notice 
)'I(TII'Uii S 

NOT1CF is- h rub) 1,1%-rn that I 
am eliuuutl ii, i.u,.tt, ,. at 	Ul 
A l'iuiu'cru'nt hlIt.ipllug Cetite's-, 
$ul,futd, $un,iiioie County, Plot-
lila, uu,tl.,r the fictitious name 
rif Kinc Liquor., Sttd that I 
intenu to rug;sti'r said name 
wIth the Clerk of the Circuit 
Court. th,mhn,,ir County, Florida. 
In accurduineu- with the' provIsions 
of the Fictitious Name Statutes, 
to-wit: Section I'1.UP Florida 
Statutes 1917. 

Sic: A. Stinsan KInlaw 
Pui.lisii AIls-,  11. 	. 25 4. May 
b. 11.G$ 

l%ITEO STATES insi'iuc'r 
('OlIIT 0111110 1)ISTItICT ISP' 
P10010*. U51LAI1O I)fl'tolO's 
(.mo tt.. er-ia Ci. Or$-UNI'X. 
L1) STATUS OF AMERICA., 
Plaintiff. vs. GAIlY B. hIcL'LU}tG. 
et ad 1ucfritcttunt-SUTICE or 
SALE-Notice 1, b,n,iuy givee 
that pursuant to a Summary FIn-
al Decre', of P'orsciusur. eutered 
on hiss-cit Ii, 151$ by th. above 
entitled Court In tue ahoy. styl-
ed cause, tue utid.riign.d Unit-
ed LaLeb Alas-dial or any of hi. 
tluiy nuttiurtz-d deuutle, will sell 
the property e'ituate Its Seminole 
Couut' i"iorulu cti-scriied as: Lot 
5, of SUL'TH I'LNL('ILCST. P'IRST 
ADDITION, according to the Flat 
the's-sot a. recorded In l'lat Buck 
It. pages 4 and 4$, Public It.-
curtis of Seminole County. Florid.. 
at public outcry to tb. highest 
end b.t bidder fur esob at 12:00 
Ocluck Noon on Thursday, May 
24. 11151 on the Steps of this 
Ilentinois County Courthouse, 
Sanford. Florida. 1t*t.'I 4.).1s 

J(lIlN E. ltAGt'll:t.. SP.. 
t'iuited States Marshal 
Middle District of I'Iorlda 

KENI't:Ll. W. WIIEIUIT 
.5,alatauit L.uitrd Stittel Atturt.i'7 
Att"rticy for Plaintiff 
Pubilali Apr. 11, 2, 25 & May 
U. 1110 
LiES' 73 

04fl'lVE TO IfliP'ESD 
THE STATE (lY PLOIULSA Tol 

DAViS iit)Ot'ENOT 
*21 Montgomery Avenu. 
Ashland, Kentucky 

PLEASE TAKE bOTICE that 
you are hereby required to fli, 
your written IIICOCr or defense. 
If any. persuitally or by your 
e'tti,rfleys. on or betas-, hisy 21', 
1511. at (tie Office u' the Clark 
of the Cirrult Court, at tl.r 
Courthouse in lionturd, ben,isiitl. 
''u'unty, Yior,dg, t277l, and to 
mail * copy thereof to uITEN-
STR011. DAViS & Mt'14TtiSH, 
Attorneys I or Plaintiff. Poet ('(-
tic, Iio 33311, $aford, Florida, 
3:7'Tl, In that certain divorce 
proce.clinj pending against you 
in the Ciredil Court of the Eight.. 
centS JudicIal Circuit in and tr 
CivIl Action, an abbreviated title 
of said cause ia'Ing I'HYLL4.5 
JO IICGt'E%Ol'. Plaintiff. vrrsU 
DAVIS IiUUL'ENVT. Defendant. 
and herein fall nut ur a bfauit 
Judgnuru.t wilt it. entered 
against you, and (hi, csu.e wifl 
pru.-se,d cx parts. 
(SEAL) 

Arthur IL. lteci.witb, Jr., 
Ci.'rk of to. Circuit Court 
ii Margaret K Tyre 
Deputy C1.rk 

PTENSTRQM. DAVIS I 
Al. NTOS Ii 
Attoriii'y for. Plaintiff 
P.,', ''fl-.- box 1:30 
ItaluijId. iluriujo 	3:;tl 
Put.li.i .t,r. 1, ;: i 4, 
S. 11151 
1SF-li 

GRILL Cook, Curb Oirls, Wait-
resses. Pull or part-time In. 
p.rI.se. preferred, but not 
s,eeasary. Apply In persia 
A A W, 1101 Trench Ave., isa- 
ford, 	_______________________ 

ART UNHIETTER would lIke 
pou to b.coe a l.e-Uoo Vs.. 
bios Stylist. Working bra that 
ar. convenient for yea sad 
your family. Call new not to. 
morrow. 112.5001 

m m aam'r cove? 
m ijet.o'rus .iraIc*AL 
ciactit or vI.oSIDk 1* AND 
POt I*BIISLR COUNTY. 
as. 
SW ftP, P.5515.- of 
KAREN MARIE HRAMI* 
to? Change .1 Name 

IOlI OP ITT? 
OP. Jobs Christlats 	mor, Si. 

tural father at lbs Pst*tiea- 
SI', address ubsowe. 

Ton are hereby notified that 
a Petition has buss IBid to Pbs 
Circuit Court ii the BltteeStl 
Jaliclal CIert% Pm.'sele Coisty. 
Florida, by Hers Nidi um. 
or to have her legal same eking- 
d to Hares Matte Chue. 
Tb. style it lbs ease. 1. IN 

RB: Petities sf ZAIZIt HA. 
RIB ERA1 Isp Change of 
Yams. 

Ton are required Ps 1G. veer 
Ansler or ether pleellag with 
the el.rk of lbs abbe seatt tad 
to eerie a espy thess.f spa. 
Goerge C. MdZ*rvy, of Hosgalul 
A licLarry, Atternaye at law, 
SI B. Amelia street, Orlando, 
Plnrlde, *2*41. is or before April 
11. 1511. If you fall to do P., 5 
Default Judgment will be eater-
ad against you Set the ielief 
dems.nd.d Ii to, Petition. 

- Wttoese my band sod lbs seal 
of said court at Satterd, Semi-
SOle County, TlerIda. thIs 35th 
day Of March, 114$. 
(SEAL) 

Aptbur H. Seekwith, Tn.. 
Clerk 
fly: Martha 1', VIblea 
Deputy Clerk 

O.crg. C. hletarry, of 
Hoequfut & )IeLarry 
15 K. Amelia Street 
Orlando, FlorIda 13551 
PublIsh Apr. 1, 1, 15, 23. 115* 

SEAT 	Covers, 	*17.11 	& 	$11.51. 
Channel top & stripe. Hum. 

Tire P.s-vice. phrays 

ZIG-ZAG. 158$ Dlal-O-Katio is 
console, 	Makes 	button 	holes, 
pews tin, buttons, designs, and 
blind stitches, Pay balance ci 
$35.40. or 1?. per month. Pb. 
Credit 	Massager 	*22.9411 	It' 
evenings 121-1144, 

DINETTE SET, ______ 
LIVING ROOM eon-xE, 
CALL 112-2752. 

ILAiildPsiIuof 	
- 

RENT A BED 
flollaway, 	Hoepital, Baby lade 

fly Day, Week or Month 
CARROLL'S P'CRN1TUR* 

III H. 1st 	*313111 

AMERICAN RENT-ALL 
IF WE don't have it obaaess 

art 	you 	don't 	used 	it. 	Call 
American 	Rent-All 	$33-Pill 
:180 5. Hiawatha. 

USED Furniture, er wist' S 
Sanford. 	Ill-IllS 

SELl., Us yc.ur tarnitnre. Qulek 
service With the Ce.ab. 

SUPER TItAIiNQ PUS? *31-0871 

WE Ru) or PSI) Anything 
Open Ito Ip.a. 
Sanford Farmers Leatiss 
i7-53 A Onora Road 

11-7511 	 533-5111 

WE BUT. Sell or Trade any- 
thing Old TIme TradIng Per. 
1011 Qrapevilie Ave. at LB. 
Tracks. 

CASH 822-4182 
FOR used furniture, appliances, 

tools, stc. Buy I or 1051 	teas. 
Larry's Mart 11 Sanford Ave. 

OLD TOT TRAINS. Stud. er "0" 
Gnus,. Lionel, iveS. Flyer. Ph. 
MI 4415$. 

55. - P.'aismrp p 

ECUOLS BEDDING 00, 
At Factory Prices 

Ill hlagnoUa 	 113-1*31 

Legal Notice 
1* TEE CIRCTTT COURT. ISIS 
JIDICIAL 	CIOCVII', 30 	LOP 
POt 50010010 COLFYT, 
9100111*. 
('it'lL %O, 15415 
SAIL&lI DETItES'XLL); BUSH, 

Plaintlf5, 
vs. 
15111* LINE FRAZIER. lndI'vld. 
ut.11p- and a. Guardian for Carol ) Fuller and Earl Fuller, mlaor,; 
CHARLES ?ULLER JOHN 1. 
rULLER; 	Ht'IJEIIT 	)'t7I,iLR; 
and ALFONSO FULLER, 

Defendants, 
ROIICE OP It'!? 

TO, HUIIEflT FULLER 
).LPONSO P'ULLElI 
1tesI4e 	Unknown 
CIIARLE5 FULL5 
c-U N. Y. Stat. Prison 
Weatbury, N. Y. 

You, 	L'efessds.nta, 	are 	hereby notified 	that 	a 	Costplaint 	for Partition of the following dee. 
crih,sd 	property, 	situate. 	lyiag and 	being 	in heinlisol. Ceuaty 
)'lorlda, to-wit: 

5W54 of 5WS 	(less I? aqree deeded 	away) 	Section 	15, 
Township 3d South, ltaag, 
2! East 

Ira, 	beet, 	filed 	against 	you 	Is the above styled suit and you as-. ruquir 	to serve a copy of your answer or pleading to the Cvnipis.iist 	on 	Plaintiffs 	alter. ney, JOeEl'i1 3.1. MCItAgg 	P. 0. 	Lox 233. 	P.s-n Park, Florida, 
and file th. original answer or i'ir.uding 	In 	the 	offic, 	of 	the rips-k of the Circuit Court on or befits-. 	tise 	11th 	day 	of 	May, 1111$. it you fall to do so, a de- fault will be takan against you for iii. relief demanded in lb. 
Complaint 

W1T 	my band and ofil. cial 	seal 	of 	office at 	Sanford, Sensitwle 	Cotinty. 	Florida, this 11th 	day of April, 1945. 
(SEAL) 

Arthur 	ft. 	Beekwith. 	Jr., Clerk 	uf 	Circuit 	Court By: Margaret t. Ti-re 
fl'puty Clerk 

Joepb 	H. 	),Ilii's,s 
P. 0. lIux fr 
P.m 	Park. SI.. 
Publish April 15, 21. 21 & *,p 8, 	1585 

11 PLY3tnt: 
lii, itip, s-ala, h.it..s-, Cman - 
tnt Seal ,')n'!ltl,., By r.vn.r 
i42. Ph 233-Itil 

Cs: I:.r...st', Lad ')fl uI-u, - 
13,31)1 i.tu,l ml... ID;. lIon. - 
furni.l,,oy, 312 -4713, 

4: 'li::'r.or.:r it-t, I-Dr. S' icon 11)1. 
i4.L..'P.r,r. a,.s.'.-,. 

%,,_, 	, 	u_.o, 	V 

- patio, Nice yard. Shallow well RAVEMPIA PARK. * Bedroom, I 
pump, $15,000. 131-4510. Ilaths, Kitchen equipped, f.t.c. 

mcI yard 	double carport. 	Ilzs. 
111.4541 slIer $ p. ii. BEDROOM, I bath, Cl, tone- 

el 	yard, 	All 	elsetrie. 	$11,110. 
FVRNISSIIO 2 Ssdtoom, I Beth 

(1) 	III, 
UNFURYISUED 	from 	2 	11.1- 

111.7755 aft'r I p. m. 

I BEDROOM, 1% Beth, Carport, 
Csntral 	Heat. 	Pay equity of room, I Bath 515. to I Bedroom 
$155, and take over payments, 1 	bath 	liii. 
*11-1151 alter I, PIvesIng. 	and 	Sunday 	322.4341 

?IMPI* AGENCY 
MultIple Llstisg Realtor S BEDROOM, I Bsth House. 

Shady Lot. IS? Walt. Dr. Sun- 511-4113 	 15*5 S. Preaci 
land Eslatse 	*23.1144. 

IaARflr. 	$ 	Bedroom, 	3 	115th, 
SANP'ORD.Idyllwilde 	of 	Loch home. 	V.nc.4 	Yard, 	Family 

Arbor. :0 enlnuts. from Orlsn- Itoom 	and 	Playground 	equip. 
do 	via 	1.4 and convenient to ment 	in 	yard. 	l.uea,C flail.. 
new 	flynatronics 	Plant. 	You WE SELL F.H.A. & VA. must 	see 	to 	appreciate 	this 
lov.iy 4 bedroom, 2 bath, spill. HOMES $100. DOWN 
level home, Living room, Din. SAUU AGENCY ing room, family room, kitch- 
sit 	completely 	equipped, 	Can- See us to? Rental, 
tral heat A Air. I car garage. Days 	332-1174 
Large Lot. Prics $35,100. Call ' WEEKEND4 331.')ii 
122.1112 for appointment. FURN1SIIF.D 3 Bedroom, 

I Salk House, TWO BEDROOM house for lals 
Call 	112.10*7 3411 	Yale. 	331.1101. 
After I P. m. 101. Tr.Ikn..Cá'ssss 

3 Dt;DROOM, C.fl. llwi.e, Large 
Fin. 	Room, 	Need. 	repairs. CAliPERS' 	.511 	Kindi! 	Grani 
Assume payment.. 1I-100). Opening Today? Squirrele Teel 

City. 	highway 	1?. 	414 	Mila 
North Clermont. $ 	BEDROOM, 	1% 	llath, 	Pit. 

Room, Cent. Heel A Air, All ____________________________ 
T. M1s 1$omes 50$. Electric, Stove, Ref. By Owner 

31-IllS. 
MUSTANG 	MOBILE 	H OIl El 

FREE 	DELIVERY TO 	AL. 
15.524?, GEORGIA with any ilo- 

,a. n.u.. 	, 	Rest 
$ BEDROOM Country Home, bIle 	Han,. 	purchased 	fran 

2 Lots, 20 Citrus trees. March, 11th to hay 11th. fllh 
322-5753. way 17.13 at Onora Road. San 

ford 323-0*30. ________________________ I IIEDROOM, 
FURNISHED 11013SF.. 103, M.bSs 1nes-R.nt 321.3377. 

TR.SILERS for rena at Ilcueman' 
Trailer 	Court. 	I.,. 	Deflary 
Itt. I IllS. 

7. 	eus. Par hot 
2 BEDROOM, Kitchen equipped ____________________________ 

house. 	$71. mu. 106. A.rflnsists Per list 132-5201. 
YL'flNi.q)IED I rooms, extra nice WANTED TO RENT 

S 	BEDITOOM 	V1IFURSISHED 
carport, private entrance, 
31.01*7 for Appt. 

HOUSE. Write fbi 257 Care of 
NICELY FURNIShED I fletiroot 
Duplex, Longwood area. 
315-1251. 

the 	Sanford 	Herald. 

I BEDROOM, 3 Bath. 1g. Rooms, 
extra closets A storage, fence, 

AVALON APARTMENTS 
Ill N. lab It. 	 113-1*11 

$110. 	1*1-1114, 
- 

3 BEDROOM, 154 Bath, fsnced 
NICE Large 3 Bedroom Furnish. yard, 	Recreation 	Room. 	On 

Mellanyllle, 	$115. 	mo. 	Call 51 	Apt. 	Tile 	Bath, 	*41. 	110 
411-lit? Cocoa. Magnolia. 	133.1251 	after 	S. 

I BEDROOM. Kitchen equipped. 
Lake Mar,. 

_______________ 

JEl TWUS 

ONA 

TOYOTA 
OI'A 	m-r,,milot 

5.0,5. 

You'!I N.v.r L.t Go 

ECONOMY CARS 
OP SANFORR, INC. 

IOn lnsMvi. ass 

FOR SALE 

I
l 	

- 	

.,,: 

l 

t 

1000 SQUAll NIT 	ñ '  A - I 

F-TI 

Want Ads 

Brig Fast 

Results 

CHOICE DOWNTOWN LOCATION 
PORMIN LOCATiON OP 7141 SANPORD NIRALD 

NEXT DOOR TO 
FLORIDA STATE BANK 

204 WISTPII$T$TRUT 

SEE YOUR BROKER 

IN 'rHO CIRCUIT core? 
TOO KG y SVD1L 
a*CYp OP P100114, 10 AND 
FOR SX'NINOL* COUNTY. 
Os. Is-IN 
IN RB, PeUeea .1 
JOHN CHRISTIAN KPAhaz 
for Change of Name. 

NOTICE OF SElf 
TO. Jouta Christian Ks-amos-, na-

total father of the Petition. 
an, address unknown, 

You an hbp' notified that 
a Petitlot has been tiled in lbs 
Circuit Court of the EIghteenth 
Judicial Circuit, Semisol. Cows-
ty, Florida, by John ChrIslisa 
Xramsr Ps hare his legal aims 
changed hi Jobs Cbrlstlaa Coes. 

,i 	-The style of the cause is IX 
RB: Pottties if JOHN CHRIS. 
TION KRAMER for Chang, if 

3) Name. 
',!- 	 You are required to file your 

Answsr or other pleading with 
the clerk of the above court and 
t. 	've a copy thor,of ape, 
George C. MLarry, of Heseviot 
& NcLsrry, Attorssyi at law 
11 H. .ia.hia Street, Orlaado, 
FlorIda, *3551. on or biters 
April :, 1155. If v.a fail to 
do so, e Default Judgment will 
be entered against you for the 
r.11ef deadsd is the Petitie.. 

Witness my band and the seal 
if said hut at Sanford, Semi-
nole County, Florida, this 11th 
day of Harsh, ISIS. 
(SEAL) 

Arthur H. ls.kwltb, Jr. 
Cl.r* ef Circuit C.urt 
By: Martha 'I, VIM.. 
Depety Clerk 

G.org. C. *sla.rry, of 
hloequist A HeLarry 
Ii K. Ameil.. Street 
Orlando, Plaids $1551 
Publish April I. 5, II. *:, 111$ 
DEP-i 

IX too CIRCUiT COURT FOR 
loOlnoLa COV0'TT. FLORIDA 
CIVIL 10. N-IN 
JEFF W, HODGES, 

Plalatift, 
vs 
LORRAINE HODGES, 

Defendant. 
, 	

IOTICE 01' sLIT 
TO, LORBAINE HODGES, 

Whose residence I. unknown 
A SWORN COMPLAINT having 

been filed in to. Circuit Court 
in and for Semiisole County, 
Florida, entitled "JEFF W. 
MOttOES, Plaintiff vs L011. 
R.AINE HODGES. Defendant,0  
Clvii Action No. 1$-SI), praying 
for certain relief for the above 
named plaintiff and against you 
the above named defendant. 

NOfl THEIIEVORE. this Is to 
aotify you that it you wish t. 
def.isd agaiset end cestest the 
above chilled actiss, you irs 
required to tli• yeur answer or 
other writtia d.tsnU. if is 
you have, to (hia complaint with 
this Clerk 51 the CircuIt Court 
ii, and (or Ssmlac'is Cousty, 
Florida, sad te set-vs S ey 
thereof apes piaiatltf'i attO?$S7. 
Albert id. Pitt., Edwards Build. 
lug, $euuif,,d, Vi.rIda, us or his. 
fore lii. 1st day of Kay, 110$. 

THE NATUIIR of ssId elsa-
plaint is t. pray for a divorce 
a 	vine ale **trimuull of and 
from you. 

FAIL. NOT 10 ANSWER led 
a default udgmast be ..torsd 
herein egsiasl you. 

WITNESS MY HAND aol offi. 
vial seal of the above .tyL.4 
Court at Sanford, Florida, Peal. 
Dole County, this 25th day t 
March, ISIS. 
(tEAL) 

Arthur IL. Beckwitk. Jr. 
Clerk of this ,bove styled 
Court 
By: Patricia Riahep 
Deputy Clerk 

Albert N- Flits 
Iii..rliry for Pijlntiff 
i: i , 	is 	BulIdln 
- . ,i..,.1. i'lorida 
PublIsh Apr. 1, I. IL $1. 114$ 
liES'S 

TO THE housewife with bills 
pay. If you can spare a f 
hours psr day, w• lays a pe 
lIon avaihabls ma an inspeel 
A checker that will bslp 
pay thud bills. Please eo 
by or phone for an intervil 
Phillips Cleaners, Laundry 
Fur Storag., 11$ W. 11th 
322-1*11. 

Legal Notice 

IN TOE CIRCUIT COURT. II' 
JUDICIAL CIRCUIT 01' PlC 
IDA IS £50 00 100110 
COUNTY. 
Clvi Adios N.. N-all 

NOTICE OS' IV!? 
CHERYL A, UUBBSIID. 

Plainti 
vs 
CHARLES E. HUBBARD, 

Dsfenii 
TOE ITATO 01' FLORIDA 

CIIAI1L.ES E. HUBBARD. 
WHOSE RESIDENCE A. 
MAILING ADDREU Al 
UNKNOWN: 

A sworn Divorce Compla 
having been tiled against p 
In the Circuit Court In and 
Seminole County, Florida, 
CHERYL A. HUBBARD, for d 
ore., the short title .f which 
CHERYL A. HUBBARD. Pla 
tiff,, versus CHARLES 0. lit 
BARD, Defendant, the.. p 
ssnt. ar, to command p 
to appear and file your .i 
ever or other defense or pisi 
lag borsin with lbs Clerk 
the CircuIt Court of Seam 
County, Florida, and serve 
copy thereof on Plaintiff's 4 
torn.y, Mack N. Cleveland, jr. 
Cleveland and Miss, Attorni 
at Law, P. 0. Drawls- 5, Ii 
ford, Florida. cc et before I 
11th day f April, A. 71. IllS. 
otherwise dofault will be sill 
ed against you. 

Tb. Sanford Herald ii doe 
nated as a newspaper of gene 
circulatios In which this ii 
t15i shall be published ci 
each week for four consecut 
woeka, 

WITNESS my hand and 01 
cial seal of lbs Cloth of the C 
cult Court on this the *1st I 
of March, A. I). ISIS. 
(SEAL) 

Arthur H. Bsckwitls, Jr. 
Clerk of Circuit Court 
By: Martha T. Vlblen. 71. 

Mack N. Clsvsland, Sr., of 
CLEVELAND AND MlZE 
P. 0. Drawor 5, 
Sanford, Florida, 
Attorney for PlaintIff. 
Publish Mar. II A Apr. 1, 5, 
391$ 
DRD.SI 

vurrw PlATEs LUSTRI 
COURT MIDDLE DISTRICT 
FLORIDA. ORLANDO Dll15I 
Ct N.. 15-151 dv Orl-LINI 
ED STATES OF Al101tIt 
PlaIntiff, vs. FRED 0 U TI 
HOLLR!1. JR., end ELOYCE 
HOLLEN, hi. wife, and JOSE 
*CZEPKOWSICI and MARY A. 
SCZRPKOW$K1, hi. wife, I 
f.ndaot,-NOTICB or CALl 
Notice I. hereby given that pi 
suant to a Partial Summsty P 
at Deere. of Foreclosure eDt 
51 on January 1, liii, as ts 
feadaats Fred Outer Hollen. 
sod Eloyce J. Hollen, His wi 
cad a Final Decree of Pond 
ups ester.d on March 1, 11 
as to def.ndant. Joseph Sea 
kewski and Mary Ann &aipko 
ski, hi. wit., by the above I 
titled Court Is the above sty 
cause, th. uuder.ignsd Lint 
Statso Mar.bai or any ef 
duly autborlsed deputies t 
sell the property situate 
5.mla.1e County, )'lorlda I 
cribsd as: Lot 5, IIJNL.A. 
EITATE4. FIRST ADDITION 
subdivision, according to I 
Plot thereof a. recorded in P 
Book IS, Page. 17 sod II. FyI 
Bo..nda .1 Seminole Cots 
Florida at public oui.ry Is - 

bighiet and belt bidder to, ci 
at 15:55 ViIqk soon en Tcie 
April II. 115$ cs the steps of 
lemlsole Canaty Courihus 
Sauford, Florida. Dated: lii 
is isis. 

JOHN B. HAGUIRI, III. 
hailed States Marshal 

KENDELL W. WIIERIIY 
£aeiatssl United State, Altori 
A ltorney fur PisI,itltf 
Publish Mar. 3 4, Apr. I, I, 
I)" 
DElI-SI 

Legal Notice 
DOPARTOENT OP 
TRANSPORTATION 

US$700 STATES COAST GUARD 

- APPLICATION P00 COASGU Or 
0*05 OP VISIRL 

BUREAU OF CUSTOMS 
To Ike VS. COAST UVARD as 
Ja.ks.ovll1., Plecida. 

Application is hereby made in 
accordance with the provisions 
of ssellon 1.11 of the Customs 
Itlguiaiioase tor to. following 
change in name of vessel: 
Pt.eent name VAGABOND VIII. 

'Official Susmber 11143$. New 
tams SEA QUEST. Rig oil screw. 

Monte port Jacksonville, Florida. 
arose tonnage 15. Built SI Al. 
gonac, Michigan. Tear of build 
1153. The name .5 the owner ef 
the vsss.l Is Harold I. Slams. 
Tb. vessel is subject I. Ike tel-
hewing  liens, mortgages, or on-
cuunbrances, ant no others (It 
nuns, so .1*11)1 None. The 
change in name is deairlit for 
th. foilowlng reason(s) lentI. 
mental. Dale and plaits of eat 
Inspection, it applicable 

'Vhs 1eliowin papera are at. 
tacjeq to this apphieati.i or will 
be issbnslttsd for forwarding 
therewith. If the vessel Ic not 
subject to inspection, a certift. 
cats of eesworthin•ei tustiod by 
ths Coast Guard; a w,ltiea certi-
ficate of ceneoat of the nsort. 5ago. or other h.netielery isder 
each lien, mortgag., or other en. 

- eumbreles of rso.rd it the vs.- 
sel'e home port; and a eevlIfied 
copy .1 any required appraval 
of the Marltim. Administration, 
if the vessel is cov.rs4 by a 
preferred meriae (IS U.S.C. 
501 (a) I, 

Slenedi Harold L Slama 
(Owis, en IsltbSrieed 
agent) 

Purl Jsckeonvili., Florida 
lIsle April 5, 110$ 

Auikerlsa$loa is grsntsl for 
the change of name requseted in I - he abovs application, subject to 
compliac, with au applloabi. 
requlismiate, ineisding paysteat 
St Ike fe. provided l law SIc. 
5.51, Cualon, Regulation,). Thie 
atitbopl,*lie* shall be effective I 

ousl, it the vessel is dosu,nenhd 
in the new name within a p.rhsi 
oJ I month, troiva the date here- 

Palo of ieleptsoe or other 
prior Spprovsl (it applicable) 

I., J, tatter 
lIoduu.,eislatloe t)lficer 
ity dir, "CIII. ilbCel 

PI&hdisil Apr. ii, II, ii, Il, 1300 
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Auto Show Opens Wednesday At Holiday Isle 
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fly JAN CA8E11,111KRRY 	 there will be over 100 cars representing most of the be given away as prizes each night at so p.m. Win- ('am. holiday Ramblers and me Creimons Chevrolet- 

	

More than • half-million-dollars worth of chn"110 	W4%$ models and all of the participating dealers will 	nets must be present when their names are drawn 	Cadiiac-Oidsmnbile. 

and horsepower will be on display 	tItY ihitti'- 	be striving to offer the public specinl deals on them 	and must tie is or older. 	
A concession stand will be manned by the San- 

day and Friday when the Sanford Automobllø Deal.
ford-Seminole Jaycees. 

era Association's franchised new ear dealers sponsor during those three 
days. 	 Participating dealers Include Seminole County 	There will be continuous mise and night lighting 

Isle. 

 

(lily Inn itnil house of Steak. Visitors to the auto show 	Morrison Ford, Hemphill fttiirk-Poitine, hunt Lin- 	Ileetrie of Sanford, Florida Power corporation, and 

Ed hunt, association prediknt, report' that 	may register for the valuable household appliances to coin-Mercury, Ellinor Volkswagen, Toyota Economy 	Sanford City Manager Warren E. Knowles. 

Kelsey 'O ut' 
 

Pending Probe 
Seminole 	* * * on the St. Johns River * * * "The Nile of America" 	 Ch uef Removes 

C LO~* 
complaint 

J 	, 	The question of an occailon 

	

to the newspap- Gil 	 if] rb Oilrr a.. 	 Self From Post 
era about "slow service" In the 
en.ergency wstI at Seminole 	 Phone 322.2811 or 425-5138 	Zip We 32771 	 By DONNA EhVT?S 
Memorial 1io4tul was "kick- 	 WEATHER: Monday 81-64; fair and mild thru Wednesday. 	 George A. Kelsey, under Indictment by the grand 
ed around" yesterday after-  
noon by Andrew Caraway, VOL. 60, NO. 172 - AP Leased Wire - EstabUshed 1908 -TUESDAY, APRIL 16, 1968 - SANFORD, FLORIDA - Price 10 Cents jury for conspiracy an 	 ily d accepting bribes has vohiuttar 

chairman of the board of trus- 	
placed himself on inactive status as police chief nf 

Oviedo, it was revealed at the special meeting of the 
tees; Robert Reseerer, admlnis- 
tinter, and R. K Porter. 	 Hikes Budget $139,700 	 City council last night. 

( 	The hospitalmen explained 	 ___________ 	 Keisey who has served that nutheast Seminole 
that oftentimes the doctor-on- County municipality for 
call has an emergency of his 	 na.n . 	. 	-• 	• 

the 	t 20 years as its  
own to treat, or the patient 	 • . 	

- Port Ready 1110 Call er a.sured the Council he 
hief law enforcement offi-  

' 	has a family doctor a:'4 it 
ou1d be unethical for an- 	. 	 . 	'( -• 

wilt stay out of uniform 	 , other medic to administer 
treatment. pending completion of an 

	

investigation into the offenses 	- The question of a resident 
physician came up, a doctor llgtd to have occurred In the For  Building Bids  I. assigned only to the emer- City. 

At recommendation of City 1) L''.gency ward. Beucrer said to 	 .: 	• 

harm a doctor on duty 24  Attorney G. Algernon Speer, a - 
ho..ra, seven days, would ._ 

fly JACK LIVELY 	posited with the court. 	gency fund is no longer to. committee composed of Council 
quire the full-time scullS Of 
five medical men at a cost 	

of A 
proposed budget Increase 	Construction costs, and the quired. 	 men Kirby Backetew, Rex 

____ 	 tl $139,700 was moved and biggest item, increasing, due 	The last Item, that of Clon and EdwardKasell was 
f between $150,000 and *200,- 	j...: 	

/ 	 .4 	
. 	 passed last night in a swift 

and unanimous vote 
by the to the general inflation, esen- government expense, remained sppointeJ to investigate the 

000 annually. charges and make report to 
4 . 	 ,. - 

Council with recommendations  
Caraway and Besierer also 	

. 	
' 	 - 	Seminole County 	Port Au- listed from $7415050 to $905, at $7200, a figure that is 

explained that the hospital 	.- 	
' -: 	• - -• 	 . - • 	thurity at their board meet- 	according to the report constant and set by the go"- of action to he taken cnernin 

does pay its lower level em- 	 . 	
jug held in the newly decorat- subniitted by the enrineering 1 ernment ir.spectori. according KeIiey's pnitmn with the police 

16 

	

4 	• 	 - 	 t•,I offices at First Street and firm of Lockwood G r e e tie to Administrator R'umillat. 	department. Biekelew I. chair' 	GEO. KELSEY 
ploycs a "bit more" than the  

. :-.' 	
Park Avenue. The motion for of Spartenburg, ø.C. 	 Approval of the proposed 

man of the committee.  

mum. 	 -. 	
'' 	 adoption was made by men:- 	Item three, the fees cover, budget removes the last bar- required federal wage mint. 

. 	 her Ice I'. Moore after pre- log architects and engineers, Her on the local level and 	
The city charter requires in-1 	

Critical 
Herald 	Rerorter 	Vergie 	i.Yl.N STUDENTS I'iiuil Thinuin and Beverly 	

si'titnti
wis- 

nn by Port Authority dropped slightly to $541,000 the proposal 	now Is being 	by city official-o. 
vestigationa Into reported 

official-o. Two 	 l 
Peck reports that Goldenrod 	admire the trophy Paul brought home 	Administrator 	Francis 	E. from $541,150 and Itoumillat readied for forwarding 	chargas alleged to have occur- 

Montgomery
to the 

Volunteer 	re Department 	from the Distributive Education Clubs of America 	Roumillat. 	 .ieemed to feel that, "while U.S. Office of Housing and 

wa. called out twice i 	convention in Clearwater where he won first place 	
In the original million dol- the figure ii close, however it Urban Development (HUD) In ted in Ovedo Is that Kelsay Sc- 

week to fight brush fires. Last 	it' , state competition for his males demonstration 	
li:r budget, land cost has risen can be seated down if the en- Atlanta, Georgia, for final ceptd a bribe of 117 for not 

Thursday afternoon, the fire- 	arni Beverly was elected state historian for L'ECA 	
trot,: $107,023 to $125,700 with gineers' estimate for their approval, 	

citing a relon for operating a 

Q 	'I 	5lcn controlled a grass fire on 	clubs In Florida. 	
land purchases to date total- final figure is lower than the 	The Senjintle County Port' ruotat vh.cte without a license 	

LoWng 
ike Road flCI Saints -1%t-pr 	

hug $ii7,077 and $71,630 do- budgeted amount." 	 Authority, upon receiving final and that he conducted a lottery 

nd Paul Church, the second 	 -- 	
The legal reserve o $15,000 UIJD eiproval, immediately commonly 

known as boUts and I 
'c'v,ipd static. . 	 el) ,'dve'f', for hide and its CUhIi 

Lquipnient Acquisition wits i''•. of ..'4,aford construction 	
Council Chairman TA.AKASE (API - Tter- 

such fire In recent weeks In 
that particular area. Easter 	Hobb j,' "Asks fast  

TOkil " lowered by 	from $25,- will begin, a.nding to Chair- William .Iartin alit he has Ida is facing a drought buildup 

Sunday the department was 

Formrr 	Seminole 	Slivt IfI thii'igh lilt attui'n',',. 7btck tmltioti he fvitncrly belt! U8 lease in lii': of purchase. 	It was brought out at the cate that KeLiey was 
anyth ing 1hottfl 	thnl,caused millions at 

called out to * fire on Bear 	
Of)') when it Wit-S d't'idod to man Andrew Carraway. 	"never seen anything to indi_WOt 	than the critical water 

Gully Lake which the men quickly brought under control. Judson Luther Hobby told a (1evslan'i, and requeblud Judge tit relieved by Coy. Claude 	The contingency fund con- meeting that the original bud- other thai a fine police officer?' dnIhIfl of damage last year. 

• 	 , , • 	 packed Circuit courtroom to- Vulie A. Williams Jr. to ar- Kirk. 	 sistin of $2:t,677 took the get that has been approved by 	
Whil, the investigatIon of Coy. Claude Kirla reported. 

day he wants a "speedy trial" ri,nco with Judte Toni Wail- 	Judge Wlilittnis said it would biggest dive of all in drop- IIIJD officers of one million Kelsey is pricci'din, Patrolman 	
With rainfall this iprinS only 

g) 	This calls to mind the opin- date fixed, "so the people of dcii to fix a tt4l unto l,itore he up to Wadtb'll to fix trial pinir to $4,400 as the hoard dollars and tht original pro- Kenneirt Triplett will 
continua a traction of normal amounts Ia 

Ion 	expressed Some years Seminole County will have op. the May 7 p.rnuuy election date before May 7. and allow- felt th*t inasmuch as the pourd luau by IIIID of $000,- as police patrolman. Martin moat areas and no prediction for 
ago-as our hospital and Its portunity to vote on a man a date. 	 rd Cleveland until Monday proposed construction figure Ott) will no Linger suffice to said the city also plans to hir. general rams to relieve the cnn- 

jury has acquItted." 	 Ilohity Is one of aix rundl- noon to file any motions. 	now equals the engineer's es-i build the port because of In. a part-time temporarY police dition, Kisli called on all citizens 
: 	 medical staff was beginning 

to gain stature - that the 	ifobby. accused on eight hi-i- d.ites seeking the office of 	Hobby was one of 42 per- tinuate of eot, a large contin- (Continued on Page 3/v. Col. 4) officer. 	
to take a p e c I a I precaution 

I 

	

bery counts, plead not guilty Scuuulnuolu County sheriff, a suns b"lkted by recent grand 	
ag.tinst forest fires." 

Seminole County seat could 
S 

well be an outstanding medical 	 _--__
- 	 "Statewtde drought, dropping 

_ p 
center. The idea was that we 	

jury 5911 arraigned today in 	 water tables and cumulative 
rain deficits continue to lMan- the Sprung term of Circuit 

	

Oviedo Police Chief George 	300 Launch FCA  l 	si the forest tire i*zard." thethen had (and now have even Court. 

Seminole Land Usage more) some outstanding med. 

	

Kelsey, accused in four indict- 	
governor said reporting that  

Ical men, fine facilities in our 

	

ments charging bribery anti 	•y JOIN A. SP()1SKI 	audience by constantly inject- )UU get the opportunity t 	millions of acres of commercial 
hospital and nursing care that 

	

gambling, pleaded not guilty 	lie proved that you can catch lug the name of an indivu.Iual 
	frequently." 	

forest Lund ,are at critical fir. 
is second to none. The fine 

	

and was given until Monday more bees with honey. 	in the group. At one point dur- Dr. Mor,ans comments in daniicr leveLs. reputations of all these ele- Study Opens May 8 

	

noon by Williams to file mo- 	Fortunately, the more than 	
hiS juggling act, he drop- cluded the news that there'll be In addition to the fo

rest fir. 
merits Involved in the treat- 
ment and care of the sick is 	Study by the county planning lcti-II in Seminole by 1JO lions to dismiss charges. Kel- 360 who attended the first an p- one of the balls which was 	 danger. there were predtctio 

along with Athletes banquet at Sanford use lIaflM)n pointed out charts were county sheriff a 

siow widely acclaimed. And pa- tients are finding out how and zoning commission of the should exceed 360,00(1 persons. say is also a candidate for nual Fellowship of Christian retrieved by Savfords Mayor 
	national FC.t conferences that the continued lack of ram 

	

dve plan for len andand
Vincent Roberts. 	 thu summer. 

these fine skills can help compreheu 	

with upward of could damage Florida fruit and 

It was at this point that Jeff- 

them. 	
In Seminole as recommended by prepared before advent of Gezi Hobby was the second lawman Civic Center last night "caught" 	

athletes and coaches at- vegetable crops and cause short- 

. 	. 	
Jack Goodin, former county cml Dynamics, Port of Sanford indicted for alleged wrongdo. a very gifted and extremely rey "brought the house down" tending same. "I'm hoping that cites In 

water supplies for some 

Al Davis responds: "Thanks, planner, will commence follow- and expected industrialization of big while in office. 	
entertaining speaker in Jim with his remarks directed to we'll be able t& send a good- communities. 

Lawrence, that Al Davis h 	 M 	 M as log regular aY S P and Z Sanford Naval 	r Station, 	Attorney Gordon 	suit, your honor. As a mat- to Blue Ridge." 	 buster rains within is week" to on Frederick, Jeffrey, executive director of the Mayor and said, "I Like ty reprvleUtatioa from this area "Florida's citrus needs sod-

the ability and talent to work meeting, It was announced at which should Increase growth representing Kelsey, indicated the Fellowship of Christian Atli. you  
with both parties. That's one the meeting of the County Com of county at an even faster rate to The Herald that at least letes, Kansas City, Mo. 	

ter of fact, the next time they 	At the conclus 	
ilson McGee of 

ion of the meet- prevent damage to the 19"

more qualification that I over- 	 (;
mission today. 	 than anticipated, 	 one of the indictments would 	From the moment Jeffrey g come back in style 1 think VU lag, DeWitt Mathews, secr- crop, reported W 

Harlan Hanson, director of the 	oodin is to complete report be dismissed. Kelsey also mdi- who is one of the most expert The humorous vein was chang- 
o out and buy one." 	(Continued on Page 3/v. Cot. $) United Growers. 

. 	. 	p 	 Orange-Seminole Joint planning thIs coming weekend showing rated 	 id adroitly by the former Baylor his desire for a speedy jugglers the audience had ever looked." 	

favor- Council, explained the plan justification and explanation hearing of the charges. 	meen, went on stage, his charm 

able comment about the idans through maps which had been for his planning recounuiwnda- 	ha 	mentionedtes 	entiuned by State and wit gave an early indica' footbjll great 
. 	he touched 

We're hearing more 

for lighting the acCU5 high' prepared by Goodin before he timi. 	 Attorney Dominick Salfi as tion that It would be a night long laud is the stronger, thanks to 
upon the WA theme 'Our 

ways to Seminole County mu- left the county's employ several I Hanson said fiuual adoption: of possible trial dates for all *C to be remembered. 	 its Christian athletes. The 

4 	 nicipalities. While the altrar- nrntiths ago. 	 the report could take from three cused were May 30, June 3 or 	Jeffrey displayed his intimate FCA is not ever intended to be 

$ 	
' 	tivraess is quickly recognised, 	Charts showed population ex-1 months to three years 	(Continued on Page 2A, Col. 7) knowledge of captivating the in  conflict with any church, but 

rather,  I, strengthen anti cup- 
the added desirability of the pkiueut and influence our young 
"white way" is the added 

safety factor. This In especial- 
inca to become better students 

ly true on Sanford's northern School Tax M'iollage Cut Pictured and sons. Cod wants you to 
  

approach on th4 lakefront. 	 be at your best."  
Confidence is expressed that 	

uthough Jeffrey's keyu'de 

the Board of County Commis 	fly iiii.i. S('OrI' 	Now, looking at tuirrent or- uiucs not affect board's so- debt service will have be a n atieire'.s was wet with over- 

atoners CAN find $ way of 	(Fourth in a Series) 	iin'ai-y nailing., which Is listed thurity to levy nuillage 	completed; thus permitting all wticlming 5uCCCsS. I siupz'Ise 

meeting the expenses of the 	Seminole County property at 12.75; add present boi.ieii tell to pay off bonded Inelub- monLs to be applied to pro. note of recognition directed to. 
post-ti 10.3 Million through ward Dr. John Morgan brought 

projects-a rid WILL do so!l owners art. prea'-ntty paying jituit'bteuiiia of I. 	mills. To- t,'utnrsa. 'PhI. I.9 uuukbteuiness 
Now, that's ieriil ncuUragiflg, 13.97 mills per $1,0)1) us.esaeti 	 ius. 	 the throng to Its feet In a 

c1iotil. With ., tl 1* 13.97, whi'h is w 	 i' Iii I will be 	,duet',I as thU 1,011115 	Over all eulueutkiiucl pr o.   statutlumIg ovatiou (or Morgan. 
Isn't It? And the Hanford inu evaluation for  

nicipal &uthoritl r, sLy that $IiJ.3 million ai'hool bond Is. i ollilty property ,,Wult'rs 	are are pisisi oft uluriuug the 	20 gIant of Hemnimiule County lit. 	hik reading the City of San. 

they're "sitting on ready" sue and funds 	from 	oIlier now isyInig. 	 years tIny will be actively eludes 	an t-tsllnnisttI 	total lewd's "t"t'A flay" prueiamatlou, 

waiting fur the "Go" sign sources, this tax can be re- 	Now, roll it back to wheic drawing Interest at all expect- cost of $17.541,4105 during the Mayor Roberts lauded the untir. 

from the county. 	 duced to 13.9 mills or a it" the new law says uiperistinuc .414.5 per cent, aime the i'uun- itt-st fivis years. 	Of this lag efforts of hr. Morgan, not 

ductlun of .97 mills. 	 itlitiol iuulllage ,,uuust be, and ty coil ax lit-el 	verngu Iii. amount, lireseult lia'i iniii.tge only in the iitceI)tie'a of the Sail- 

have you l*t'ui z*pprO5t'h1'hI 	licis is 	13i1111'r the1661d Lii,. pa .i)ti'*l 	Ii.,iiii,"i iii. 1r10$NC lit $111 uuiilii,iit Ir )'t'41' 	ires'iules 	fi'i' 	tiitl 	$2.iu1, ford 	chapter of the Ft', but 

by a Kiwaniuji or a ltotariall follow ing plt.uI, which has ia-c-it ,l,-Iii.-d,ucis. 	R,-lI 	Is uigeulum lit new assisscil valunijuul, Ibis State 54)IlrIt-)4 supply 	.!,2 	for the many sears ul (lute, vt 

	

3 	to buy ticketS for the upt-niiiit proposed by the cuuHty Seho'ai 1:1.9; thus the 4y4t,'suI 	pro. is in lliw W ith t-uuutty'M rate 253 U1141 sri seleljtiouial Stutli Of forts and personaL coutributlous 

' 	of the new H5nford I'laza them- Hoard. 	 it"st.'l by the 5410.1411 b'iuutl issue of gru,wtiu In pust ten years. 	1195.000 has been provided niade by Morgan in the local 

tar? They're only $5 uplrve!! 	New tatv law lwrnmults I)., I a-tunlly rolls back tile total 	Cotauty will be iiaying hack trout federal and state for vu- athletic field, generally. This 

i' pro 
hat's what 	e cull a REAL higher titan 10 ,iiiiis cia,: sperty uiss,-s ,t,ieiit too 	13.9 IsPI averug" of $94111,0(11) 	per euiliurual-tt'ehnked school. Total has tiecu i-specially true with 

T  
I 	' 	opening! Hut then, we're told levied by tile School ihaar'i. 110114 per $111191 -ua S n,eviuug year u% er pe,-sI 20 years te, of these fugures add ti , to $1,' regard to Seminole 1149111 School 

t 	that the turd. over arid above MW the i,IOli05II 	3.9 mills ut .117. 	 pay Oft tiunil Icicie. .\uiuther 511,411)5. The rvuiailliIlg $l° 	athletics. 

the usual adnuuittali'-'t- charge flet'lul to PY off as-bout iiun,I 	'this IIIIJI is III 11114. w It It luitc're'stiuig tint hbout IIIe firu- 111illiull it,'ettcii to fund the etu- 	Roberts alNo presented the 

cra to be used to help finance issue 	(iiusitIesl 	i tide bte4nes) 110W teLc law wl&irie guverals i,u.iel lasuC IlecUls Ill 19110. At the prugramut usuaL cuuiu Lious "keys to the city" to Jeffrey, 

- 	-- -- 	 n,.kitit, a total of 13.9. 	o,iiy utdietsay iu5illag', but that time thu. pR.enL existing thu buutti Issue, 	 with a request that '1 hope 

- - 	n--- S 

Replair ., Sep., 
Koftz 

2pkgs.of 12'. 
4. 	it...... IlMd. A.,d U. MW -  

T7 
All 
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WjJGiiIStamp 
(15c .0 d) 

Salade Tu Begs 
100-ct. pkg. 

I- 	(Saa..ae *-. Awal 17. 
moving Ure SW. 	 I 	- 

total 
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